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W. A. Foster, postal Inspector, left, administers theoath to Elmer Boatler who became Big Spring'sacting
postmaster Tuesday. Boatler succeeded Nat Shlck, who retired Monday after serving over 20 years.
In the backgroLnd, left to rjght, are Weldon Bryant, Shlck, Mrs. Boatler and A. A. Porter.

17 Persons Injured
Texas Tornadoes

I Br Tbt Atiodated Preia
Winds leading a cold front

through Texas Wednesday colled
Into tornadoes that struck twice.
Scventcnn personswere Injured but
none was killed.

Both twisters hit In South Cen-

tral Texas the first at Seguln
Tuesday night, the second at the
Tanglcwood community early
Wednesday.

The cold front, blowing out of
the west, drove through tho Texas
Panhandle and South Plains
Wednesday.

The Weather Bureau said the
front would lower temperaturesto
near freezing deep In the Interior
ot the state by Thursday night,
but no really severeweather was
expected.

The tornado pounced on Tangle-woo- d

at C:15 a.m. It Injured Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Frost and Mrs.
Birgie Albrltton, all .elderly. They
were taken to a hospital at Hock--

dale, 25 miles south of Tanglc
wood.

The storm destroyed an old
school housebeing used as a com'
munity hall for the village of
about 10Q population. It tore down
the Baptist Church, the Christian
Church and five nomes.

The Seguln tornado hit Tuesday
night af(er twisting-wind- s crasnea
Into the area north of Waller and
east of Houston earlier in the day.
Thirteen personswere lnjurqd In
the Scculn vicinity. Severalhund
red dollars worth of damagowas
done near Waller.

Italns that also preceded the
cold front fell Wednesday morning
at Lufkln. Austin. Houston, Dallas,
Amarlllo, Tyler, Salt Flat and Dal--

hart.
At tho same time, Salt Flat re

ported a frontal passagehad Just
gone through the bleak mountain
community andAntarUloTdported
the front closo by.

Temperaturesrangedfrom 37 at
Dalhart, back of the front, to 70

at Corpus unrisu, iar aucau,
TfT30flTrtl

Telephone and power lines were
torn down, houses ana xarm uuna-inir- x

roliansed or moved from
their foundations, and heavy fain
fell as tho tornado funnel struck
nnnr Seeuln Tuesdaynight.

At New Berlin, near Seguln,

AbsenteeVoting

On BondsBegins
Ahsenteo ballots for the $50,000

bond Issue election have been re
ceived at tho Uiy nan, ana ny
Manager II. W. Whitney an-

nounced that absentee balloting
will be effective Immediately.

Such ballots can be cast at the
.iv orretarv's office throughnext
fnnrfv. Whitney said. The elec

tion U slatedfor Frlday..Dec,11,
Tho bond Issue election la being

held to determine if the people'of
Big" Spring wish to furnish money

for, payment ot " ut "
Streetright-of-wa-
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farmer Charles Smith said, "it
looked to mo as If It started right
In my pasture.I was watching tho
weather. Saw the rain began to
sort of swirl, and then I hcan
roar. I saw the tornado it w,
more of a cone than a funnel, a

STORM RUMOR
NOT CONFIRMED

Precautionstaken at Webb Air
Force Baso today againstthreat
of storm conditions prompted a
spateof rumors of a "tornado" in
Big Spring around noon time to-
day. y

No official Information was
available from Webb, but fore-
casts of an impending "squall
line" apparently resulted in a
routine weatheralert

Weather Bureaus at Midland,
San Angelo and Abilene advised
The Herald they had no special
forecastof tornadlcconditions.

white thing, easy a thousand feet
tall."

Mrs. JessieMaxwell of the same
"when I first saw the funnel I
thought it was an airplanex x on
fire. But it was the funnel Instead
of black smoke like I thought It
was."

Ed Nichols, chicken farmer said,
"It sure did hit hero." Nichols
pointed to tho ruins of. his large
rambling house In Guadalupe
County.

The roof left bis house while be I

Gouzenko Issue
!s Under

By JOHN CHADWICK

hunters meet today to decide what
to do about questioning Igor Gou
zenko. They disclosed yesterday
that the FBI reported Information
from the former Russian code
clerk had enabled it to Identify a
U.S. scientist as a Soviet agent.

Chairman Jenncr (R-In- of the
Senate Internal security subcom
mittee, indicated the group was not
likely to press, the Issue In view
of Gouzenko's reported objection
In an interview In Louisville, Ky.,
"I don't want him to testify if he
feels It will endangerblm and his

Gouzenko, who once expressed
willingness to talk to tho invest
eatora. said In a convrlnhted ar
ticle written for the St. Louis Post--
Dispatch and Toronto Telegrambe
decidednot to allow the Interview
ior reasonsoi personalanaxamuy
safety. He bas been llvlpg an
undisclosed place under an

name, wtth Canadian gov;
emment protection

The Internal security subcommit
tee, in releasingexcerptsfrom the
November1945 FBI report, deleted
the name of the scientist, de
scribed by the FBI as a wartime
consultant to Fleet Adm. Ernest
J. King, then commanderIn chief
ot the U.S. fleet.

The FBI said as quoted by the
subcommittee,that its Information
Indicated the Ktlentlat mav have
furnisheddata on the Navy's prox-
imity fuse to Dr. Allan Nunn May,
British scientist who confessed In
1948 to passing atomic secrets to
tho Russians.

This portion of the FBI report
was revealed by the subcommittee
as one of the reasonsIt wants
Questioa GoutMkQ, who Sed fxwaj

and his family watched a telcvl-vlslo-n

program. "We just stood
there all huddled together," Nich-

ols said. "It was over In Just a
ccond and we didn't heara thing.

looked around and everything
at wasn't tied down was gone.

It had all Been suckedup through
the roof. Not one of us was hurt
except for a few scratches."

Of tho four injured, Pa'sco Mor
gan. 61. suffered a broken leg.

The twister at Waller lifted the
cabins at a tourist court enough
to break all the plumbing connec
tions and most windows.

Italn fell Tuesdaynight at Aus
tin, Houston, San Antonio, Waco,
Dallas, Corpus Christ!, Del Rio,
Victoria, San Angelo, Lufkln, En--

nis. College Station, Palaclos, Ty-
ler, Mineral Wells, Texarkana,
Laredo, and Fort Worth.

' Forecasts called for tempera-
tures of 28 to 30 degreesWednes
day night In the Panhandle-Plain- s

area with similar temperatures
farther east and south by Thurs-
day.

Good rains fell. The 'Weather
Bureau reportedthese: Austin 336
inches, Corslcana 2.05, Tyler 2.C0,
Waco .84, San Antonio .60, Palaclos
.88, Dallas .26, El Paso .12, Hous-
ton .40, Beaumont .09, Corpus
Cbrlsti .05, Galveston .38, Texar-
kana .35 and Collego Station .94.

Early morning minimum tem
peraturesincluded Dalhart 34, Abi-

lene and El Paso 54, Dallas 53,
Waco 58, Amarlllo 40, Austin 57,
San Antonio 62, Brownsville 69,
Houston 63, Tyler 55 andLfifkln 59.

Study.
.the Soviet Embassy In Ottawa In

an authorities to a Russian soy
network reaching Into the United
SUtes.

vThe excerpts were describedas
part ot tho report which
Atty. Gen. Brownell has said was
sent to former President Truman
and various officials In November
1945. The documents, containing In
formation about an allegedespion
age ring In the government,was
reported..sent to then Secretaryof
the Navy, James B. Forestal,
among others.

After a closed meeting on pro
cedure, the subcommitteegoes into
public session today to question
William Ludwig Ullmann, who bas
been named as a member of a
wartime Soviet spy ring along with
the late Harry Dexter White and
others.

Ullmann Is a former subordinate
and associate of White In the
TreasuryDepartment.In testifying
before, the Senate Investigations
subcommitteelast Oct. 21, Ull
mann refused to say whether he
was a Communist then or whether
he had engaged In espionage ac-
tivities while with the Treasury.

He Invoked his constitutional
protection against possible

also when asked
whether be knew White was an
espionage agent.

The FBI report quotedby the In-

ternal security subcommitteesaid
that the scientist; identified only
as "X". In the subcommittee.ver-
sion, "has been determinedby this
bureau to be a contactof Y' (this
namealso was deletedby the sub
committee In Montreal, Canada,
who is one of the espionageagents
In Canadabeing operated by Red
iajr,latmgBcc',"

WASHINGTON Uft Senate-- spRlSeptmber-1945-and-tlppd-Can- adl
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Last Testimony

Is HeardHere

In MurderTrial
Testimony was concluded this

morning In the murder trial of
Francisco Florcs.

Flores is charged In connection
with tho death ot Francisco Alva- -
rado who was shot last Christmas
Eve at El Patio Cafe.

Arguments were to be heardear-
ly this afternoonand the jury Is ex-
pected to start deliberating the
casetoday.

The defendanttook the stand late
Tuesday-- and underwent cross ex
amination tills morning. He testi-
fied he and Francisco Hernandez
had gone to the El Patio Cafe on
the evening of Dec. 24 last year
and that they met Alvarado In the
establishment.He said Alvarado
forced htm to buy two beers by
punching him In tho ribs "with
something."

Florcs safd that Alvarado later
"grabbed my beer", that the two
started arguing, and that mana-
ger of El Patio, Felipe Sanchez,
asked them to leave. The defendant
said ho then ordered a cab, went
homo and secured a gun, which
he loaded.

He testified he returned to El
Patio to get his friend, Francisco
Hernandez. Florcssaid when he en
teredthe cafe,Alvarado was stand-
ing at lhe bar. He said Alvarado
turned around and started walking
toward him. He said that Alvarado

tried to Jump on me."
Flores said ho started shooting

at Alvarado while the latter was
walking toward him and that Al
varadofell.

When askedby District Attorney
Elton GUHland why he fired eight
times, Flores said he shot because
he was scared.

He denied thatone shotwas fired
at Alvarado's back after the lat-

ter hadfallen. He said heknew the
gun was empty" when he turned it
over to police "becauseIt wouldn't
shoot anymore."

On cross examination,Flores In-

sisted he returned to the cafe with
the pistol "to get Hernandex out
of there." He said be carried the
gun "to protect myself as well as
my friend."

When asked If Francisco Her
nandez lied when he testified that
Flores had said."Alvarado I am
here" when he entered thecafe.
the defendant said"he must have
been in error there-Question-

ing

and testimonyof the
defendant was conducted for the
most part through an interpreter.
as was examinationof severaloth
er witnessesTuesday. Ynez Yanez
Jr. served as Interpreter.

Marvin Sewell. employerof Flor- -
-es, also was called to the stand

this morning by the defense.He
testified that Flores was a depend-
able worker 'andUhat his reputa-
tion is good.

He told of one occasion when
Florcs had gone, to the back of
the slaughter bouse which Sewell
operates,leaving Sewell alone In a
smokehouse. Sewell said he asked
Flores why he left, and that FJores
said It was to avoid meeting "a
man that didn't Hke him." Sewell
said Flores told him the man had
said twice that he would kill him.
The character witness also said
Alvarado came to the slaughter
house regularly to remove trash
and garbage.

Others who testified In the trial
were Alfred Larez, who said he
had troublewith Alvarado on the
night Alvaradowas killed: Edward
Chavarrla, Primltlvo Navarette,
and Felipe Sanchez, operatorot El
Patio. -

Land LeaseSale
Record SetIn Bids
On SunkenTrarfrc

AUSTIN tfl-T- exas fight for her
tidelands paid a big dividend yes-
terday, $32,376,060.

That was the record total ot
high bids for oil and gas leaseson
375 submerged tracts off the
Gulf Coast.

"It's the opening shot ofUdeland
development In the Texas Gulf
Coast," .said State Land Com-

missioner Bascom Giles.
The highest total ever recorded

previously In a land leasesalewas
$12,295,730, in November, 1947.

The highest single bid yesterday
was $3,065,880 by Gulf Oil Co.
on 5,760 acres in Nueces County
seven miles from- - shore.

Seqond and third highest bids
were by Magnolia, offering $2,609,-28- 0

on a 5,750 acre tract in Aran
sas County and $l,9Z3,B40 on 5,760
acres in Jefferson County.

The sale .was the second'since
the return of Texas' tidelands to
state control, from ,tho federal
government.The first sale brought
$329,300 on four tracts.

'Proceedsgo tq the state'sper-
manent school fund.

't
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'North America's Best'
Sue White, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White, waves

'proudly after her 1,015-pou- T--O Hereford steer, "Lone Star," was
named grandchampion of the International Livestock Exposition In
Chicago on Tuesday. The calf topped more than 850 of the nation's
bestcattle. (AP Wlraphoto).

Sue White Has
Chicago Champ

Sue White reachedthe pinnacle
of calf feeding success.Tuosday
afternoonin Chicago and wept for
Joy.

A mighty roar went up when
JudgeA. D. Weberof KansasState
College slapped the rump of her
1,015-poun- d steer, Lone Star, and

I
by- that- .

gesture
. -- .a

declared. It the
grandchampionof ine international
Livestock Show.

Choked with emotion, the How
ard County 4-- Club girl knelt
In the tanbark arena to choke her
tearswhile her father,Floyd White,
proudly talked with reporters.
Watching the proceedings was
Lloyd Robinson, former Howard
4--H feederwho capturedthe Inter-
national grandcbamplonshlp In
1950. His summer yearling, twice
a reserve champion in major
competition, had barely missedthe
final judging at Chicago.

Back home, Mrs. Floyd White
said "my heart almostjumped out
when I heard It." When her hus
bandcalled later to report on Sue's
success,"about all we could say
was oh and ah." At first Mrs.
White thought she might try to
make the trip to Chicago for the
sale, but Wednesday she had given
up the Idea.
"County' Agent T)urwStd.-X6wte-

ri

whose record is unparaueiea in
4--H feeding work and Includes
championships at utucago, Kansas
City, Baltimore, DaUas, Fort
Worth, Houston and ban Antonio
along with others, declared Sue's
calf Is "the best I ever super--

vlsed.'
Sue, a willowy and pretty

brunette, was immediate-
ly awarded$1,000 from the Ameri-

can Hereford Association for show-
ing one of that breed to the covet-

ed title. She now awaits the sale
on Thursday to see If the

record achieved by Lloyd
Robinson for bis Big Spring Spe-

cial threeyears ago can be topped.
In her victory Tuesday, Sue

achieved the almostImpossibility of
ahowine crand champions at two
malor shows within a year. Her
calf, Droopjr, had captured the
Southwestern Llvstock Show title
in January and earnedher $6,000

Man ForcedTo.See
Wife Raped,Killed

HOLBROOK, Aril. U A hus-
band, bound liehtly by a roadside
holdun thug, was forced to watch
as bis wife was raped and stran
gled to death early today. He
gainedbis freedom and shot down
the assailant a short time later.

office said.
The sheriffs office identified the

attacker as Carl Folk, 60, of
Clovls. N.M.

His victims were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Allen of Harbor Creek,
Pa.

Folk, bleeding from a bullet
wound In the abdomen and from
severelacerationsoa the face, was
brought to the Holbrook hospital
by snerilf's deputies.Jie is in very
serious condltlcn.

The Aliens had camped beside
Highway 68 about 10 miles east
l4)Mbltaaft.--

or $6 a pound, plus a check of
$500 and other gifts.

Tho triumph also was especial
ly exhilarating to Lewtcr and oth
er Howard County partisans, for
it meant as neara cleansweepas
any county likely would

October, James
Caublc, another 4--H feeder, won
the grand championship of the
American Royal at Kansas City.
His "Dorothea'sPride" drew
from the AmericanHereford As
sociation and$7,200 on sale.Lloyd
Robinson had the reserve cham
pionship at that show, and again
the reserve championship at the
Eastern National near Baltimore.
This same calf was second In the
summer yearling classat Chicago,
missing the final judging by one
notch.

Previously, Joyce Robinson,
Lloyd's younger sister, won the
reserve championship at San An-

tonio and did the uncannything of
topping the salo $8,000 In Feb-
ruary.

At the State Fair In Dallas for
October, Sue had shown the top
llchtwelcht Hereford, and Dar--
rell Robinson, brother to Lloyd and
Joyce, had tho top middleweight.

In winning the Chicago crown,
out an Aberdeen--

Little Stuff, shown by Car-ly- le

Greathouse,18, of Hlndsboro,
111. Her calf first won the open

.See SUE WHITE, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Santa Claus came to town Tues
day with record throng await-
ing him, but mix-u-p In his pa-

rade kept him from greeting all
the youngsterswho hoped to see
him..

As a result, Santareadily agreed
today that he should.return to Big
Spring, and he bas promised to
appear his sleigh next Tuesday,
December 8. for. another tour
through the town on the full, es
tablishedparaderoute.

This decision came about after
meeting the retail merchants
committee of the Chamber of
Comm'erce; This group expressed
deepest regret over the hitch In
parade plans that kept a 'great
crowd of children from seeing
Santa and receiving candy from
him.

Santa next, Tuesday will have
adult helpers who will pass the
candy out to the youngestkiddles.

Tuesday's parade was color
ful review, and spectators were
nleasedwith what thev saw. Esti
mates of the watching crowd ran
as high as 15,000 and Police Chief
E, W. York said wasitbe big
gest gathering be had seen along

parade route Big Spring.
Activity got underway at 4:30

n.m. on schedule ana was going

Is Firm In Support
Of Dulles'Remarks

WASHINGTON (Jtl President
Elsenhower, backing up Secretary
of State Dulles' blast at Sen.
McCarthy ), declaredtoday
that unity among free nations "is
our only hope for survival."

Like Dulles, Elsenhowerdid not
mention McCarthy by name. But
tho President told news confer-
ence ho Is "In full accord with the
statements made yesterday by
Secretary Dulles."

Dulles had asserted that criti-
cism such as that fired by Mc-

Carthy attacks tho very heart
United States foreign policy.

Elsenhowerhadanticipatedques-
tioning about the matter, and an-
nounced ho badpreparedbis views
In writing because,be said, they
would be the only words be would
have to say on the subject

Tho President then read the
statement In which be declared:

McCarthy was banded copy ot
the President's statement In the
Senate Office Bldg. He read It
carefully, then told newsmen:

"Perhaps will wait and give
out .a statement tomorrow morn-
ing."

After Dulles' statement yester
day, McCarthy had commented
only: "Do you think he cquld have
been referring to met"

Dulles, though not mentioning
McCarthy's name, had left no
doubt about It by using some
McCarthy's language in referring
to criticism ot administration for
eign policy.

"I am in full accord with the

thli

statements made yesterday by I level.
Dulles his press con--1 made the statement

ference." I reply questions news
The President also took sharp(conferenceat which also sup

issuo with McCarthy another!portedSecretary State Dulles la
subject repeatingthat be believes
the Communists government,is-- 1 criticism ben.

will be out pi the picture byl tn-Wl- s) the field ot ferelgB
that lme the congressional elae-lpollc-y.

tions occur year, ,..! On the big domesticproblem of
McCarthy told a .ztationwlde ra taxes and government finances

dio and television last(generally. Eisenhower that
week that communlsmi would be I what the administration carrdo to

is to attain lnlsives be the
a single season. In I in the election of a

$1,000
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Angus,
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Issue and that the question of
continuing his hunt for subver

main issue
Republican

Congress.
It was in the same speech that

McCarthy took some cracks at ad-
ministration foreign policy. The

100 TICKETS
REMAIN HERE

Approximately 100 reserve
seat tickets forthe Big Spring-Brownwo- od

football game,
which will be played In Brown-woo- d

at 2 p.m. Saturday, re-
main unsold here today.

Brownwood's allotment for
the game has already beenex-

haustedand the fans there re-
portedly are asking for more.

The ducats, priced at $1.50
each, will remain en sale at
the School Tax Office here un-

til. Friday afternoon.
Brownwood officials report--

setup at the Brownwood park,
bringing the seating capacity
to about 7,200.

units at Third and Mala.
The first paradeunits led by Chief
York and Sheriff Jess Slaughter
bad made a wrong turn.

These first units,' after making
the southwestparade'loop, tuned
north off 4th Street down Scurry
instead ot Mam. Then uey Head-
ed east 3rd, forcing peUce to
stop trailing units of the parade
which' were rnarcWa setttk

Main. ,
This made a prongof the parade

headed south and another steaded
east at the intersection.Then the
middle sectionof the parade,wWch
had failed to follow the lead units
turning off 4th Street on Main to-

ward 3rd, This made the third
f lia.fTN nfirih.
Pollce routed the group beaded'

east through first, then letpart
the group headed north follow.
Then the high school band and
Santa Claus were sandwiched In
and routed east, Finally the rest
of the parade continued.

Peoplewaiting the 300 block of
Main and on 4th Street, Gregg
and West 3rd missed the Santa
Claus sleigh and the Wgh school
band.

It this group, well all
I the youngsters,that Santa wants
I to ne sure ana cwuci. wk w

nicely utttU a, mivt of lb rotewlwM back test week, ka

V

gist of his criticism was that
country should be tougher In deal
lng with Its allies.

Elsenhower said that If the
United States "should turn Impa-
tiently coercion of other free
nations, our brand coercion, so

Secretary Elsenhower
In

he
on of

in in ot Mccaruy-su-e

in

next

said

an

ed

occurred

on

still
on

of

in

is as ti

to
of

to

far as our friends are concerned,
would be a mark of the imperialist
rather thanof tho leader,"

He said American military and
economic aid was a part ot this
country's own security program
and added:

"We do this becauseunity among
free nations Is our only hope for
survival In the face of the world
wide Soviet conspiracybackedby
the weight ot Soviet military pow-
er.

"This struggledominates alloth-
er considerationsof our times.

see McCarthy, po. 8, cot. s

Ike Is Doubtful

If TaxesShould

Be RaisedAny
By ED CREAGH

WASHINGTON
Eisenhowersaid today he doubts
whether taxes next year can oc
should be raised above the present

I statementsDulles Issuedyesterday

I bring the budget near to balance)
lis to .eliminate duplication and fm
I prove (efficiency generally.

ifa (ajd m. officials are taktast
I a number ofstepstoward this end
and tMea ho is prepared to tak
credjt j ajVaneefor them.

Elsenhoweralso:
1. Declined to speculate on the

prospectsfor a meeting of West
era Powers with representatives
of the Soviet Union. Asked about
such prospectson the basisof the
latest Russian note, the President
replied It Is a matter which needs
much study and one on which ha
wouldn't want to make a real

Iguess.
2. Said that under prevailing

circumstances the question ot
whether Communist China should
be admitted to the United Nations
Is not open to negotiations, any'
where. That was In reply to a que.
tlon whether the matter might be
discussed at the Big Three Ber
muda conferenceopening Friday.
He said he would leave for Ber
muda at 8 a.m. EST Friday.

3. Said reports reaching him oa
ar

Far East have been most en-

couraging. He said It has helped
to bring Into closer concert the

SteTAXES, P0..8, Cot. 7

Bounced through the C--C ceaimlt
te.

The parade was led off by the)
Webb Air Force Base band and
was followed alternately byreligs
totta floats, walking units, wlllnjr
units and bands.There were nine
floats in the seven-bloc-k parade.

The First BAPtlfit Church float;
entitled "The Carolers." wen first
place. Second stet went to the
Baptist Temple wita tie oeac,
"Greatest Gift of All." and lodged

PartOf Crowd MissesSanta;
He'sTo ReturnNextTuesday

third was Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist Church's "K Room la The '
tea."

First three slacer la'waflOa
units were woo by the Negro Girl
Scouts, the Negro Boy Sceutt end
the Big Spring Veteran at,For-
eign Wars, '

Binds spaced periedtcaayalong
the caravan Included 4t Junior
High School band, the Csaaema
Hlxh scaee.nana.Big spring hum
School and Webb. Other floats la
eluded those sponsored by tare)
churches,the Air Force, Tubercu-
losis Association, and serarity.
Several commercial floats wet
also la the parade,

Santa's sleigh was keeked up
with a teud speakersystem, aa4
be was wsking all the eUUrest
a Merry Cartotnus
aia aJtBl" uaaAa.

--i I
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Lincoln For 1954

Faaturlno, many ttytlng and mtehantcalInnovation!, tha 1954 Lincoln
offara distinctive combination of outstanding appaaranctand tngl-neerl-

skill. A nw exterior styling scheme Is offered, and Lin-

coln's V-- 8 valve engine, standard on all
models, has been further Improved. Interior trlmi are all new,
with distinctive materialsshown In upholstery. Shown here Is the
Lincoln Capri "hardtop" coupe. The new Lincoln 90 on display
Thursdayat Truman Jones Motor Co.

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY

ManyAdvances
In Lincoln For '54

Many mechanical Improvements

and styling refinementshave been

made In tho new Lincoln for 1654,

which are being Introduced Thurs-

day; Tho new models will be on
display locally at Truman Jones
Motor Company, 403 Itunncls
Street.

The new Lincoln and Lincoln
Capri models aro by a

overheadvalve V--8

engine that contains many signifi-
cant Improvementsto enhanco Its
already proven performance. In-

cluded among tho engine refine-
ments are a larger, more flexible
slnglc-dlaphrag- vacuum distri
butor control, a new venting ac
tion for the new, vacuum-contr- ol

led four-barr- el carburetor, rede
signed hydraulic tappets, a new
filter elementIn the fuel pump and
a filter for the fuel
tank.

Lincoln!! "modernJiving" styling
hasbeen by the Introduc-
tion of a new theme on the front
and sides.The massive,wide, low
and elegant look has been accent-
ed by a new bumper guard air
coop and the addition of three

vertical bars located between the
upper and lower Impact bars. This
wider appearanceis further em-
phasized by tho functionally cor-
rect outboard position of the park

-- r

overhead

powered

enhanced

ing lights and turn indicators. A
Dew hood ornament with a wide
'V" Is a fitting background for

the traditional Lincoln crest.
Jutting humper guards and full

wrap-aroun- d bumpers give the
1954 Lincoln a forward thrust. He--

of the side adds
and a

rear
the and

of the car.
have

been with the
tall as

on all 1954

New trim util
ize

Is as an
for the first

and spun are
with the

have de
for the 1954 with

to 12
This has In a

10 per cent In the
area to 220 This ad

is
the car

a to a
third less to-- stop the car at

and
seatsare as

al
is, of

are the
and

and the--

and

Festivetimes call

So delicious
with food so
easyto serve

styling moulding
greater visual length newly
designed quarter gravel shield
accents lowness length

Integral backup lights
combined readily

Identifiable Lincoln lights
standardequipment mod-

els.
Interior schemes

Nat Shlnoba form-
er (or tht la

wi tj tho nui-It-

In 1145 and wi titld
lor mart thin Uirtt rn Now mam-b- ar

ol tht rrcit ataff In
Tokro, Hlraitil wi atnt to la
coTfr tho rtturn of alt war

Ttitro ho net a
captlra dri, "Iron Itano

tilth" Nlihlo Nlthto tot th
bteauia h wot wall verted In

tho Ituiilan Htro lor tho
flrt time wtr
tetla whot it wot like In a
ilete camp.

By
Ml I was

I snw
He had come

at last one of 811 of war
and from

years of In

Wo had five years ago In
a camp In
Asia. I came to He
Mas

Five long years of were
Into of

his once face. His eyes
were His face was lined
from the raw cold of the

His were set In a
mold of old age.

Five years ago we side by
gltlo on a thin straw In
our Five years ago
wo ate tho same

and the same sour
soup from a set

us.
Now he had
"In May 1949, they got

he said. "I was tried and
to 25

sent mo to a
near the
of the new
at Its end with tho

line.
was a camp for

Our old In

a new line of interior w" w it,

fabrics, Including gabardinewhich
being offered upholstery

fabric time, whipcords,
genuine leathers, modern weaves

nylon. Interior trims
exterior

colors.
Larger brakes been

veloped Lincoln,
brake diameter Increased
Inches. resulted

Increase braking
squareinches.

ditional capacity effective
throughout entire braking
range, requiring quarter

effort
given speeds.

Power steering, power brakes.
electric window lifts four-wa-y

power offered option
equipment. Automatic transmis-

sion course,standard equip-
ment.

Models offered Lincoln
four-do-or sedan "hardtop"
coupe, Lincoln Capri
fourjdoor sedan, "Hardtop"
convertible.

JapanesePrisonerTells Life
RussianSlaveLaborCamp

Kitltri Hlmhl,
torrpondnt Japantia

Manchuria, etpturM
prltontr

AtiotUUd
Mulmru

Japanau
Frlionrri rwnkmau

o

Un'iuoso.
Jtptnoio prlionor

BlbtrUn

SHINOBU HIGASHI
MAIZUnU, Japan

shocked when "Ivan Ivano--
vltch" NMhlo. home

prisoners
civilians released eight

harrowing captivity
Siberia.

parted
desolateprison central

home freedom.
kept behind.

hardship
etcheddeeply every feature

handsomo
sunken.

Siberian
winter. Jaws

premature
slept
mattress

prison bunks.
tastelessmillet

mush prison
single kettle be-

tween
returned.

finally
me,"
sentenced years

"They prison camp
Taishet. That's Junction

Baikal-Am- Railway
western Trans--

Siberian
"This political

prisoners. camp central
modern f,sia Paramsecomparea

It was one of hundredsset at 5 to
10 kilometers (about 3 to 6 miles)
distance along tho Baikal-Amu- r
Railway. Many of these were oc
cupied by Russianpolitical prison
ers and German war criminals.

"Our work was logging, In the
summer the gnats were so thick
you couldn't see a foot ahead.
When wc ate lunch our soup would

Braniff's New Coach
FaresAre Suspended

WASHINGTON W) The civil
Aeronautics Board has suspended
new coach fares proposed by
Branlff Airways, and ordered an
investigation to determinewhether
they were unjust or unreasonable.

Branlff filed coachrates between
Houston and Dallas, Waco, Wichi-
ta, Kan , Oklahoma City, Kansas
City and Chicago.

Tho board yesterday also fixed
a final compensatoryor y

mail rate for Branlff of 53
cents a ton mile, effective from
Nov. 10, 1952.

thesparklinggoodness

lOmtP UNO! AUTHQ'UT Or IHI COCA.COIA COMfANr fi

TEXAS COMPANY
THAA5

Is m Q I'M. THt COCKOU CQMWWY

be black with dsad gnats floating ting the gnats would get In and
on the surface In a few minutes,
At first we used to pick out the In
sectsbut K was hopeless. And be-
sides we were losing too much of
the precious soup. We soon were
drinking soup and gnats together.

"The Insects could bite too. We
wore nets while we worked, but If
there was a small tear In the net--

TelephoneCable
SystemUnder Sea
AnnouncedBy Bell

NEW YORK HI American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. today
announced plans to construct the
first telephone cable systemacross
the Atlantic Ocean at a cost of
35 million dollars. It will be by
far tho longest undersets voice
cable In the world and tho first
laid at depths found In mid-ocea-

The Longllnes Dept. of A T & T
said developmental and research
work on such a cable has been
going on for 25 years. Tho project
win taice mrce years to complete.

The cable will not carrv a wide
enough band of frequencies for
television.

An agreementhas been slrniMl
ror construction of tho cable bju7AT&T, the British Post OHifiTli
wmen proviacs teiepnone service
In GreatBritain, and the Canadian
overseas telecommunication. Th
cable will beowned jointly by these
three organizations.

RecommendBangkok
ROME Ml The Technical Com-

mission of the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization voted yesterday
that Bangkok should be made the
permanentsite of tho FAOs region-
al office for Asia and the Far East.

asSl

a mans face would change shape
completelyIn a matter of minutes,
from the bites.

"In the winter It was utterly
cold. That part o Russia Is the
coldestplace in tho world. Almost
every day we worked In weather
45 to 50 degreesbelow zero Centi-
grade? (down to 58 below Fahren-
heit).

"Many of us died.
"Our food was unmllled rve. mM

dried herring, tough as leather,
and dehydratedcarrots. We were
forever hungry. When we got to
worlc we peeled off the bark of
pine treesand nto tho Inside lining,
it was sweet and tasted wonder--
iui. we also ate lichens.

"The guards were brutal. They
kicked and abused us.

"Wc could not talk, smoke, fall
out of step, pick up anything from
the ground or change ranks In our
marcn to work over difficult cor-
duroy roads for distances of five
to six miles.

"There was no medicine, no doc.
tors. Once you got sick you were
as good as dead. You had to aa
to work Just tho same."

Ivan Ivanovltch looked at mo
ina smiled wanly: "You sure were
lucky to get back when you did."

c

Dial

of In

By
LONDON MV-T- he House of Com-

mons last night approved Jn .prin-
ciple tho

new housing program
aimed at halting of
untatnt six million rent con
trolled homes and starting clear-
ance of slum, areas,

The lawmakers backod the
measure on second reading by a
309-28- 2 vote shortly before Prime
Minister Churchill left London for
the Big Threo conference In Ber-
muda, Tho measure was sent to
committee for final revision be
fore its-- third and last reading In
the House, a formality.

The most feature
of the bill, hotly opposed by the
opposition Labor party, gives per-
mission for landlords to raise
rents' provided the added income
is earmarked for repairs and

Bus
In Own Case

Md. Ml Fred
Drury. 50. a farmer who doubles
as a school bus driver, has been
flnrn W0 became his boy is de
linquent in attending classes. He
was charged with to
'he of a minor.

The defendanttold the court he
needed his sun. Ira, to help run
the 100-ac- re farm.

GARNER McADAMS
In Oil Field

Big Spring, Teaxi
Dial

DAYS ONLYI GIFTS!

From

Town!

SEARS Christmas Book

Tory HousingPlan

Conservative govern-
ment's

deterioration

controversial

maintenance.

School Driver
Fined

HAGSfRSTOWN,

contributing
dellnquercy

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing Construction
ConcreteConstruction

The

General LeaseMaintenance
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Mail To Mrs.
Hall Goes

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. Jf-l-
Mlssourl State offici
als say 250 pounds of letters and
telegramshavo been sent to Carl
Austin Hall and Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady, the kldnap-klller- s of

Bobby Grecnleaie.
But none of it has been deliv-

ered at the kidnapers' request,
They said they didn't caro to see
any of the mall.

Prison officials said most of the
letters checked appearedto come
from cranks and persons who
wanted to thrust their religious
views on the pair who will In
tho state gas chamber Dec. 18.

The National Geographic
says 80 per cent of the once-popul-ar

cigar store Indians were
squaws.

and

you like

Melodies by

803

raj mWE JaLaaw

DON

TAIPEI!, Formosa WV-T- he

Office said todajr Nationalist
China has prolostcda U.S. propos-
al In transfer the Amaml Oshlmi
Islands to Japan. The Islands lie
between Okinawa and Japan and
were until after-Wor- ld

War II.

These New
Numben for all Drug

C&P No. Johnson
DIAL

Building
DIAL 4-82- 91
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WAGON

Big Spring's finest Restaurant Invites you to come In

enjoy food at Its best. The Wagon Wheel chef

cooks your food just the way it.

tries their best makeyour visit a pleasantone.

"H. M.
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FormosanProtest

Remember

4-25- 06

Petroleum

CUNNINgHA,MjLIps

THE WHEEL

Everyone

to

Mrs. Rainbolt
Hostess

E.

3, and

Lowest Prices ChristmasSeason!
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s.Eosy....
Phone Convemenr!
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Special L6w Price Days Only!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday!

KENMORE AUTOMATIC
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COCA-COL- A 10TTLING

In
Okay

Penitentiary

ON

Person

95
Cash

Load It! . . . Set It! . . T Forget it!
See It! Compare III Then you'll know this Is undoubtedly a tenatlonal buyl All you do la load III . . . set two dials . . . forget
Ui .'. Ka"more 5?" 'he rest. Featureseasytop loading;
pi .i,e ?L,.a,or ,?,n" ven times thoroughly. Holds 9 lbs. ofclothes, 16V4 gallons of water. Size: 36" high, 29" wide, 25Vi"deep. Save nowl

f

,

119 East Third Street
Phone
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ld Jimmy Raynor, little more thin a year ago a waif known as Chole Kyung Hyun In war-tor-n

Seoul,Korea, presents a new look as he lives a new life In Huron, S. D reading comics and watching his
benefactor's mother, Mrs. Effle Raynor, preparea meal In the Raynor home. Jimmy was adopted by
Paul Raynor, ex-G- I who lives with his mother. (AP Wirephoto).

Nation'sLargestProducersOf
CansStruckBy Steelworkers
By WILLIAM A. SWARTWORTH

PITTSBURGH Ifl A strike by
the CIO United Steelworkers shut
down the nation's two largest can
manufacturerstoday.

The big. union ordered the walk-
out last midnight against the'
American Can Co. and the Con-

tinental Can Co. after a deadlock
In negotiations for new contracts.

American Can and Continental
employ .33,000 USW members In
RR nlantv In 3rt Ktnfps find five
plants In Canada. Of these,Amer-
ican operates'36 In 16 states and
1--ln Canadaemploying about 20,-00-0

workers. Some 13,000 other
union memberswork In 32 plants
of Continental In 14 states and 4
In Canada.

The two companies employ more
than 60,000 persons In all. About
half of these are not affee'ed
since they are representd by
other unions:

Closing of the plants will hit the
citrus Industry bard becauseit de-

pends on tin cans to market Its
products. The strike also will af-
fect the steel Industry, which sup-
plies most of the metal for cans.

Representativesof both compan-
ies met separatelywith union bar-
gaining teams yesterday and last
night in a last-ditc- h effort to avert
the walkout.

Federalmediatorsstood by until
the final minutes waiting for a
break but none came.

Al Whitehouse, head of the USW

committee negotiating with
American Can, said the company
"gave every evidence of bad faith
and no intention to bargain."

A spokesman for Continental
Can said the strike was "an at-

tempt to enforce absurd" union
demands.

Talks got under way In New
York about five weeks ago and
switched to Pittsburghlast week.

The union seeks a nt hourly
wage increase and several fringe
improvements for members who
now average$1.80. an hour in the
United Statesand $1.50 In Canada.

Both companies made the same
offer a 10V4-ce- hourly wage
package' boost. Union negotiators
rejected It. Eight and a half cents
of the proposedboost was to be a
straight raise. The remaining 2
cents was offered for improved
pension and vacation benefits and
adjustment of area pay differen-

tials.
E. T. Klassen, chairman of the

American Can group, said:
"The strike announcement Is an

attempt to enforce absurd econom-

ic demands and other proposals,
acceptanceof which by tho co-

mpany would bo tantamount to sur-

rendering Its right to manage the
business."

Klassen said the union began Jts
bargaining wit(i demands whleh
would have amounted to a package
increase of 50 cents an hour and
gradually tnwered them to what
the company estimated to be about
26 cents an hour. At the final ses-

sion, he said, the union reinstated
all Its original demands. He added:

"... The union announced that

CongressmanSays
AdministrationTo
Halt Housing Plans

WASHINGTON W-H- ep. Eber-hart-er

(D-P- a) said today he under-

stands tho Elsenhower administra-
tion has decided to halt the low-re-nt

public housing program and
to sell tho buildings it owris.

He said liquidation of the pro-

gram was urged upp,n the admin-
istration by the 'National Assn. of

Heal EstateBoards, which ho de-

scribed as "the strongestand most
influential voice In the determina-

tion of housing policiesi under this
administration." He said selUng of

the projeets would meanthat most

tenants would be"driven Into slums.

There was no Immediate com-

mentfrom government housing of--

1C"Under legislation passedearlier
this year, no new projects could

started." Eberbarter "Id.
signaled the death of. the
housing program,but it left

rz"!ii,.A h nuestlon of disposing

e&r&&existing projewg-- "- -:-

construction, -

"The decision has now been

I understand, to liquidate

ZTprWram by selllng'thaproject.
VJJ private enterprise."

New Life, New Look

all tentative agreements were
withdrawn; that the union and the
company were 15 cents apart on
money items and there were some
65 unresolved Issues ..."Warren Lacket head of tho Con-
tinental negotiating team, said:

"Wo considered our offer a fair
one and regret that the union has
seen fit to reject It and call a
strike."

The union had no comment on
cither statement.

David J. McDonald. USW presi
dent, sent telegrams to union of-

ficials at plants of the companies
stating:

"Your contract expired at mid-
night Dec. 1, 1953. No satisfactory
agreementhas been reached. All
work should cease as of 12:01 a.m.,
Dee. 2, 1953, until further notice."

Among the. first plants to close
were Continental Can operations at
Syracuse, N. Y., where approxi-
mately 1,000 employes stopped
work one minute after midnight,
and Harvey, La., where about 500
walked out.

Meanwhile, Federal Mediators
William Rose and George Woomer
said they will continue efforts to
bring the union and companies to-
gether. No new negotiations are.
scheduled.

American Can Co. plants with
USW contracts are located at
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Baltimore; New-
ark, N. J.; Tampa, Fla.; Houston,
Tex.; Milwaukee; Birmingham,
Ala.; TerriflTaute, Austin and In-

dianapolis, Ind.; Cincinnati; St.
Paul.Minn.; St Louis; Fort Smith,
Ark.; Ogden, Utah; Englewood,
Maywood and Jollot.lt.; Portland,

LI 911111
PUillllWnffTrfflrTl

JlL V??V

Ore.; San Oakland, Los
Angeles, San Diego,
San Jose, Monterey,
ana biocwon, Calif.; and Van
couver. B. C.

Can Co.
struck are at

and N. J.;
Ala.; Gary and Elwood,

Ind.;
La.;

St. Louis;
and Tampa, Fla.; Los

Island and Sac
Calif.; and four in Can

ada.
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Francisco,
Sacramento,

Wilmington

Continental plants
Syracuse; Newark,

Patterson Passaic, Bir-
mingham,

Chicago: Baltimore; Mem-
phis; Harvey, Houston; Pitts-
burgh; Milwaukee;

Angeles, Terminal
ramento,

ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

4

Will be paid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuumcleaneresgood
or better than thenew

ELECTROLUX
The cleaneryou never haye to
empty, Touch no dirt, Breathe
no dirt, See no dirt
Auto-mati- c with the new lc

Control..See it today.
You will be amazed. Our
prices start at $48.50 . . . Terms.
1004 11th Place ; Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Representative -

Santa'scoming

to Town .

in ftKson

SeeSantaatywrSM
CatalogSalesOfce

DECEMBER 3, 4 5

THURSDAY. 4:30, FRIDAY 4:00, SATURDAY 3:30

Yes, Sonta h moving his heddqtwrtersfrom the Norm Pole to
..your SearsCalatQg Soles Office! Plan to bring youryoungsters

In to visit with Santaandseethemany toys andgifts on display.
Sanlaolto has a Coloring Conlett Circular to give every boy
and Sid that visits him..

'While you're at Searueeevery page of SearsNew 1953
ChrJjtmas Book, (t's packed with gift suggestions... For Him

, . . For .Her . . , For 'the entire family. And remember, your
Christmas gift dollar goes farther at Sears. Shop the Sears
Catalog Way end Sqve,Say Merry Cbritlmat With Gitlt from
SeanCatalog. ,

cictHitmntyfoi'
119 E. 3rd Dial
Store Hours-8:3to-:30
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80-2-0 Plan Effect
HereNot Known Yet
What theDTODOScd 80-2-0 Comoro.

mlse on anteacherpay raise will
do to the Big Spring Independent
School District is still a minor
mystery.

W. C BlankenshlD. superintend
ent, said he couldclve no est!
matependingInformation from the
stato educational agency. Press re
ports from .Austin said that Dr.
J. W. Edgar, commissioner of ed
ucatlon,was to furnish each county
and district with cost .estimates di-
rectly affecting them. s

Cost of the stato minimum foun-
dation programcurrently la applied
en an economic factor. Thus, n
straight 80-2-0 formula would not
be applicable If tho formula Is
maintainedunder thocompromise
proposal.

However. If It were, the 80-2- 0 ra
tio Would up school costs by $50,000
per year to tho local district At
present tho foundation cost In the
Big Spring district Is $609,000. with

Mho district's share $72,000. Were
the 176 professional units to be
raised $402 across the board, this
would mean about $76,000more per
year, or a total of $685,000 for the
foundation program. Twenty per
centof this would $137,000,but 515,-00- 0

would be subtractedas a state
building cost allowance at the rate

Large center diamond and10
matched diamonds In lovely
I4K whHo gold hand-engrav-

fishtail mountings. Pair.
'

$1.50 Weekly $75

Schick "20." Only eTecWo
tiAvr with comb

of $100 per teacher or 154 teach-

ers (the teacherfigure is less than
the professional units allowed).
Thus, the remaining local cost
would be $122,000as compared with
$7Z,000,now, a gain of $50,000.

Were the 80-2- 0 formula to apply
only to the Increase, tho. district
would come, out substantially
ahead.For Instance It woutl gain
$75,000 for teacherpay, with 20 per
centof it amounting to $15,000as a
district contribution. This would
bo offset by the $15,000 bulldlna
cost allowance, Thus, tho district
would bo ableto divert the $200 per
yearnow going to supplement foun
datlon salariesand uso It for new
building purposes.

The ultimate answer probably
lies somewnere between tho two
extremescited above. It Is prob-
able that tho foundation program
will still be figured on the basis of
tho economic factor (Howard Coun-
ty sustaineda 10 per cent increase
this year). In that event, the ulti
mate result would more
parallel lmpdsltion of the formula
on the proposed Increasecost.

Answers will not bo forthcoming
until the Information is actually
receivedfrom the state education-
al agency.

cooks
wllhout

5-- ovenwareedges, head
action. Cased. set set cjjau lo-q- r, size.

$1J)0 $lJ00
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Going-Awa- y

Young
Convict-I- n

DALLAS (A-T- hey had a little
golng-awa-y party here yesterday
for Wllburn.

Allen Is going the pen down
at Huntsville.

Ills mother, his young wife and
two small children had quite a
party hero In the court house.

Just before WUbura was to be
tried on a theft case,
his family appeared all the
party trappings. Ho already had

given a two-ye-ar sentenco
for theft.

"Ho sure docs love my pecan
pic," the mother told the Judge.

Judge Joo Brown sent out for
coffco and potato chips, and Mrs

The ingredieittih

St.Joseph
fc by more for

RELIEF
than any othermedication

100 Tablets only 49
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 106

Exquisite watch. , of brilliance and beauty
Hand-engrave- d white gold on 5 diamondsIn lovely, beaded,
I4K yellow gold case. ' white-gol- d square atop mas
el Hamilton movement. sivo I4K yellow gold ring,
$2.50 Weekly $125 $2.00 Weekly $100

HiH

Wesffnghouse Roaster
ntlra rimI WatchlnO.

Put Inright-siz- e and

Weekly $2C50 Weekly $44.95
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Party
Fetes Dallas

Court

to

misdemeanor
with

been

cingfe rnedkaf

ASPIRIN
used millions

PAIN

West Send

tiful aluminum.
and

Charge It!
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City 2- - SMta.n

iWntrarn tut the pie, Judge
poured.

Barksdalo headed
the reception line, so to
sorts standing guard ai the door.
A good time was by all. Brown
said.

dia-

monds
sot

3rd 'L, Sf

In Critical Condftfofi,
MEXICO CITY (AV-Da-

29, SanAntonio, was erMfeat
condition here atecaa tlek fey
nve men. tm twigs iuwui

about$578 and left Mm
suburban
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H tsW Flights Dally To HI DALLAS. WORTH IH Lv. 7;28 A.M., 5:53 P.M. M

H Excellent connectionsto Chicago Washington H
B D. G, New York, and Tulsa. M

H Phone 71 for reservations

Newest fn

sehl Each 5 radiant
In beaded, white-gol- d

In I4K gold.
$2.00 Weekly $100

Pradau
of la

of
peHee

Baylor "Statesman" 17-fe-

movement. Gold-fille- d eft.
graved case, cut down

domod crystal.
$1,00 Weekly $35.75

Bright eyes will say "Thank you, dear" from faster beating heart IF
your of Christmas h gift from Zale'sl Selections erav-a- s

rich and varied as the many countries from which they come, treattires
of enduring quality thrill to give, (oy to own. Prices are as exerting as

gifts, for Zalo's buy In 43-sto-re quantity, reflecting lower-price-s, higher,
quality. From "stocking stuffer" to fabulousdiamond watch,you "do better
at Zalo's. Liberal credit terms so, shop Zale's for' Christmas Happiness)

table
grey, or F

turns aLiiiiiifliHBBSisisisisisisisisisisisisisisi
$43,95 KtWmmMKKK
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$1.00 Weekly $23.50 y
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automatic perco-
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Cormevar "Maalmakar." Elaaw Proeto- - Cotormlndarr. v ii' v. ... . . . " . ... . i 'tricai portable mix toastermates ffgnr, oars ec
Ing head. Juice ipput,.bwl, ; medium toast.Automaticpep
2 mixing bowls, cookbook. - up; Snap-ou-t crumb tray.
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MRS. JOHNNIE J. ZIOBER

Catholic Women Enact
Ceremony For Advent
A play illustrating the Advent church season which precedes

wreath ceremonywas presented at
the fall meeting of the Big Spring
District. Diocesan Council of Cath-
olic Women, Tuesdayin McCamcy.

Attending from St. Thomas
Church were Mrs. C. C. Brunton,
Airs. W. E. Blanchard,Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and the Rev, William J.
Moore.

In the play membersof the Mc-

Camcy Altar Society portrayed a
family gathered around a wreath
on the Saturday evening hefore
the First Sunday of Advent, the

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

309 Scurry

Dial

Christmas,
Four candles, each--

Christ as the light of the
the four

years the ancient Jews waited for
Christ's coming. The four thousand
years, in turn, are symbolized by
the four weeks of

Mrs. dis
trict of youth
and the It was decided to
send a from the district
to the National Council of Catholic
Women in Boston next summer.

reported
Christian Doctrine

meeting Amarlllo.
adult study clubs

Catholic

corduroy satin
lining sock. Soft
soil-pro- finish. gold and green.

$5.50

DEE'GEE-ETT-E . . . soft padded
sole and soft-pro- finish.

Indian fan. $6.50

tat.

symbolizing

representing thousand

Jenkins appointed
committeechairman

delegate

The P. J. Ryan, O. M.
of Midland, on the Con
fraternity of

in He empha
sized the needfor
for the study of doctrine.

FLIRT ... with
and cushion sole,

In

certify In

world,

Advent
was

Rev. 1..

Mrs. Brunton and Mrs. Blanchard
also reported on the CCD meet-
ing. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins reported
on the St. Thomas Altar Society
In place of Mrs. Bob Wilson, the
president, who was unable to at-

tend.
Thirty-eig-ht women and seven

priests attended from McCamey.
Midland, Odessa, Roger, Ark.; and
Big Spring.

f

Trip To
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieJ. Zlobcr

are on a wedding trip to New Or
leans! La., following their jxrfr- -

rlage in the parlor of ihe First
Presbyterian Church-Niv-. 28 at
7:30 p.m. ""

Mrs, 2lqbr fs the former Janclle
Becne,. daughter of Mr. and Airs.
Horace Chilton Becne, 1508 Nolan.
Tha bridegrooms parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Zlobcr o( Lane City.

Dr. IU G'ago Lloyd, First Presby-
terian: minister, read the vows at
the Informal double-rin-g ceremony.

Seven-branc- h candelabra hold
ing white fapcrs were placed on
cither sideof a white archway en-

twined with plumosa fern. The can-
delabra were decoratedwith fern
and white satin bows.

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a white wool
Jersey strecPItngth dress with
gored skirt gathered at the aides
and across the back and Joined to
a molded, dropped waist-lin- The
collar was enbroldcredwith clus-
tered pearls. The pearl trim was
repeatedon the cuffs of the long
fitted sleeves and her matchingcap
was also fashioned with clustered
pearls.

Her bouquet was a white orchid
and Frenchcdcarnationson a white
Bible, belonging to Mrs. J. E. Fort
Jr. The bride carried as her
"something old" a handkerchief
which her grandmother had car
ried in her own wedding. For
her "somellng blue" her name
was embroideredin blue Inside the
hemline of herdress.She also wore
the traditional penny In her shoe.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Fort who wore a pink faille suit
and pink satin hat. Her accesso-
ries were brown and she carried
a cascade bouquet of burgundy
chrysanthemums.

Marlon W. Zlobcr, of Seminole,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man. Ushers were the bride's
brother-in-la- Capt. Tom Alexan-
der, and John R. Vandcvoort.

Capt. Alexander and R. 11. Car-
ter Jr.r a cousin of the bride, light-
ed the tanrrs.

For her daughter'swedding Mrs.
Becne chose a two-pie- rose suit
dress. The bridegroom's mother
wore a navy .suit. Both had gar
denia corsages.

Kitty Robertsplayed nuptial ma
sic before the ceremony and "In
dian Love Call" and "Liebe-strau-

during the candle light-
ing. She played the traditional wed-
ding marches and accompanied
Wanda Petty who sang "Because"
and "The Lord's Prayer".

A reception was given by the
bride's parents in the church par-
lor Immediately following the cere
mony. White chrysanthemumsand
fern wereused In the decorations.

The refreshment table was cov-
ered with an Italian cut-wor-k cloth
White tapers in crystal candela-
bra were entwined with phimosa
fern and tiny white pom-po- chry-
santhemumswere placed on the
table.

The wedding cake was in three
tiers in the shape of a bouquet

L-- zZjj!fk NOTE TcTsANTAl 2
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Ziobers Take Weddjng
Louisiana

rSCOTTIE... jyId Jlnlng and sock,
A soft cushion solewith special soil-pro- of

finish. Wedge heel. In red
and blue. $6.00

DEE-GE- E ... for men. Plaid quart
or lining, padded.sole,rubberheel

'.and gored vamp. Imtan 17,95

'Dcifiiet Gji&eyC q eo

m m rf - r ,.,, 1 -

tnifit encircled with fern and
white pom mums. Charlotte An-
derson and Jndy Lawson served.

Betty Jean Ztober, sister of the
bridegroom,registeredguests.

Also in the housepartywere Paul
ine suiitvan, Mrs. lurry Hurt Sr
Mrs. R. H. Carter Sr. and Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell.

Out-of-to- guests Included .the
parents of the bridegroom, and
Wanda and Frank Zlober of Lane
City, Mrs. Marion Zlober of Semi
nole, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meek
and Susan of Victoria, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lovensbn, Beverly and
Mary of Minneapolis, Minn.

For the wedding trip the bride
wore a fitted two-pie- suit dress
of mauve fatllo with navy acces
sories. Her corsagewas the white
orchid from her bouquet. The cou
pie will live In Houma, La.

The bride, a graduate of Big
spring High School, attended How
ard County Junior College andAus
tin College, where shewas a mem-
ber of Alpha Delta Chi sorority
and representativeof the A&M Ro
deo Association of the 1953 Cot-
ton Bali.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Texas A&M with a degree in
petroleum engineering and was
stationedat Webb Air Force Base
until he received his discharge
from the Air Force In August. He
Is employed by Texas Co. in Hou
ma.

TeaGiven At
Ellis Hqll

Yulctlde decorations were fea-
tured at a tea given Tuesday at
Ellis Hall. Webb Air Farr R
by Mrs. B. J. Clark and Mrs. Hen
ry j. risner.

An ecru cut-wo- cloth covered
the tea table. The centertilece was
an arrangementof evergreenwith
unsei nails, white tapers In silver
candelabraflanked the centerpiece.

bcrvwe were Mr. Tf.nrv s. Tv.
Icr Jr., Mrs. Newton Hsglns, Mrs.
Homer L. Stlllens, Mrs. Harold E.
Hanson and Mrs. William Jones.

Approximately 80 guests called.

Don't Doodle
Don't doodle . . . You wouldn't!

draw pictures on your tablecloth
at homo. Show the sameconsidera-
tion for restaurant linen.

Kit rtl 9 V

f2r

SMAU,

MEDIUM.
IARGE.

FXTHAlARGi

The PerfectApron
Cover-a- ll apron with flower pock-

ets and handy, attractive pothold-er-a

to match! Picture it in your
favorite print, plaid or plain fab-
rics with contrasting flowers so
easily made from scrapsl

No. 2761 is cut in small, medium,
large and extra large sizes. Me-
dium apron takes 2 yds. 35-l-

with J4 yd. of each color for pock-
ets and pothoMers, or three 100-l- b.

feed bags.
Send 30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195- 4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting,over
new fashionsto bridge the seasons.
Easyto-mak-e practical pattern de
signs, for every age and type of
figure, Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

IngredlaflUi 1 small onion, V4
teaspoon salt, freshly-groun- d pep-
per (to taste), y teaspoon dried
crushed oregano, 1 to 1V pounds
lean boneless lamb (cut in abqut

cubes),small onion wedges,
squaresof green pepper.

Method: Grate onion ftaa; mix
onion pulp aid juice with salt, pep-p-ar

and oregano. Roll lamb la on-

ion mixture: put la UgfeUy covered
Jar and refrigerate overnight. At
serving tiro,e, arrange lamb cubes
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In Trouble
Henry Aldrlch (Jerry Brooks), second from left gets In and then out of trouble In the play, 'Whit A
Life," which will be presented Thursday and Friday at the High School Auditorium. Henry asks, "What
for?" when Mr. Ferguson (R. B. Hall), left, says, "Sign this." Mr. Bradley (Ray Shaw), right, warns
Henry to "Do as you're told" as Mr. Nelson, the assistant principal (Charles Saunders) looks on. Tha
play will begin at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are on salt for 53 centseach.
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Color Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

i mmmiiK "nlri.fashloned lady"
Is done In pale turquoiseand soft
pinks in the color transfer which
requires no embroidery whatso
ever! Just iron on uic a uy
inch designs they will be com-

pletely lovely and launderable.
There are four of the big designs
plus eight Oower baskets which
may be used separately. Grand
for dresser and dressing table
scarves,towels, vanity sets, hand-

kerchief and lingerie cases.
Send 25 cents for the

LADY Designs in MULTI-

COLOR TRANSFERS .(Pattern NO.
451) transfer and laundering in-

structions, YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Tj.ttorn. roaHv.tn fill orders Im

mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs. NealFetedAt
PartyBy Daughters

Mrs Thclma Neal was honored
on her birthday by her daughters
la her borne in coanoma.

HiMteases were Mrs. L. F. An
derson of Coahoma, Mr. Frank.C.
Miller of Chicago, 111., Mrs. Leroy
Leonard of Odessa,Mrs. D. V. Ral
nowell-o-f Terminal andMrs. Floyd
Smart of Big Spring. About 50

attended.
The table was laid with a cut-wor- k

cloth and centered with an
arrangementof vellow mums. Vari
colored mums were used In deco
rations throughout the house.

Mrs. Leonard registered guests.
Mrs. Oleta Slmklns .assisted the
hostesses.

Mrs. Miller visited Kith her
mother before returning" to

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SKEWERED LAMB

on skewersalternately with onion
wedges and green peppersquares.
Broil until meat la cooked through
but onion is still partly, crisp.
Makes 4 servings. This goes well
with the following menu.

Tomato Juice
Skewered Lamb

Rico
Snap Beans

Salad
.Orange Ambrosia'

Beverage
(Clip tblf tor fulur. pit, It our cenntmtlr bi pttttd on rtclpt flit ctrd )
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CoahomansHave Guests,
Make Visits Out Of Town

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Haller and son, Paul; of Odes-

sa visited In 'the home of their
aunt, Mrs. A. L. Armstrong, this
week.

W. C. Leddon and Grady Tln-d- ol

have returned from Ryan,
Okla., where they recently visited
Mrs. Helen Richards and the D.
Hays family.

Rill Rnari. Hfrrv TTnnv. nnri
Wendell Shlve. all studentsat Tex
as Tech, spent the weekend here
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and
sons, Mike- - and Davis, visited- - the
Carl Bates family here.

Bob Miller of Pampavisited this
week in the home of the J. D.
Millers. Mrs. Jlmmle Miller and
children, JamesPaul and Ann, of
San Angelo also visited with the
Millers.

Mrs. Joe Foster and sons, Cal
and Cecil, of Sudan visited in the
John C. Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Broderlck
and Mrs. Evan Baker of Odessa

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lay.

Janle Echols and her roommate,
Lucy Miller, both studentsat North
Texas StateCollege In Denton, vis-

ited here.
A. D. Shive, J. D. Miller. Ralph

White, Andrew Dickson, Wendell
Solve and Wayne White attended
the Tech
football game in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Jenkinsleft
Tuesday for El Paso where they
are moving to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney en-

tertaineda group of friends with a
42 party in-- their home. Those at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

nett Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sailing, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Coch-

ran, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Jenkins,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.

Capt. Frank O. Moore of Wash-
ington, D. C, visited In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. By-

ron Wolfe.
Carl Bates spent several days

this week hunting at Menard, lie

DUSTERS
We still have a few eft In favorite shades from

GOWN Cr

SETS

FascinatingGown and Robe Sals that
wilfdajlght any heart. Fleet
ing too for that enchanting
look. ideal ChristmasGift wife
or sweetheart.From

$12.99 to $16,99

219

P-T- A Gives
Dinner In
Gay Hill'
itmirn Thu flav Com- -

muiflty had a dinner sponsored by

the P-T-A in the scnooi luncn rvuiu.
M. xf.cnn. the music teacher,
and her classes gave a program
of songs after dinner.

w

r. ..,. Mr. rvlhrrl Stanleyand
M. of

Ull, 4i... : ., i
-

cfrirf ntifmnn ui uuiuc.
twt TRtrMTK-Draloir-Stanlcy--

children of Reef Camp, Mr. arid
Mrs. Glenn Stanley oi oan nnwnio., Mr. and Leo Sawyer
and children of Lamosa were visi
tors In the home of Mr. nna ran.
Mi.n ct.ninv. Durlnc their
in Luther they all visited the Dca-Io- n

Stanleys in Lamesa.
Janice Williamson ana iienry

ivminmtnn visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lockhart in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs 1 tarvcr oi owcci-wat- cr

visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Barnhart

Mr and Mrs warn jinn
relativesIn Altus and Okla.

Mr and Mr J E Yeaman,Mr.
and Mrs II D. Owens. Carol, Da-

vid and Glcmln of Kort Worth, Mr.
a Mr. Van .Ownis and Nolan

Simpson were isltors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow.

Mr.. Tom Snenccr of Comancho
t,- -. h.m Ultlnc her son. Nell.
while Mr Spencer Is ill In a San
Angelo hospital

Mr. and Mrs E. R. Williamson
visited Mr. and Mrs W. O. Henry
In Quanah, and Russell Wil-

liamson in Vclma. Okla., Friday.

Rebekah
Lodge Elects
Mrs. Pye

Mrs. Alma was elected no-

ble grand of John A. Keo Rebekah
Lodge 15 at Carpenters Hall Tues-

day
Other officers elected were Mrs.

Violet Jarrctt. vice grand. Mrs.
Jean Harris, recording secretary;
Mrs. Martha Brady financial

Mrs Dorothy Henderson,
treasurer; W O. Wasson, three-yea-r

trustee, Mrs Hazel Lamar,
team captain; Mrs. Othafaye Nov-In- s,

reprcsentaUr, Ida
Hughes, alternate representative;

Marie Horton. Lodce deputy
were announced the

Christmas party will be 22 for
all IOOF and Rebekah famlMes.

The civil defense committee re-

quested a meeting be held In the
home of Nevlns. 110 Scurry,
at p m. Thursday.

Lizzie Bancroft of Los An-

geles. Calif, was a visitor Mrs.
Hughes,presided. Twenty-eigh- t at-

tended.

was accompanied by his brother,
Vernon, of Menard

Bob Gressett of, Comanche
Led in the home of his sister and

brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. r.
F. Sheedy. i

CHRISTMAS

DRESS

SPECIAL

Buy early avoid the rush ChristmasGowns and

Christmas dresses.We have now in stock a huge

collection of Christmas Gowns and Dresess. . .

Draseis that wil lend an"alr of festivity and Holi-

day spirit . . , Gowns that bring out the feminine

i
lovelinessof any figure. In crepes,failles, rayons,

cottons, wools and acetates.

Sizes from 7 to 24Vi

Priced to please from$8.99To $22.99

NYLON
your

ROBE

feminine
loveliness

An for

T

Mrs.

visncu
Selling.

Pye

night

Mrs.
Plans

Mrs.

WmmWhL

Rlffl

$5.99 to $8.99

LITIJE GIRLS
DRESSES

A host of beautiful dressesfor little
ladies In all of the gorgeousshades
and styles of faJI and winter. Brings
out the natural beautyand daintiness
of your little girl in one.of these-price-

from

$1.99td$7.99 .

USE OUR .LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

As Little As $1.00 Will Hold Your Selection
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Thimayya Is Neutral
Even In Automobiles

PANMUNJOM Uh--U. Gen. K. S.
Thimayya, Indian chairmanor the
Neutral Nations RepatriationCom-
mittee, believes In real neutrality

whero his transporta

concerned.
visits

camp
reportedly

refusing repatriation
Russian-bu- ilt

Hear Play-By-Pl- oy

Of
Class Regional Final

Coahoma Vs. Rochester
From Haskell

Thursday, 1:45 P. M.
Brought You

CRAMER BROS. GROC.& MKT., Coahoma

STATE BANK
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST KRLD

820; KTXC 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the stations,who
Its accuracy).

:oo
KBST Name A Tun
KIILD PamllT Skeleton
WBAP Juk Box Faeorite
KTXC Fulton Lewi Jr.

ll
KBST Elmer Darta
KRLD Bmlah
WBAP Juke Box FaToritei
KTXC Thre

KBST lent
KRLD ! Paul
WBAP U'cao Ueattr Hew
KTXO Oabrltl Header

:

KBST Lena Ranger
KRLD Newe
WBAP New b Bporta
KTXO Parry Cotno

KBST Tapeitry of Xmai
KRLD FBI In Peac
WBAP Walk A MUa
KTXC Deadline
KBST Tapeitry of Xmaa
KBST Melody Pared
KRLD FBI ID Peac
WBAP Walk A MUa
KTXC Daadllna

l:M
KBST aerenade
KRLD Dr CnrlJtlan
WBAP area! OIldereleeT
KTXC 'Bulldof Dmmmond

IMS
KBST Organ Melodle
KRLD Dr Cbrlltlan
WBAP Oraat Ollderaleer
KTXC Bulldog Dnrmmond

. :00
KBST anuria Serenade
KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP Bunkbouie Ballad
KTXC Sunny Side Dp

:

KBST Sunrli
KRLD Old Corral
WBAPNew
KTXC Sunny Side Up
- - f jo
KBST Sunrtu Serenade
KRLD Newa
WBAP-Fa- rm New
KTXO Sunny Sid Up

- t,n
KBST Firm Ranch Newi
KRLU iiiuoiuy "

WBAP-C- huc Wagon
KTXO Sunny Side Up

1:"o
. KBST Tapeitry Of Xmaa

KRLD-Morn- lng Nw
WDAP-N- we. 8er.rnonetU
KTXO-8un- ny Sid up

KBST TapeatryOf Xmaa
KRLD Mualcai Caratan
WBAP Karlr Blrda
KTXC Family AlUr

KBST Newa
vnr.n Newa
WBAP Early Blrda

Bapt nmot- KTXO-Trl- ntly

in
KBST OrganMelodic
KRLDTop runee

Bird
grVn-Oab-

rlel HeatUr

"-- uioe
KBST-P- aul55 n rniiT Farm Hew
Vrr . b uBth.lWBr-n-i,i "- --

KBST BIOS B1BII
KRLD "aw

?? -

JjnAPTune at "x"

Eaffiwbap Judy
KTXO-- On tb. BnJ

1

KBST-TCr- oM OrabBI
up-

BS35V. uu,u

Df,earryBronClM,

DDT-limB- toS

TIP--wpiw...-- - Zr

KRLD Onstage

KRLD

tion la
When EOW camps hold-

ing prisoner!
rides in, an American-buil- t black
sedan.But when visits the
where AlMed prisoners

are held, he
rides in a sedan.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING
ItO

KBST Phllco Playhoua

WBAP oroucno Marx
KTXC Sport He, lew

111!
KBST Phllco Playhoua

On Staia
WBAP Oroucno uarx
KTXC Duu Morgan

a'ln
KBST Myitery TheaTr
KRLD Crtme Claiilca
WHAP Big .Story
KTXO Varleij Tim .

KBST Myitery Theetr
KRLD Crlma Claeelca
WBAP Big Story
KTXC Variety

KBST New

1:43

he

are

Tim

:M

krlo-HOE-era or uaitue
WBAP Fibber McOea
KTXC-'Dl- ck Haynaa Show

lis
KBST Ounnar Bacb
KRLD Roger of Oatette
WBAP One Man'a Family
KTXC UutU in the Night

!

KBST Newa: TSK Roundup
KRLD Credit Union
WBAP Walter Hendl Concert
KTXC Muilc In The Night

THURSDAY MORNING

KBST Newe
HOO

KRLD CBS Newa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Robert nurlelgh

na
KBST Brkfait Club
KRLD Of Pioneer
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Collee Club

he

ho

Bona

iio
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP-Ce- dar Rldga Boy
KTXO-Co- tfe Club

:

KBST Breakfait Club
KRLD Freddy Martin
WBAP-Rl- dge Boye. New
KTXC Coffee Cluub

VIDO

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Trareler
KTXO Newe

till
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Welcome Traler
KTXC Homemaker liar.

M
KBST Whltperlng Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP New a) UarkaU
KTXC Newe

tea
KBST-W- ben A am Merrln
krld Arthur oooirey
WBAP Break the Bank
KTXC Spotlight rarade

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
lift'

KBST Modernifomance
KRLD luuiop uoua
ivnm-I.- tr, n.autlful
KTXO Eierett llollla

ii
KBST Jack'a Plac
KKLD liouia rarir
WBAP Road Of Lit
KTXC HecordRerlew

KBST Jack' Plac
KHLD-H- oui rany
wbap Peooer Younx
KTXC JiM Roundup

lit
KBST Jack'a plac
KRLD Vluato
WBAP-Rl- abt To Happlnail
KTXO HOO Roundup

SjM
KBST-P--TA
KRLD-M- cel ,Tb Menjouj
wnAP-uaua- iai wu
KTXO Baukhai Talkie

III -
KBST Iter' To VU
KKLD-K- oaa oi uiWH,i.HfUii uuiaa
KTXO Dally Derollonal

SlM
KBST Turky Tree
krld ui rtninwbap Youm Wldder Browr,
KTXO Welcome Raptn

SI"
y TrtKnLO VDunc Dr. tlalon

wbap Woman In Ur Hoiui
KTXC welcomenancn

Vin-W-

tlU
KBST TSN Round-U-

KRLD 8unahloe Bue
WBAP Walter Hendl Concert
KTXC Muale In Tba Night

ia:ro
KBST Tomorrow's HIlnes
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newe
KTXC Ed PeUltl

ions
KBST Bnorta Report
KRLD-?an- ee Orcn.
WBAP Newa
KTXC S'nada In itarry Nltt

l:J0
KBST Muale For Dreaming
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Farad
WBAr weatern serenaa
KTXC S'nadaIn starry Nit

10:0
KBST Edwin C. 'Hill
krld Hillbilly nit paraa
WBAP Second Chanca
KTXC S'nadaIn Starry Nit

1I1VO
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Hillbilly Rlt Pared
WBAP Newi; Bob Ray
KTXC S'nada In atarry Nit

litis
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parada
WBAP Bob b Ray
KTXC S'nada in atarry .Hit

I lis
KRLD HermanWaldman
WBAP will oiborne-- orcn
KTXC-S'- nad in atarry Nile

I lies
KRLD HermanWaldman
WBAP will Oiborne'a Orcn
KTXC S'nada In itarry Nit

10:00
KBST Newa
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlea Fair

iiiii
KBST BroadwayParada
KKUDj-Arin- ur uoatrcy
WDAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlea Fair

.
KBST Double or Nothing
KRLD Make Up Your Mind
wbap Bob a Ray
KTXC queen For . Day

niij
KBST Double Or Nothing '
krld Roiemary
WBAP Joe RetchmanShow
KTXC Queen For A Day

11:00
KBST Turn to a friend
KRLD Wendy Warren New
WBAP Jo Reicnman onow
KTXO Curt Masiey snow

litis
KBST Turn To A Friend
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Joe Reicnman onow
KTXC Capitol com-nur-y

IIIM
KBST Clattined Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Joe Relchman Show
KTXO Luncheon Melodic

Hits
KBST-M-uile Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP B.obby willUmeon
KTXC Luncnon Melodle

atAA
KBST New; Rbrtnra tran
KRLD 6. cona aire ounon
WBAP-J- uat Plain Bill
KTXC MexicanProjram
K
K

u
Rbyttam Cararan

r.nuriiKrrt nt ndda
wbap Front Pat rarreH
KTXC MexicanProf ram

KBST Rhythm Cararan
KRLD BandttandSpotllslR
WBAP Lorrnto Jonea
KTXC MexicanPfoiram

4tt
KIIST Afternoon DeroUonaJ
KRLD Bumhln Bu
wbap P to b klarrUd
KTXO Maxtian Profram

i
KBST Bit Jon Bparkl
KRLD N v

WBAH-8- tai Reporter
KTXC SfL Prettoa

fill
KBST Lett" To 8. CUus
KRLD Maaiey a iiiub
WBAP Newa
KTXC-f- ift. Prettoa
KBST Lum 'n AbO
KRLD New
wbap Boa Crawford
KTXC-S- ky Ktog

KBST BUI Stern
KRLD Loweu 1MB"
WBAP Newe

iKTxe-a- ky rmi

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Tuesdaywas surely a busy day
In Stanton.

Last night the Christmas lights
were turned on. Yesterday after
noon Bob Deavttaport, chairman of

hhe Chamber of. Commerce com
mittee on lights and street decora-
tions was powerful busy, as was
anothercommittee,directedby Ira
Bootbe and charged with the re-

sponsibility of decoratingthe tcle--
phorie andelectric poles with green
stuff. The boys, it seems, were
capable of everythingexcepttying
the big red bows on the poles.

"Story" Weathers,Chamber, of
Commerce manager,said she'was
going to have to follow them
around and do that chore.

This morning a caravan of more
than half a doren cars, well filled
with enthusiastic passengers,
pulled out of Stanton to visit the
schools at Ackerly. Flower Grove,
Grady, Courtney, Greenwood, and
then the Stanton schools.

The purpose of the visit Is to
Invite tho kids to come romping
Into Stanton the morning of
Wednesday. Dec. 9, by 10 o'clock
to see Old Santa CJaus and bis
reindeer, and to receive the

bags of candy that are
to be given away.

This cane told me that I could
also Invite the kids from Big Spring
to come over on that occasion and
have a chat with SantaClaus, and
see the real reindeer. They prom-
ise there'll be candy for the Big
Spring kiddles, too.

I expect to be riding uie grun
line over that way that day and
think I'll let Old Santa get a look
at me. Maybe when tie sees my
old hat he'll do something about it.

Dropped In to see Jim McCoy
at Stanton Tuesday on his first
rlay off after resigning as Howard
County deputy sheriff.

Found Jim propped up in oed
with. a bad cold and a stack of
magazines and well attended by
Mrs. McCoy. As soon as he gets
over the cold, he says, he plans
to visit his mother at Abernathy
and then get back to Stanton and
go to work at something. Quite a
number of his friends have been
In to see him since he got back
home. They say they've got some
political plans for Jim that will
be announced a little later.

J. Evetts Haley, historian, au
thor, cowman and director of the
Institute of Americanism at Tex-
as Technological College, has ad-

vanced a new nroDosal for the pres
ervation of the American tradi
tion.

He has suggestedthe building
of a small library of film suitable
for educational showing which
would portray and emphasize the
historical, cultural and spiritual
side of the American way of life.

ThB film library would be estab
lished at the Institute of Ameri
canism and from It the film would
be available for showing In the
schools generally upon solicitation
from teachersof history and gov-

ernment. '
Haley-will-- be interested In hear--

Ing from teacnersana omers get-
ting their views of the project. He
may be addressed:J. Evetts Ha-

ley, 2611 Third Avenue, Canyon.
Texas, or J. Evetts Haley, Direc-
tor. The Institute of Americanism,
Tech Station, Lubbock, Texas.

He Is especially interested in
knowing whether or not teacners
approve the plan, and wnat sug-

gestions they have to make as to
subjects forsuch films.

Weather forecast for this area
for December!

Drier than normal with normal
moisture to the east and west.

Warmer ihaqjinrmal: Dec. 0:

Dec. 23-2- Jn. 3--

Cooler than normal: Dec. 16-1-

Stormy and unsettled: Dec. 13--

Mrs. HeadyNot To
Ask For Onlookers

ST. JOSEPH.Mo. Wl Mrs. Bon-

nie Brown Heady will not ask any
friends or relatives to ber execu-
tion Dec. 18.

Under federal reculauons, fine
and her partner In the Doooy
Greenleasekldnaplnd and killing.
Carl A. Hall, have the right to ask
three personseach to their execu
tion In the gas chamber oi ine
Missouri State Penitentiary.

Miss Heady's attorney, liaroia
Hull of Majyvllle, said today Mrs.
Heady would not Invito anyone
and that be did not Know u au
would. .. .

Mrs. Heady Is leaving au ner
clothing and other personalprop
erty to her aunt,Mrs. Heme uaxer.
She also deededher home to Mrs.
Tinker and cave her a life estate
in her 320-acr-e farm near Clear--
mont, Mo.

Twins So Identical ,

HaveSameSurgery
LOS ANGELES W--The

old Glasbandtwins are so jaenii
eal that they even' had their ap--

nendixea removed on the same
A rv.

Kneene baa his operation.eony
la the morning. Victor beganhav
ing pains shortly afterward ona
underwent surgery that evening.

Partners In a building mainte-
nance firm, they aro convalescing
today In the samehospitalroom.

The appendix episode didn't sur-nrls-a'

them. Eueene explained,
"We both begangetting gray hair
at tho exact same time. The cor
rections (or our eyeglassesare
identical andthe samecorrespond-
ing teeth have been pulled --and
filled."

rrtSStilxvmiiiJm i.w wynw'Wi

17; Dee. 26-3- 0.

According to all forecastsavail-

able Christmas Day should be
warm and fair.

Fifteen of the best of tho calf
ropers are scheduled to compete
In an eight-ca-lf match roping at
Rosenbergin Fort Bend County,
between Wharton andHouston, Sat
urday and Sunday.

There ropers ineludo Toots
Mansfield; Troy Fort of Loving-to- n:

Don McLaughlin of Fort
Worth; Tuffy Cooper of Monument,
N. M.; Doyle niley of Dallinger;
Poochle Appclt of llallettsvlllc, and
others. The purse will be $2,000.

Glasscock County Agricultural
Agent Oliver Worst says that the
more than a score of ranchers In
his county have ordered the full
300 tons of Colorado hay that Lee
Cox, former Glasscock rancher,
has found for them near his pres
ent home at La Vcta.

Cox is personally selecting hay
for the men he has known for
years, and these men who have
known him are glad to have his
Judgment on the feed before In
vesting in it.

After inspecting the hay a sec
ond time. Cox wasn't so sure It
was good enough for his friends
in his old home, so he decided to
let them be the Judges. He Just
bought two averagecarloadsof It,
shipped It and told them to look
It over. They did, were well pleased
and notified him to ship the whole
order.

Werst says they're also getting
more nay from other uoioraao
points by truck, in all, probably
500 tons.

Southwest

In
DALLAS Ifl --r By almost any

economic measure, the Southwest
set the.pace for growth In the
1940-5- 0 decade.

Tho .Federal Reserve Bank of
Dallas, said yesterday the South'
west led increases in population.
personal Income, retail sales, oil
production, bank debits.

The FBB'S district includes Tex-
as,' New Mexico, Arizona, Louisi-
ana and Oklahoma.

Personal income in the South-
west Jumped 330 per cent. Texas
accounted for more than 58 per
cent of tho South's total personal
income.

The largest sources of Income
In the Southwest is trade and serv-
ice enterprises (25 per cent) fol-

lowed by government spending
and payrolls (18.7), manufactur-
ing (12), and agriculture (10.6).
In Texas, Income from construc
tion and manufacturing showed
the fastest rates of expansion.

The Southwest has 73 per cent
of the nation's proved oil reserves
and 82 per cent of proved natural
gas reserves. Only in farm pro-
duction did the Southwcst's rate
of growth fall behind other

"

Invests In Cafo
HOUSTON Shcpperd

(Abdullah) King sayshe is Invest-
ing' about $100,000 In a restaurant
here.

Exercycle-- If The Solution
To Your Probleml
It comblnra motion of horseback
rldlnr, blcycllnr. rowtnr, iwlmmlnj.
It I electrically operated. A few
minute day t all you need. Writ
for Free Demomtratlon. Joy Colllm.
Box 19, Vealmoor, Teiai, (Adr.)
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irS HERB.' Tho newest,mosfbeauUful model of
tho car thai is taking .America's motorists into a
new'era. It is incomparable,new Lincoln for
1954 tiie one fine whicji marksthegrowing,

trend to'modernliving on wheels.In fact, Lincoln
fine-ca- r saleshave doubled in two short years!

There is new beaiity whereveryou
look a newbumper-grill- e combination,newrear
endstvlinR by newtaillights, alonger,
lower all over. Now you can choosofrom
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car

a array of colors inside and out, from
yellow to black or red. You can have
rioh you cam
ev.eri have in sedans!

As for you've neper

like 1954
engine. Ono of the world's most efficient power

plants, it has been with a new
You'll believe that an auto,

mobile can da so much with so little effort until

alwayshaveon hand

both kindsof Old Sunny

Blend andStraight
call for extrahosp-
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newly designedfor modern living-complet- ely poweredfor moderndriving
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look

wonderful
royal,

nylons, broadcloths, gabardines;
genuine leather four-doo-r

performance, experienced
Lincoln's

carburetor. never

Holidays

Blend,
Straight

SUNNYBROOK
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distincti.ve

highlighted

anything

improved

you try Lincoln's 'V8 engine; its new oversbo
brakes and optional power features. steer,
ing, power brakes,and power seatcan bo .

yoursfor thehut word in motoringconvenience.
t

Your eyes,can tell you that this new 1954
Lincoln hasbeenwonderfully designedfor mod

ern living. But' you cannot appreciatethe effort-

less action until ydu try a Lincoln or a Lincoln'
Capri yourself. Ask us a demonstration at
your convenience.

T f - -- - -- - s - -
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Dial 4-52-
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A Bible Thought For Today-
. "And ho releasedunto them him that for sedition arid

rrilirder was cast into prison." Luke 23:25. There has--
beenbut ono perfect man in recorded history, and they
crucified him. Wicked men sometimes for "the time es-

cape, and good men for "a time suffer, but in tho end
God corrects our tragical mistakes. ,

We NeedRelief On BaseFormula
As Well As On AcreageFactors

In a transcribedtalk heard over several
Texai radio Nations on Sunday, Secre-
tary of Agr'c a Erra Benson said Oat-l- y

that he would ask Congcrss to raise
cotton acreage and to make special n

for drought areas.
He admitted that some controls likely

should have been in effect this year but
contended that there was not enough time
to Impose them this year. Of courss, had
this been done, the degreeof surplus now
impending' would have been mitigated and
the weight of reduction would have been
graduated If not actually lessened.

But wo are faced not with conjectures
over the past but with actualities. The
acreagefigures announced by the Depart-
mentof Agriculture amount to 40 per cent.
Our own situation Is aggravatedby the
loss of two production years from the

Selection Of Librarian Now

Would FacilitateOrderly Move
Within the month, It is possible that

Howard County governmentalmachinery
will be housed In the new courthouse
building. Several auxiliary services will
be under the roof of this new structure,
too, and thus equipped to be of far greater
service.

One of them Is the Jloward County Free
Library. The InstituUon currently Is with-

out a librarian, but the Commissioners
Court has under advisementsome applica-
tions. More than likely, the court will move
to name an individual to head up this
work for time now is beginning to be a
pressing element. TThe other pressing ele-

ment, of course, Is that of qualification.
Operationof a llbraryls something that

calls for special technical training. School
systemshave recognized this and are now

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

CurrentReactionShowsRegime

Can'tGoOn Looking Both Ways
WASHINGTON The widespread re-

action to Senator Joseph s na-

tionwide broadcastshows that he succeed-
ed in making himself quite clear. He
carved out for himself, boldly andaggres-
sively, a new political party, the McCarthy
party.

Nor was he beseechinganyone to Join
the McCarthy party. He showed an arro-
gant strength. If President Eisenhower
and the rest of the Republicans care to
Join up, then that Is all right. But McCarthy
meansto make sure that the election next
year is fought over McCarthy.

This present for the President,for the
Administration, for the leadershipof the
party, a problem of extraordinary gravity.
It may in fact be no exaggeration'to say
that at the present moment toward the
close of its first year the ElsenhowerAd-

ministration has come to a great divide.
No longer will it be possible to look both
ways.

But what, many have asked, can the
Presidentdo? One answeris' that he could
stakeout beyond equivocation the ground
he stands on. This would be something
more than the chance and impulsive re-

marks he makes on appropriateoccasions.
It would be an uncompromising affirma-
tion of the beliefs he holds, togetherwith a
program for America and the world in ac--

.cord with those beliefs.
In defining such an unequivocal position.

the Presidentwould be under a handicap
put on him by his Attorney General,Her-
bert BrowneU Jr., in impugning the loyal-
ty of PresidentTruman with the charge
he had knowingly appointed a Russianspy
to high office. Brownell In his luncheon club
speechseemedto be taking over the Mc-

Carthy tactic and outdoing the master.
So

Harrv, Dexter White affair. There is. for
example, the question of motivation and
timing. And In this connection some re-

markable explaining is being-- done by
White House spokesmen.

They have told inquiring reporters,who
duly printed their views, that the affair
Urownell was initiated as part 6f a strug-
gle for power with McCarthy. The ground
was to be cut out from under the Senator
from Wisconsin. He was to be

The play and the resulting
headlines were to be given to Senator
William Jennerand his Internal Security
Subcommittee. '

looked at in this light, it was a sort of
Junior grade Machiavellian maneuver,
Some of. these Inspired explanations go so
far as to say that the planners never in--
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base period. It is possible that tha cut
could be as much as 54 per cent In soma
instances It tho formula Is rigidly ob-

served. For Instance, the farm with a
record of 100 acres for five jcars would
be entitled to that as a base before de-

ducting 40 per cent. But assumetwo years
nothing was planteddue to drought. That
would leave a base of GO acres with 24
acresoff under the reduction factor, leav-
ing only 46.

Secy. Benson said also in the talk that
he would ask Congress to do something
about this Injustice, also. This Is the thing
primarily that needs adjustment first of
all. Give us a break with the rest of tho
producers and then we'll take our chances
on whatever deduction factor becomesnec-
essary.The secretsrywill have support of
producers In this eflbrt.

A

McCarthy

making the possessionof a library sclcnco
degreerequisite to the position. The Stato
Library Association, too, has setup certain
high standardsfor public librarians.

There is vastly mora than issuing and
shelving books, of assessingand collecting
overdue fines, or other mere mechancls
to fulfilling the needs of library service.
Classification, systematic indexing, sys-
tematic purchasing, meeting the various
fields of needs all these figure in.

Our library facilities will be, for the
first time since the Institution came Into
being, first class when the move is made
into the courthouse. Commissioners doubt-
less will reach a decision soon In order

permit the librarian to direct the proper
transfer and organization of the library.

tended to have Truman come roaring out
of his lair in wrath. The wrathful ono
was to have been McCarthy. This view
Is hard to take seriously since the dis-
crediting of Truman, and with hlra tho
Democratic party, v. as so obvious a mo-
tive. ,

Whether the whole business has
strengthenedthe Elsenhower Administra-
tion is an open question. The mall to the
White House Is reported to be prepond-
erantly from followers of McCarthy who
aay that the White case proves their hero
was right all the time and PresidentElsen-
hower had better treat him respectfully.

While it may not be symptomaUc of any
wide feeling, the maU coming to this ob
server Indicates Elsenhower is losing sup-
port at both endsof the political spectrum.
Those who voted for Elsenhower because
they were voting againstTruman, the Fair
Deal and tho program of foreign aid
and against the 20th century, it has been
put are angry.

"This is not anything to be lightly
brushed off," says a corrrespondent in
Kansas-Cltjr-of the White affair. "Our New
Deal Presidentis going to find this out.
This darling of Roftsevelt andMarshall will
go down in history as our worst Pres-
ident"

"The Eisenhowers and Nixons should be
In the movies the wy they like to pose
for pictures," writes a "disgustedRepub
lican" from Minneapolis. "J believe an
American party for the people will be the
result of this mixed up mess in both par-
ties. Tho people are fed up."

"The people want the changewe voted
for," ssys a "Republican turned Inde-
pendent" from Chicago. "Ike may find out
he neverwas popular Just an act put oyer
oy-Dig -- ouiineis

Theseexpressions would seem to come
from the extremist iringe; those who
would pot have been satlslfed short of a
completeTeversalto isolationism andrabid
nationalism. Other letters have come from
those listing themselves as Independent
voters who wire fed up last year with the
Democrats and particularly with Tru-
man. They voted for a change that they
belleVed-woul- d be a reasonableand mod-
erate change in the direction ofgood gov-

ernmentand fair play.
"I voted for Mr. Elsenhower,"writes a

woman in New York State. "I thought he
would be a good President am forty
now that I did."

This is the kind of opinion the Admin-lstratl-on

cannot ignore. The loss of such
Independent support could' in itself be
fatal to any hope of success.

DeploresPressures
ROANOKE, Va. IfWSchooIs should take

(he pressure off children in the classrooms.
.This opinion was expressed here by Pr.

Gertrude M. Lewis of the U. S. Office of
Education. ' -- '

"Mental 'health proMcms are caused by
the human organismbeing facedwith prob--
letns it was not designed for and cannot
deal with," she said. "Therefore the
schools must ceaseholding thesechildren
to standardsthey cannot meet"
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CROWNSyiLLE, (A-n- Jordsn Dor- -
sey thought he bad the burglar problem
licked by removingthe front doorknob and
hiding It nearby every time he left the
house. An intruder found the knob and
let himself In. The loot? One can of beans,
eatenon-th- e premises.
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SenatorMcCarthy MentionedObliquely
In -

WASHINGTON Un Sen. McCar-
thy can bo relied on to muss the
hair of anyone who tries to take
him on in a
fight, with verbal or political weap-

ons. He's proved It.
The Elsenhower administration

has been in collision with him a
number of times, thwarted him
more than once, yielded to him
upon occasion, but always has
handled blm gingerly. Up till now,
anyway.

This may have been due to de-

sire for cooperation, genuine lik-
ing for him, natural reticence,con-

cern about being mussed up, or
fear of splitting the Republican
party which might follow an out-
right split with McCarthy.

While the Wisconsin Republican
says the administration batting
average, in a few cases, is zero,
the administration can claim it's
batted a thousand in one depart-
ment, at least.

That's in never saylnc anything
unpleasantabout McCarthy di-

rectly.
Yesterday Secretary of State

Dulles provided a good example
of this In a statementwhich, while
unmistakably .'med at McCarthy,
never mentioned him by name.

the --vicinity

of St. Basils

which,
claimed

phenomenon

old
proved

style of Trumsn-Acheso-n re-
gime?" he

In statement it
clear he was replying to McCar-
thy's criticism, for he said:

. . . last week
a widely publicized criticism

of this administration's foreign
policy . . . that we too

to our and sent them
'perfumed'notes . . . The criticism
I to the

foreign policy."
no this state-

ment deliberate one. He
it the approval of the

President.It had written and
mimeographed he went to
the He repeated
It for television

What Menu!

World James

TheseDays
Whatever It is that Inhibits

McCarthy'sname Is
concerned the senator isn't

by a Jot more
la

suffered Us big
setback at the of ad-
ministration year
he tried to block Elsenhower'sap-
pointment of Charles
as to Russia. Bohlen

approval.
But

publicly doubted
word that a good se-
curity risk and the

all over but
oath, a procedure
a perjury charge for

-- Hal Boyle

Really Beloved Will
GetA Fan For Each

By HAL is of
NEW from the ii. r. ,

wwn. 1 . , ., . nr.4lt.. ii j ,. j .,,, vuiui., aiiu aumc 4,wv
ine was so odvious mat ""ij sumoum--, 10

when McCarthy readJt he grinned educateyour sitter and put ur,sJts 8 buy hls Pens at
and "Do you think he the Wds to PresidentJefferson'sold ...
have been referring to me?" Has your been The quljl-w- as one of the first pens

President himself, you to buy her an to write successfully
saying he never dealt in per-- machine? . . . Why not surprise

sonalltles, has led the way In her with an hand--
avoiding a clash by any fan this Christmas?'... Almanac Health are

reference the The fan has been sign of ex-- caseson of children
could take to mean the alted rank since to be allergic to cosmetics used
off and a fight was on. the 14th Century B.C. Egypt, by U,eIr molt!bTS- - ' Don l letYet technique when It considered an emblem
used yesterday puts upon news-- of happiness or . an-- 80n a Juvenile j

de--
papermen who covered his news clent India the fan was a linquent, If by changing your
conference the of symbol, in old a symbol of face powder you can get his littlewas talking eternity. . . . him .m. K,ThTBlthgiTgtr-Dtnl- es unwilling "ffing! "t ' y

to succeedto assume,the himself, of women from Cleopatra '
In his broadcast week ago to Rand ... the first '

both" the Democratsand tho Elizabeth had at her c r f rEisenhower administration, Mc-- Including one set with precious j00n6T LOUDl 6 OGTS
Carthy the question of how Jewels, presentedher by Sir Fran-- r 1
to force the Chinese Communists cis ... 5WISS DBDV bitterto tome hundredsof pris-- The old-tim- e hand fan pre-- 7
oners of war still unaccounted for. Cnt hay fever ... but it has no OKLAHOMA CITY tfl nep.

He found the in a electrical ... and it is the John Jarman and his
--hammering wife-hav-e- found-an-ans- to-t-

months. He suggested this coun- - day, the baby buggy, that high of
try's Allies snoum ena an trade will give both fresh They've Imported one from
with Red China and said this, coun- - ar and exercise ... a husband Switzerland-pre-tty Mauris

uy,wbo his wife will give 19. .Miss Mauris, who speaks
which her two fans one for each French German fluently,

Are ve to continue to ... Any other Christmas gift prob-- doesn't know a word of English.perfumed following tho , she t0 come lo (he
" "" """- -, """ --"

Industry-Marches-O- n It Is as of her education.
-- -i r-- said thatthe quill used by Thomas In exchange for her help

I f)IS LQV Jefferson to write the the children, the Jarman's will' 7 of Independence camefrom one of give a native's eye view of
his geese at Montlcello. ... the and teach herII I PYQC America's goosaqulll pen tycoon some Oklahoma-typ- e English.

By CURTIS BISHOP

Citizens of Waco were too
about the of tho

rampaging and con-
tinuing rain to anotherphe-
nomenon their
on this day in 1913.

This and less disastrous
natural outburstwas a small twist-
er, the first ever reported Jn tho
Waco area. Starting in

College, the,
cyclone the .roof off two

and out.iCom-pare-d

to the flood in tba
next two days at- - least
two lives and hundredshome-
less, the twister attracted almost
no .attention,The local how
ever, did comment the next morn-
ing that the had dis-
proved an contention of In-
dians and men alike that
cyclones simply did not occur in
the Waco area.

If somo considered the 1913
twister too small to that

belief, the of
conclusively that Waco

enjoyed no such immunity
one of the nation's torna-
does struck tiers.
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Hog Killing FallsVictim
March Of Progress

The opinions contained In this and other articles Tn Ihls eolumfTiW lolalr thp H
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The march of progresshassort of taken
the significance out of winter's first blasts.
The freezer lockers and their attendant
modern facilities have Joined with mod-

ern inertia to consign the honored hog
killing season into oblivion.

Occasionally, my father acquired pigs
which were dutifully fattened for the first
frost. On other occasions, he acquired
'some on foot ripe for the occasion. The
neighbors, too, regarded the ritual as a
means of neutralizing butcher shop prices
for pork and hada pen of pigs.

When crisp weather came, it was the
signal for building a roaring fire under
and aroundthe cast iron pots in the back-
yard. Spadesand grubbing hoes were used
to half bury a barrel at an angle Some-
time this was done under a handy tree
which supported a pulley with a single-
tree attached to one end. An apron of
planks was laid in front of the open end
of the barrel.

As the water began to boll vigorously,
the only unpleasantpart of the ceremonies
occurred.As a blood-curdlin- g squeal rose
from the pens, we knew the deed had
been done. We tried not to think of a
friend who had been offered up as a
sacrifice to appetites, but rather of the
chores at hand.

Children were mostly spectators,for the
Job at hand was a man's work. The boil-
ing cauldronswere lifted bodily and con-
tents poured into the barrel. The pig,
meantime, had been hamstrung and his
throat cut. Now the carcasswas lowered
to the lip of the barrel and slid Into the
hot water.

Then It was extractedpromptly and men
went to work over the steamingmasswith
knives that served as scrapers. Some-
times the pig had to be scalded again to
complete the scraping, but when It was

Dulles7NewsConferencseYesterday GeorgeSokolsky
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Wire-Tappin- g ShouldBe Used
As EvidenceIn FederalCourts

Lfe in this country has become increas-
ingly complicated in all Its phases since
we embarked on war and world-leadersh-

and suffered the Russian counterat-
tack of espionage and infiltration. It Just
seems as though nobody canmind his own
business-an- mdre.

One of the complications of our .times
is that the police power of government may
no longer be blind to the presenceof spies
within the governmentitself. Adlal Steven-
son Joins with SenatorJoe McCarthy in a
wish to eliminate spies and espionage,
but he would do the eliminating with dig-

nity and politeness. All of this Is very
nice and gentlemanlybut will not rid the
country of spies.

It ought to be recalled thatthe type of
espionage and corruption which the Rus-

sians now employ was not invented, by
the Communists. It has a long history In
European, particularly Russian, diplo-
macy. The corruption of an official, high or
low, of one country by the secretpolice of
anotheris an ancient'European art. Fouche
did very well In its use for Napoleon;
Nicholas II employed this art through his
Okhrana.

In the United States,we did not suffer
from it as long as we were isolated
from Europeanaffairs. Jt moved In upon
us in 1034, but what must have surprised
the Russians, and certainly docs sur-
prise us, is that so large a number of
Americans couldbo recruitedfor this work,
most often on a voluntary basis.

(It needs to be noted that there is no
evidence ihat the Nazi tried to establish
a similar operation.)

Wire-tappin- g is abhorrent to Americans
because itdoes not give the hunted even
Jur.nrnlng. It Is llki it pnllrp rr nn n

road that does not show it is a police car.
The first indication that the fellow who
endangershis own and other people's lives
has Is when he hears the siren. Neverthe-
less, it must be recognized that the crim-
inal, particularly thespy and the conspira-
tor, never serves warning. He may sing
"God Bless .America" louder than any-
body else and put a proximity fuse In
his luni;hbor. He may-denoun- the Soviet
.rmnplrnry unri mnkp phntastat.snf ton sp.
crct documents. That is what conspiracy
meansandwhat conspiratorsdo naturally.

Nor do subversives look like subver-
sives. There is no stereotype.It is impos-
sible to pick out a man and say that ho
looks like a Stalinist or a Trotzkyist or
Joe McCarthy. Harry Dexter White was
a fine figure of a man and Alger Hiss
looked like a candidate for a stag line.
The assumption thai those who like to
generalize make that most of theso con-

spirators are Jews or foreigners is, of

Uncle Ray'sCorner

An Englishman named Dudley found a
way to make coke from pit coal more

.than 300 years ago. He used the coke as
fuel for the manufactureof iron, His tests
.did not meet great success, but almost
a century later, another Englishman Ab-
raham Darby won fame and fortune by
using the sameidea-fo- r melting iron. Dur-
ing the past century coke and .coal have
been tie mosttommon fudts for smelting,.

One' trouble with the use of coal in'
early dayscamefrom the fact that it con-
tainedsulphur.When coal was burnednext
to the ironore, it had a bad effect on the
iron produced,occauseof the sulphur. In-
ventors found ways, however, to build an
Intensely hot coal fire, and at the same
time, to .keep the fuel from touching the
ore.

Most of the world's great Iron and steel
mills are In coal regions.This Is because
tho mills need a cheap supply of fue).
When possible, the mill is placed near a
supply of iron ore as well as of' coal. If
there can bs only one or the other, the

over he was as naked as fresly-- plckej
bfrti.

Next came the taskiofdrawing the pork-c-r
with its resulting yield of liver and

heart. The more frugal souls Utilized the
intestines for casing sausage,but generally
this was eschewed as too tedious and
aromatic.

At this point, flic carcass was hoisted
to spend the evening In the chill air. This
not only got rid of tho body heat but was
figured, to Impart some special quality to
the meat It was later discovered that
the cooling process also stopped bacteria
action which was more apt to be triggered
In case the meat was cut hot.

There were some folks who kept equip-
ment for the quarteringand cutting proc-ess-

a meat saw and a heavy cleaver.
However, there was nothing shameful
about cmplolng an axe, a wood saw If
necessaryand the kitchen butcher knife.
At anj rale the pig was reduced to bacon,
hams. Shoulders, backbones, sausage,and
lard meat The head was set aside for
special treatment which resulted In cook-

ing up a right good mess of souse or
hogshead eluese as sonic called it, or 4
bit of scrapel

Mama hauled out the meatgrinder while
Papa went about salting down the big
pieces. Smoking the meat was only a
conversation piece about the old days 14

Kentucky or Alabama, or mpvhap even
deep East Texas Turning the sausage
grinder was a task for children, along,
with stuffing the savory yield Into long
sacks vvhlch were hung up on the back 1

porch to cure out in the bracing air of J
winter Rending the lard was anotherchore 1

which left a by product of cracklingswhich J
went Into a heavenly cornbrcad. Maybe 1

It Is better to rememberthan to do but 1

taste and memory are both wonderful.
-- JOE PICKLE j

1

course, nonsense.Among the leadingCom-
munist figures are men "and women of our
very best families, going back to colonial 7

times.
So, the agencies charged with watching '

them and ferreting them out have a very z
tough time of It, particularly as our laws
were written to protect the-righ- of de-- '
cent people The conspirators take full J

advantage of the tew, particularly the
statuteof limitations, which works In their
favor.

If evidence obtained by wire-tappi-

could Tie used in trials, more conspirators7
would be caught. Attorney General Brown- - ;
ell has proposed that Congress grant the tDepartmentof Justice that right. I

Many Americans believe that the De-- J
partment of Justice, through the FBI,
Is engaged in wholesale wire-tappin- that .
thousands, if not millions, of phones are
tapped. I fiave made Inquiries and learned
that less than 200 have-bee-n tappedat any
one time by the FBI and that is obviously "

a very small number. Involving only such
mattersas kidnaping, extortion, espionage,
and interna) security in tne entire Unit-
ed Spates. None of the evidence so ob-
tained may now be used in federalcourt,
Jt is believed that many conspirators
could be Indicted If wire-tap-s could be
used as evidence

Some bills recently proposed in Con-
gress permitting wire-tappi- are self-de-- t
fea'tlng. As long as the conspiracy exists,.
no advance notice should Be given to the
conspirator and most of these bills involve
the possibility of such a notice.

Conspiracy Is a dirty business and con--i

spirators must be astute men or women tor they would not be acceptedfor this
'kind of work, Weja!ghUoJe u smart!
and as capable as they are. T

Advises Farmers J

JEFFERSON CITY M- V- Missouri's gov- -
ernor. Phil M. Donnelly, hasn't forgot aJ
few farming tricks.

He told his press conference recently1
that the best way to tightenup the soli in?
mo oca 01 a larm pond is to feed pigsnnpnr If lllll nine rnn ..hiiujI . . -

n

'

-

over the pond bed for a few days very
little water drains away when the pond2
is filled. 1

A
PeaceIs Declared ?

BURBANK, Calif Wl Restaurantowner?
J. W. Thornton prides himself that there's
never been a fight in his place. Tho res--l

.taurant's name: The Olive Branch.

Coke Used In Smelting Iron

jr
1

coal supply usually is considered more lmit
pof tant. It takes more tons of 'coal thani
Iron ore to operate.a mil).

Pitsburgh, famous steel city, won its;
place . largely because of the soft-co-

mines aroun It. Some iron ore for --thei
- mills has beep tityalned frorji Pennsyi
'yunla, but far more has come from thej
iron mine? acourul Lake Superior. Ora-fro-

these mines is loaded on .boats an
shipped hundreds of miles through thsv
chaln of GreatLakes, on Its way to Gary,3

Cleveland, Buffalo, Pittsburgh and other
Cities which have Iron and steel mills, j

For a Jong time. aH iron obtained fronC
the ore was forged or "wrought" Iron. It;
was hammered into shape after "being
softened by smelting. It is believed that
the ancient Eygptlans did not know hq-- r

to make "cast iron," that Is, iron cas
In molds. Records tell us that the Greeks;
sometimes, made cast-iro-n statues, but
they, commonly used wrought iron fof
tools and weapons,

Tomorrovyi iron In Modern Life. 9

.
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StringentSecurityRulesSet
AsChurchill Is Due Bermuda

By STANLEY
TUCKER'S TOWN. nrm?. m

-- Britain Prime Minister Church- -
k w'ra over me ,AUanlle today

which he hopes wilt be a majoratep toward the last big goat ofMt crowded
world peace.

French Premier Lanlel was ex-pected tomorrow and President
Elsenhower Friday. An authorlta-Uv- e

source reportedthe U.S. Chief
""v" m win trance'sratification of the Europeanarmypact with an assuranceAmerica

wvuia maintain Its present "com
uai eiiccuvcncss" in Europe If

nco osayea tne army plan.
Churchill's American-buil- t Strat--

KelIle "me CanaP"sQueenEnused for her flight last
week to Dermuda and Jamaicawas
dlJ.,.n ?e,I?nudaat 2 p.m. (CST).

This holiday spot's worst record-c-d
storm blew out to sea In ad
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In
vanceof Sir Winston's arrival after
drenching the Island yesterday
with 3Vi Inches of rain In Just an
hour. A fresh northeasterly wind
brought, clear weather.

The most stringent security reg-
ulations. In Bermuda'shistory were
set up to guard the Dig Three
during their talks, which begin
Friday. Troops, barbed wire and
other devices ringed the confer-
ence headquarters,the Mid-Ocea- n

here, to make it as nearly spy--
proof and assassin-proo-f as

Churchill, whose principal aim
Is to sell Eisenhower and Lanlel
the Idea that Russia might now
agree to a policy
between East and West, appeared
likely to run Into an American
roadblock in any attempt to con-
centrate initially on world prob-
lems In general.

The Americans reportedly plan
to demand attention first to what
they consider the prime question'
lacing tne rrco world French rat-
ification of the European Defense
Community Treaty setting up the
proposed European ar
my, including German troops.

The source reporting Eisenhow-
er's plan to pledge maintenance
of American strength in Europe
emphasized that It involved "com-
bat effectiveness," Instead of a
definite number of troops.

This gave the Impression that
new developments, especially In
the atomic fleM, might cause the
United States to feel she could
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help defend Europe against pos--
uio xiussian aggressionwiin Bet-

ter weapons, more efficient organ-
ization and fewer men.

There was no definite Indication
of auch plans, however.

Lanierwon a grudging vote of
commence from the French Na-
tional Assembly last week on hit
policy of fostering Europeanunity.
But deputies made it clear their
approvaldid not extend to th nm.
Jected Europeanarmy. The EDC
Treaty Is due to come before the
Assembly for ratification next

One Frenchobjection to the nari
signed by West German?. Halv.
Belgium, The Netherlands,Luxem--
Dourg ana rrance, is that Britain
is not associated more closely
with It.

Britain reportedly already has
told France she cannot bind her-
self to keep on the continent 4he
iM divisions she now has 4n Ger-
many. However, Churchill Is ex-
pected to renew Drevious nrltUh
offers of cooperation with EDC and
consultation with It before any
British troops are shifted from the
continent.

On the question of a reply to
Russia's recent acceptanceof a
Western proposal for a Big Four
foreign minister's conference, the
three government chiefs were re-
ported already In agreement.

They appeared ready to say In
effect, "Let's have them meet In
Berlin about the end of January
and talk over the state of the
world."

The United States was said to
be eager to have the reply to say
the West especially would like to
discuss the reunification of Ger
many and the Austrian Independ
ence treaty but there was no Indi-
cation the Americans planned to
put their desireson an "either dis-
cuss that or we won't talk" basis.

New Veterinary
Officer At Webb

A new veterinary officer has as-
sumed duties at Webb AFB, ac-
cording to base officials. He Is
Second LieutenantJeromeM. Glg-llot- tl

of Lorain, Ohio.
LieutenantGlgliottl was graduat

ed from Ohio State University on
June 12 of this yearwith a degree
as a Doctor of Veterinary Medi-
cine and was Immediatelyassigned
to Air Force Active Duty.

He will assist Captain Gclfer
Kronfeld, WAFB Veterinary Offi-
cer for the present.Captain Kron-
feld is slated for releasefrom ac
tive duty late in January, 1954
and Lieut. Glgliottl will then as-
sumedutiesasbaseVeterinary Of-

ficer.
LieutenantGlgliottl is the con of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glgliottl of
Lorain.

He is married to the formerFlor-
ence Prlnole of Elyrla, Ohio.

Still Hold
BERLIN (A Information Bu-

reau West, a West Berlin news
service, says East German secur-
ity police still bold 2,000 Germans
for taking part in the June 17 re-
volt againstthe Communist regime
and that arrests are continuing.
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Plenty To ChooseFrom
Mrs. Harmon Smith, 1302 Tucson, right found plenty of merchandiseto choose from on a Christmas shopping expedition in Big Spring
this morning. Here, Mrs. Ellje Bearden, a saleslady at the C. R.Anthony Co., helps Mrs. Smith make a selection.

PapersStruck,TrumanGets
TheLatestDirect From AP

NEW YORK rmer Pros!
dent Harry Truman curtailed his
usual morning stroll today to get
his news first hand In the head-
quarters of Tho Associated Press.

He also pitched In briefly on
photo desk operations uhcro he
got on the nationwide Wlrcphoto
network to announce a picture
transmission and threw in a bit
of

Truman dropped In at the AP
headquarters In Rockefeller Cen-
ter after commenting during his
stroll that he hadn't been nblo to
keep up on the news because of
the current photo-engrave- strike
which has stopped publication of
New York City's sevendally news
papers.

"I didn't expect to see you this
morning," ho greeted Associated
Press staffer Richard Feehan as
he stepped from an elevator in
the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel to go on
his morning walk. Only one other
reporter, a magazine correspond
ent, and photographer were on
band to join him In contrast to the
dozen or so usually waiting.

Feehanexplained he was on the
job because AP activities aren't
IlmNpd to New York and Truman
said "Oh, yes."

As the group. Including Tru-
man's biographer, William HiU-ma- n,

headed crosstown, Truman
told Feehan he had been listening
to news reports on the radio but
It wasn't enough. V

Illinois Town

SalutesATRC
The city that adjoins the Head

quarters of the Air Training Com-
mand at Scott Air Force Base, Il-

linois will stage a gigantic salute
to the commandThursday.

Belleville, Illinois is going all out
to honor their friendsof the largest
commandin the Air Force.

Each of the 43 basesIn the Air
Training Command, Including
Webb, will be representedin the
parade by an appropriately dec-
orated automobile or float. Forty-si- x

civic organizations are provid-
ing these vehicles, each organiza-
tion sponsoringa base or a train-
ing air force. ,

Highlight of the celebrationwill
be a presentationto GeneralRob-
ert W. Harper, ATRC Commander,
of a plaque commemorating the

Air-Trai- n

ing Command in the Belleville
area four years ago.

A parade involving more than
2,000 troops and four musical units
will march through the streets of
Belleville. A flyover, In-

cluding latest combattype aircraft
will flash overhead during the pa-
rade.

Featured speaker for the day
will be General Nathan Twining,
Air Force Chief of Staff.

Webb has been selectedto pro-
vide a nine-plan- e T-3-3 Jet team for
Its part in tho huge flyover. Lead-
ing the flight will be Major Roy
Bluhm.

Gold Bullion Found
Bui- - OwnerIs Quiet

OKLAHOMA CITY tfl - Police
and U. S. Treasury agentpthavo
recovered four gleaming bars of
gold bullion, but nobody seemsto
want to 'admit he lost them.

"We've got the gold but that's
about all," said PauHIart, agent
In charge-- of theU. S. Secret
Service here. The bullion was
valued at $2,000, ,

The gold, iirst was reported stol
en from a Denver defense plant,
but that theory fizzled. Officers
said tho bars were being peddled
on the blackmarket

'We figure there Is more to this
gold businessthan we have been
able to uncover," they said. "How-eve- r,

we were unable to find
the owner so wo won't be able
to bold two suspecisany longer."

"Why don't you come up to the
office and get up to date," the
reporter suggested.

"Fine," Truman replied as Hill-ma- n

nodded agreement.
Minutes later ho was carefully

scrutinizing stories as they came
In on teletypes of various news
circuits. He paused briefly In his
reading to have his shoes shined.

The flustered, shocshine man
tried to refuse the quarter Truman
offered him, then accepted.

"I'd give you more if I was
working," Truman quipped.

Then as he went back to the
teletypes he asked: "Do you have
an extra copy of all this news? It
would be nice to read in the hotel."

An editor at the General News
desk obtained a sheaf of "film- -
sies" copies of the full report on
the news cycle which began at 2
a.m. Truman took them eagerly
and said he would enjoy reading
It all after breakfast.

Then ho resumed his walk
through the various news division.
shaking hands as staff members
were introduced.

The former Presidentwalked di-
rectly back to the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel where he is staying after
leaving tho AP offices.
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Longshoremen

BackTo Work In

NewYork Harbor
HEW iOIlK.

were returning to work today after
a one day stoppace yesterday
which marked thestart of
control of tho harbor area.

Hcgulir gangs were reporting
ror worx in routine fashion while
hundredsof others wero checking
In at Watcrfrorit Commission In
formationcenters to recclvo casual
assignments.

The commission Which was
establishedto rid the harbor of
racKct abuses, predicted there
would be a rapid return to normal
exceptat somo Upper North River
piers where yesterday's stoppage
originated.

Longshoremen who had been
refused registration cards by the
commission because of criminal
backgrounds set up yesterday's
Placet lines. Many registered long-
shoremen supportedthem In sym
pathy and others refused to cross
the lines.

The return to work came as the
U.S. Attorney's Office was inves-
tigating possible violation of a
Taft-Hartle- y anti-strik- e Injunction.

Tho New York-Ne- Jersey Wa-
terfront Commission, in charge of
the dock cleanup program, said
less than 35 per cent of tho piers
were affected by the stoppage.

Police were alerted for a possi
ble general waterfront strike.

The refusal to work started early
yesterdayas the two-stat- e employ
ment supervision program became
fidly effective on the crime-ridde-n

wiucrirom.
Many longshoremen, refused em-

ployment registration cards by the
commission because of criminal
backgrounds, set up picket lines
outside the pfers. Many registered
longshoremen Joined tho picketing
men In sympathy,and others with
cards refused to cross the picket
lines.

The shipping association charged
tho stoppage violated a Taft-Ha- rt

ley law Injunction, Issued Oct. 5,
which ended a strike on the water
front. The' federal court restrained
any strike during an y period
expiring Christmas Eve.

William V. Bradley, president of
the International Longshoremen's
Assn., said:

"I have called no strike for any
time. On the contrary, I am trying
to get the men back to work. No
order for a generalstrike has been
issued and no order will bo is
sued."

KansasCity Mayor
Nominated At Meet

NEW ORLEANS ayor Wll-- I
Ham Kemp of Kansas City was
nominatedtoday for the president
of the American Municipal Assn.

Other officers proposed included
Mayor J. L. Bullard of Kerrville,
Tex.; for a two-ye-ar term on the
Executive Committee.

t
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DONT GET CAUGHT

WITHOUT 'EMI

Keep 'em handy for after-scho-

"raiders" and midnight snacks.
Try 'em with sandwiches,soups,
beverages.You'll enjoy these
delicious saltedchips of golden corn.

'NtlTOS U Hi rflliltrd trodmork ef Vn Frlto Co.

Emu

Only
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PRE-HOLIDA- Y

BUY- -1

GET---2

$9,95 Extra

Any Size, Black Or White.
Exchange Plus Tax

FREE

OTHER

Plus Tax

RAIDERS

SALE!

MOUNTING 1

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR TIRES

ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164-P-ly $11.75
6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75

Exchange

CRE1GHTON CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd

REVIVAL
DECEMBER 6th Thru 13th

Evangelist
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TED BOYA

Pianist

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner of East 4tfr Street and Nolan

A Downtown Church Preaching Christ
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Santa Claus was the centerof attraction for thousands of In Big Spring Tuesday as
the city' annual Christmas parade moved through the business district The event formally opened the

shopping season.

Area were logged
today In the Westbrook Field of
Mitchell County and the Spraberry
Trend Area of Midland County.

Two wildcat locations were spot
ted In Mitchell County along with
a new Westbrook venture. Correc-
tions were announced by the Rail-
road to several loca-

tions reporte'd In How-

ard County.
The Spraberry Trend comple

tion was Magnolia No. 1& D. T.
Bowles, which made flowing poten-
tial of 186.20 barrels of 37.3 grav-
ity oil. Humble No. 1 G. Trulock
In the Westbrook field madepump-
ing potential of 154.59 barrelsof oil.

Borden
TexasCrude and PonderNo.

Simpson, C SW SW.
T&P survey, reached5,250 feet

In shale and lime.
F. Kirk Johnson and Robert L.

Wood No. 1 W. B. Ownes, 2.162
from west and 660 from south
lines, T&P survey, is re-
portedat 6,460 feet In lime.

Texas Company No. 1 Patterson,
C SW NE, survey,
got down to 7,796 feet In. shale.

Texas Company No. 8--A Clay-
ton, 662 from north and 2.002 from
west lines, T&P survey,
madeit to 2,814 feet In lime.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham, C
SE NE, T&P survey, re-

covered 15 feet of mud on drillstem
test number two from 5.680 to
5,740 feet. Tool was open 45 min-
utesand there was a weakblow for
five minutes. All pressures were
zero. Operator is now drilling at
5,823 feet In lime, shale and sand.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 F. M. Weaver.

2,440 from north and 660 from east
lines, survey, la
making hole at 8,938 feet In lime
and shale.

Cities Service No. 1 WInford, C
SW SE. 3U-- L. Cunningham sur-
vey, got down to 4,185 feet in lime

FinesTotal
Tines tptallng $80 were levied

In City Court this morning. Four
people drew $15 fines each on
on charges of drunkenness,and
one of thesewas also fined $25 for

WALL STREET
NEW YORK WTh ttock market open-

ed mixta today. Prlcti iprtad a
ranee of mator fraetlona aUJier wtv.

Chryilfr opened oil H. American To--
oacco on , Haaio op 1 ana weiiintnomeup l'.
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CenterOf Attraction
youngsters downtown

Christmas

West-brook-, Midland Spraberry
Area ReportNew Completions

completions

Commission--
previously

$80

disturbance.

and gyp.
O'Nlcll No. 1 Lottie White. 330 NW SW, survey. Is

from north and west lines, now sliutln following a drlllstcm
T&P survey, reached4,740 feet In test between 13.22G and 13.286 feet
Hmc- - i which had recovery of 1500 foot

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW,
T&P survey, dug to 3,415

feet In anhydrite and gyp.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OH No. 1

Helen Virgil Little. C SW NW. 11--
32-2- T&P survey. Is reportedfish-
ing for tubing today.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. WInans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, Is drilling at 3,435 feet
In lime.

Wetlman No. Jones, C NE
NE NE, T&P survey,wild
cat near the Occnalc Feild. is re
ported drilling below 4,440 feet in
lime and sandtoday.

Zephyr No. 1 Alfretta Anderson,
C SW SW, T&P survey.
mado it to 7,272 feet in lime and
shale.

Robertson No. E. W. Bou- -
chltt, 330 from south and 2,310
from west lines, northwest quar-
ter, survey. Is a new
location in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field slated fordepth of 2,500 feet.
It will be drilled by rotary. Anoth-
er Robertson1 venturehas alsobeen
staked In the field. It Is No. 14 E.
W. Bouchltt, 330 from north and
2,040 from west lines, south half
of northwest quarter,
survey. Both are on a 240 acre
lease about 14 miles south of Big
bprlng.

Phillips No. 2-- Reef. C NE NW,
T&P survey, is taking; po

tential test at 8,190 feet In lime.
Continental No. 3 W. R. Set

tles has moved location becauseof
conflict with a highway. It is 1,370
from south and 2,310 from cast
lines. survey, on a
640 acre lease about four miles
west of Forsan. It will be drilled
by combination tools o 2,600 feet,
starting at once. Operator Is now
moving in.

W. W. Holmes et al of AmarlUo
No. B Hewitt filed corrected lo
cation in the Moore field as 990
feet from west and 330 from south
lines, northeast quarter,
T&P survey. It will be drilled by
rotary to 3,300 feet.

Martin
Gulf No. 2--A Glass, C SE SE

NE, T&P survey, flowed
39 barrels of oil through a half
inch choke in 4V4 hours and Is
now shutin to move off rig.

Stanollnd No. University,
C SW SW, lands sur-ve- y.

Is reported at 0,195 feet In
lime and shale.

County commissioners conferred
with Mrs. Hank McDaniel, assist-
ant librarian, and Jack Buchan-
an this morning concerning libra
ry and veteransaffairs.

They also were to meet today
with a group of FourthStreetprop-
erty owners and Clarence Rea,
resident engineer for the State
Highway Department.Rea was to
explain to the owners of property
from which right-of-wa- y mustbe se
cured the effect the road im-
provements wlH have on property
abutting the highway.

Mrs. McDaniel met with com-
missioners concerningpossible ap-
pointment as county librarian.

"I know I can handle the job,"
she. declared, adding that she
thinks she canorder the books that
people want, as well as operate
the library In such a manner as
to make its contents-- more acces
sible to the public.

am.,n ,?V. V University. C ,on. officials haye said that

water blanket and 4,890 feet of
black salt water. Test was for five
hours and there was a fair blow
throughout. Flowing pressuro was
from 875 to 3,025 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was
5,775 pounds.

Midland
Magnolia No. 16 D. T. Bowles.

1,980 from north and west lines,
T&P survey, flowed 24

hours to make potential rate of
186.20 barrels of 37.3 gravity oil.
Flow was through a inch
choke and gas-oi-l ratio measured
993-- Top of pay was 7,005 feet,
total depth was 7,215 and the 5'i
Inch oil string hit 7,005 feet. Re-
covery was 4 per cent water. Tub-
ing pressure was from 75 to 150
pounds. Elevation measured2,708
feet.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 G. B. Truldek, 6C0

from south and 1,980 from cast
lines, T&P survey.
pumped 24 hours to make poten
tial of 154 59 barrels of 26.7 gravi
ty oil. The gas-o- il ratio was 50--

Zone was acidized with 300 gal-

lons, and recovery was one per
cent water. Top of pay wm 3.056
feet and total depth Is 3.118 feet.
The seven Inch oil string Rocs to
3,056.30. Elevation is 2.217 feet.

Humble No. 1 Mae "Trulock, 330
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, Is a new Westbrook
Field location about seven miles
southwest of Westbrook. It will be
drilled by rotary to 3,500 feet start
ing at once.

Sun No. 10 McCabe. C NW SW.
survey, got down to

6,400 feet in shale and sand.
Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau--

man, C SW SE, ,T&P sur
vey, made it to 6,600 feet in lime
and shale,

A. O. Wellman and sons, Ted
Welner, and Paul DeClcva No.

Henry" C. Ulessingamc,C SE
SW, survey, is a new
wildcat about 34 miles west of
Colorado City. It will be drilled
by rotary to 8,000 feet, starting at
once. Location is on a 150.79 acre
lease.

Lledtke and Lledtke et al No. 1

Ross D. DIton Jr., 660 from north
and cast lines. survey.
Is a rotary wildcat project slated
for depth ot 6,300 feet. Operations
are to start at once. Location Is
17 miles southeastof Colorado City
on a 160.73 acre lease.

ComissionersIn Meeting
With Two Applicants Today

someone else In mind for the Job,
we should step out. They should
have the Job right now," Mrs. Mc-
Daniel told the commissioners.

The court has interviewed one
applicant for the Job who posscses
a degreeIn library science, as well
as some experience. Commission-
ers said again this morning they
believe the time to reorganize
the library Is at the time it is to beJ
moved to new quarters In the new
courthouse. However, they put off
making any decision.

Buchananreported to the court
that there Is an estimated 5,000
war veterans in the county. Mon-
day he had proposed establishment
of the office of county veteransof-
ficer to assist veterans. He also
applied for the position, in event it
is created,

He was asked this morning to
confer with VFW and American
Legion leaders on thenatter. and
commissioners said they will take

"I also believe that If you have anotherlook at their budget.

Phofo-Engrave-
rs

RefuseTo Stop

New York Strike
NEW YOrtK m-K- Th photo--

engravers rcruscd today to end a
strike which has closed all of New
Yrok s major newspapers.

By a vote of 289 to 47. the
strikers rejected a plea by their
Internationalunion chief to accept
arbitration on four major Issues.

The shutdown of the newspapers
has hit the city at tho beginning
of the Christmas season buying
rush. -

Departmentstores reportedsales
falling off. The public was without
its usual quota of 5H million dally
newspapers.

Tho governmenttoday asked the
union to submit the dispute to
arbitration or decision of a neu
tral party.

The requestwas made In a raes'
sagesent from Washington by Fed'
oral Mediation Service Director
Whitley P. McCoy to President
EdwardJ. Volz of the striking AFL
phoeo-engrave-rs union.

Publishers of six struck news
papers have agreed to arbitrate
the four remaining Issues and un-
ion negotiators said they would
submit the proposal to tf member-
ship meeting of Local 1 of the AFL
Tnfnrnntlnnnl PhntnanorBKnm TTm

Union
only the membershiphas authority
to approve a striko settlement.

The Herald Tribune, the only
major paper In the city not struck,
suspended publication Monday
night in sympathy with tho other
dallies. The Herald Tribune was
not struck because itsphotoen-
graving Is done by an outside com-
mercial firm.

The issues before the striking
engravers today were, wages and
welfare benefits, hours, the num-
ber of annual holidays and the
duration of a new contract.

When today's vote was arranged
last night. Federal MediatorBer
nard J. Forman said: "I am hope-
ful the arbitration proposal may
receive a favorable reception."

Local GroupWill

Initiate Students
A team from the Vocational In

dustrial Club of Big Spring High
School will initiate new Diversi
fied Occupations studentsat Odes
sa tonight.

After the ceremonies at Odessa
High School, the local croup will
be guests at a social hour. Guest
lecturer wlfl be a former Big- -

Spring VIC member.W. D. O'Don--

ncll. J. B. Whl'eley. coordinator
for the D--O program, will be In
charge of the delegation.

Team members are: diractor.
Gordon Myrick: guide. Wayne
Johnson; instructors.Travis Bolch,
Raymond Swindell. Claudia O'Don--
nell, .Arthur Sunday, Don Glaser,
Glen Barber, Shirley Moreley.
Esther Stutcville, Bobby Howell,
U. G Powell, Barbara McMurry;
sergeant-at-arm- s, Robert Rogers.

1 Alternates who- - will make the trip
are Gary Blalock, Truman Mason
and Bobby McCarty,

SUE WHITE
(Continued From PaneOne)

class for senior Hereford and then
for senior calf of all "breeds be-
fore taking the top show award.

Her victory, she told reporters
at Chlbago, probably meant that
she would be able to return to
college. She was attending How-
ard County Junior College as a
business administration major, but
withdrew when drought caused a
crop failure on the 480-ac- White
farm.

This Is her 10th year In club
work and she estimated that she
had fed out around 20 steers in
that time. She purchasedLone Star
on Nov. 12, 1952 at the T-- ranch
near Raton. N. M. for $189 when
the classy calf weighed only 140
The Chicago show was the first
time she had ever exhibited .the
animal.

As she expertly showed the steer
In the final Judging, reports said
she was "dressed In cowboy hat.
blue checked shirt andblue Jeans.
She looked mighty pretty."

Wednesday morning she was In-

terviewed on the "Breakfast Club"
radio program, heard here over
KBST, and told Don McNeill, the
masterof ceremonies,that she had
hoped to win but was thrilled al-
most beyond words. She planned
to return to school, hc said.
Among listeners to the program
was her mother.

Sue Is part of a sister team In
the feeding field. For several sea
sons she and ber sister, Anne,
made major shows. Previously a
brother, Jimmle,was a 4-- exhibi-
tor but ho 'had ono bf his most
promisingcalves to die Just before
show time.

Indicative of the degreeof Sue's
latest successis a referenceby an
Associated Press dispatch which
said that'sbe "owned North Ameri-
ca's finest steer,"
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Oil Union HeadSaysCIO
Will KeepCommunistsOut

DENVER, m The CIO vice
president, O. A .Knight asserted
yesterdaythe CIO will keep Com-
munists from becoming influential
among Gulf Coast oil workers If
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shcpperd.and
Gov. Shivers of Texas "will sim
ply keep out of the way."

Knight asserted the two Texas
officeholders should "quit fogging
the air with false accusationsand
wild rumors."

Knight, presidentof tho CIO Oil
Workers Union, referred to Shep--

City Building

InchesUpward
A total of 807 building permits

were Issued by city building In-

spector F. W. Settle through No-

vember for repairs and construe-ord-s
show the permits to repre-

sent construction valued at
$2,277,935.

Sixty permits were Issued In er

for repairs and construc-
tion totaling $158,615. A complete
breakdown by months follows:
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNT
JANUARY 65 $ 104,750
FEBRUARY 89 265,300
MARCH 123 249,235
APRIL 55 133,095
MAY 85 329,315
JUNE . 59 41,040
JULY 72 210,150
AUGUST 45 86,475
SEPTEMBER 61 484,055
OCTOBER . 93 215,905
NOVEMBER 60 158,615

TOTAL 807 $2,277,935

T Official

Is Here Today
Dan Pitt. Plalnvlew, West Tex

as district representativefor YM-C- A

work, was to meet sponsors of
the Junior Hl-- and Junior Trl-HI-- Y

clubs here today at 4:30 p.m.
Discussions were to center

around the area conference forthe
Junior grbups In Midland on Sat
urday. George Oldham, sponsor of
the Junior work here and who will
lead thedelegation to Midland, said
22 youth delegatesbad been,cho-

sen. They wlH leave at 7.45 a.m.
Saturdayfrom tho YMCA.

Automobiles will be furnished by
Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mrs. George
Peacock, E. L. Pouell, C. B. Ar-
nold and Oldham. The conference
starts at 9 a m. at the San Jacinto
Junior High School. Dr. Luther
Kirk, pastor of the First Methodist
Church In Midland will give the
devotional and Pitt will explain con
ference purposes. SpeakersIn the.
morning include Grover Good, gen-

eral secretary of the Big Spring
YMCA, and Gordon Barry nr t Nor-ri- s

LIneweaver, San Angcio1" youth
secretaries.

The Junior Trl-HI-- of Big
Spring will present4he afternoon
devotional. Reports will be heard
from the various group discussion
units which meetduring tho morn-
ing.

The district conclave Saturday
takes place of one which was
planned for earlier in the season
at Odessabut had to be postponed

Mrs. Leavell Speaks
At Rotary Session

Four new memberswere Induct
ed and Mrs. Frank Leavell of
Nashville, Tcnn., was speaker
when the Big Spring Rotary Club
met Tuesday.

Dr. p. D. O'Brien conducted the
Induction of new membersand al-
so Introduced the guest speaker.
The new memberswere Jack Wat- -
kins, Raymond Smith, John A.
Thomas and E. P. Driver.

Club PresidentAdloph Swartz an
nounced that Riley Foster has
been appointed chairman ofthe
Rotary Christmas basket distribu-
tion program. Otto Peters has ac-
cepted appointment as club histor-
ian. Swartz said.

Mrs. Leavell spoke on the sub-
ject, "There's a Man In the House.'
She discussed the responsibilities
of the husband and father as head
of the family, first in maintenance
of the home, first In authority for
the children, and first in religious
leadership.

ServiceStation Is
Robbed,Pair Sought

Police, today were looking for a
man and woman who robbed. N
L. Duncan of approximately$40 at
the Humble Service Station at 500
West 3rd Just before midnight last
night.

Duncan said the couple took the
money from him at gun point.

He describedthe man as being
about six feet tall, of slenderbuild,
and wearing a tan Jacket. The
woman was wearing a light blue
coat,' he .said, arid .both were be-
tween 30 and 35 years of age.

A green 1949 Ford, which Dun
can said the couple was driving,
was 'found abandoned by police
near Tldwell Chevrolet Company.
Two ?hen were arrested about 1
n m In m trfntfmf nti bIIav am !

vestigatlon bf the robbery,but they
wero aier released.

Clothing Stolen
Theft of a box of clothing from

504 Virginia Street was reported
to police Tuesday by Mrs. Bob
Wolf. She said the .clothing was
taken sometime during the past
two weeks. Shirts, dresses and
blouses were in the box. she told
police.l
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pcrd'f chargesthat the Dlstrlbu
tlve, Processingand Office Work-
ers of America Union, which call-

ed a strike against Port Arthur
business houses, was Communist-Influence-

Shivers named a state
commission to Investigate the
charges.

The CIO has taken over func
tions of tho DPOWA local of Port
Arthur, set up a substitute CIO-
sponsored local, and asserted It
will press tho strike against 22
fort Arthur ' business firms. In
Port Arthur last nloht. the CIO
held a closed-doo- r meeting with
representativesof other unions It
has called on to help In tho strike.

Shivers declined comment on
Knight's utterance. Sheppcrd said
In Austin:

"I don't know who Is fogging
the air. It looks like the CIO is
from Port Arthur. They repudiat
ed the leadership ot DPOWA in
Port Arthur and that Is clear-cu-t
evidence to me that the CIO was
wrong In the first place in sponsor
ing the union there.

'Wo say they (DPOWA) has al
long Communist background and
there Is not room for them In Tex-
as. Wo are going on with the hear
ings and not going to stop until
we get them out of Texas and
keep them out.

"I asked Knight In a telegram
from Port Arthur sometime ago
what the Interim affiliation of the
DPOWA meant. He didn't reply.
i don't consider bis statement a
reply."

Knight said the OWIU-CI- Is
tho principal union among Gulf
Coast oil workers and that Jeffer-
son County, which Includes Port
Arthur, "is tho greatest strong
hold of membershipin our entire
union."

"Insofar as labor racketeers, in-

cluding Communists, aro concern-
ed, our union constitutes a very
high fence around Gulf Coast oil
facilities. Any Communist - dom
inated group is going to find ft
impossible to gain a position of
influence with these

Tinfoil, Ribbons
Won'tGetA Dog

Plastic ribbons or tinfoil from
cigarette wrappers won't get any
blind person a guide dog, Director
Lou Alsup pf the State Commission
for the Blind said In Austin Tues-
day.

Earlier this year, several con-
cerns had been asked to save the
Items, along with cigarette wrap-
pers, in order to help some Olind
person get a "seeing eye" dog. No
one seemed to know how the re-
port got started. It was a sort of
"grapevine" affair.

Alsup made his statement to
spike a widespread rumor that
"several thousand ribbons taken
from cigarette packages may be
exchanged for a guide dog for a
blind "

dogs, wMfiPi"
ut

ifled persons who apply to any one
of several non-prof- it organizations
which train the dogs

Tax DiscountsTo
End This Month

People wishing to take advan-
tage the discount offered
early payment of city taxes must
submit their tax money to Tax
Collector Perry by the
end of this month. ,

December Is the last month In
which any type discount is offered,
and It Is only 1 per cent. Start
ing In January full amount of taxes
must be paid.

A total of $211,082.63 In cash
was collected at the city tax of-

fice through Discounts
were $6,303.67, making gross col-
lections $217,396.30.

Train Is Stalled
By Broken Airhose

A broken airhose stalled T&P
passengertrajn No. 7 temporarily
near Abilene early Wednesday and
delayed Its arrival here.

The train at 7:45 a.m.,
mile less man two hours behind
Its scheduled arrival of 5:35, a.m.
Last week a train dropped a brake
beam near Odessa and derailed a
baggage and mall car. This held
up two. trains temporarily. These,
me mo in si mecuanicai iauures
affecting T&P schedules In many
months.

McCarthy
(Continued From PageOne)

The Issue freedom versus com-
munismIs a life and death-- mat-
ter.

"To my mind It Is the struggle
or me ages."

It was also In his preparedstate-
ment that Elsenhowerrepeatedhis
View first d at
an earlier news conference
that the Communlsts-In-govern-me-

Issue will not flcure Imnor.
tantly, the 1954 congressional
campaign.

He said:
"By next fall I hope that the

public, no longer fearful that Com-
munists destructively at work

the government, will wish
to commend the ot the
administration in eliminating this
menace to the nation's security."

He said "The best Way to keen
subversives out of the govern
ment is not to employ them in the
first place."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions H. L. Tuck, 312

Edwards Blvd.; Mattlo Howell,
Box 163; Beth Talbcrt, Coleman
Courts." Lois Wiswell, Big Lake;
C. M. Ray, Rt 1; Mrs. Lloyd GIs-wlc- k,

Coleman Courts; J. Skal--
Icky, Box 622; J. W. Wootcn, 500
Goliad; Dora Saldlzar,610 NW 7th.

Dismissals Ralph Mcndcz,
Box 1292; Mac Newton, Ira; Helen
Bice. 504 E 16th; Jimmy Tonn,
408 NW 10th; W. C.Harrison. Odcs--
sa; Marilyn Knight, 1104 S Monti- -

cello.

Is SecondHigh
SWEETWATER fSC) Second

highest selling animal at the
Sweetwater Area Hereford Asso-
elation sale here Tuesday was M
Proud Mixer 30th. a bull consign-
ed by O H. McAllstcr of Big
Spring. A D Campbell of Oldham
bought animal on a bid of $700

The top price of the sale. $1,000,
was paid by Keith Hereford Ranch
of Wichita Falls the champion
bull. Double Star 10th. consigned
by Llbb Wallace and Son of

Another Howard County bull con-
signed by Charlie Crclghton of Big
Spring sold for $200 to Clyde Rey-
nolds of Garden City, while Lcland
Wallace of Big sold a cow
to Wilson Bros, of Luther for $300.

Forty-on-e head of Hcrefords
hrought a total, of $11,750, or an
averageoi woo per ncau. umclnls
of the Hereford Association said It
was one of the averagesIn
the history of the area organiza-
tion.

Twenty-nin- e bulls averaged$308
while 12 females, averaged$235.

TAXES
(Continued From Page One)

United States and the countries
Nixon has visited.

4. Voiced complete confidence In
uiy. uen. urowneii, and an

nounced that the Justice Dept.
plans to make public, possibly later
in the day, a complete report on
what Eisenhower termed events in
the outlying cities.

Clayton Frltchey, chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee, has contended commu-
nism In government charges
against the Truman administra-
tion were brought Brownell
in an effort to divert attention
from his own department.

Elsenhower arrived today's
news conference three minutes
late. Natty In a slate blue suit.
with a blue shirt and blue figured
tie, the Presidentannounced that
he had two or three subjects on
which he wanted to volupteer in-

formation. He talked first of Ber-rriud- a

plans, and then of
tour.

Pausing momentarily at that
point, said he had
noticed headlines In the newspa-

The he explalnedr maybe4p.rnr-?r,a4n-5- y

obtalned-t- or a nominal fee by qual-- hI om rimmed glasses, the

of for

Johnson

November.

arrived

expressed

in

are
within

efficiency

F,

the

for

Spring

poorest

deputy

up by

for

Nixon's

Elsenhower

- Presidentsaid he had prepared a
written statement on that matter
and would have nothing more to
say about It.

He drew a round of laughter In
the crowded conference by telling
reporters.they could make any use
of the statementthey caredto.

Then he went on to read his
statement dealing with foreign

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Size For Every Need.
Buy On Terms.'

$2495 AND
UP

ChargesFiled

After Suspect

CaughtIn Chase
Elmer D. Parrlsh,

Forsanresident captured In a sto-

len car near Roscoe yesterday,
was charged in Justice Court thlt
morning with car theft and la
Howard County Court with passing .
a worthless check.

Parrlsh was captured following
a chaseby policemen from Roscoa
after ho had eluded officers at
Colorado Cl.ty' and ran a road
block nt.Lbralne.

Ills arrest was made after tha
car he was driving misseda curve
and ran into a field. It
rammed by tho policemen's car.
and Parrlsh was stopped as ho
started to run into the field.

Big Spring police started look
ing for Parrlsh about 2 p.m. Tues
day when It was reported that a
man driving a "1948" two-ton- e Ford
had passed a $10 hot check at
Oliver Truck Stop and left owing
for a full tank of .gas.

Then About 10 minutes later tho
Lone Star Chevrolet reported that
a 1950 twft tone Ford had been tak-
en from thnr lot carry Tuesday
morning. Police immediately noti-
fied ofllccrs at Colorado City and
Sweetwater as the attendantat the
truck stop said the "1948" car was
headed east

Parrlsh got through Colorado
City, thouRh he was spotted and
chased. A road block was set up
at Loraine, but Parrlsh ran through
It and headed for Roscoe. At Ros-
coe he turned of on the Maiyneal
Highway and was chased by Po-
licemen Marvin Sanders and O. C.
Cowan, who nabbedhim in the field
follow lngthe turn.

Deputies Dick Stephens and C.
II. Fo'rgus were to have brought
Parrlsh to the Howard County Jail
today. Parrlsh spent the night In
the Colorado City jail.

Three MishapsAre
ReportedTo Police

A truck rnr roll iinn at 4th and
Benton this morning at 5 30 a.m.
made the third automobile mbw
hap repoited to police since noon
Tuesday.

William Horarp Moore was driver
of a 1950 Tnrd Involved In tha
early mornlnc accident,and Charles
Sherrod, 306 Lancaster, was driver
of an oil transport truck. No in-
juries were reported.

Tuesday afternoon Lois Harmon,
508 Johnson, and John M. Cooper,
113 East 15th. were driving auto-
mobiles which collided in front of
Nallcy'Funerat Home oil CrctfR St,
Vehicle damage was slight, police
said.

The third accident, which was
not serious cnmich to wairant a
full report, occurred about 9 10
pm. in the 19J0 block of (Jrejig.
Vehicle drivers ueic Hugh l?on
Kirby, Vincent, and Ivan L. Wells,
Webb Air lone Have

Funeral Rites Set
For Polio Victim

Funeral was to be held at 2 pm.
Wednesdav ul ihe Cotton-riratto- n

chapel In Weather ford for P.imnla
fFallEri', tfaushtor of Mr and Mrs.
James Faith or I.nrj-s- a

Pamela died at 1153 pm. Mon.
dav in the polio ward ijf the I(en-drl- ck

Memorial Hospital in Abl-len- e.

She had been stricken by but
bar and spinal polio 48 hours ear-
lier.

Besides her parents, she leaves
one brother, Gary, and her pater-
nal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.

policy issues raised by McCarthy. I E J Faith, Lamcsa.
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See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg , Dial

FOR SALE

6 BUILDINGS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

To From Airport No. 2
2 Miles North of Midland and V Mile

West Lamesa Highway
BUILDING 20 FT. x 288 FT.

Double Wood Floors
WILL SELL ANY LENGTH DESIRED

22 II X 1a " .Le" en2 5 90.00
22 If x oi it" f"e" nd.s

' $108.00
22 11' xi5o2aV'iLo!? 0,ids $144-0-

0

x $216.00
4 BUILDINGS 20 ft. x 48 ft., each ....:.:... $375.00

Cart be easily converted to duplexes, homes, rent
'

property, migrant workers housing, 'and .many other
utti.

1 BUILDING 20 ft. x 96 ft , $1.15000
Will sell all or any part

JR1PL FLOORED NICE
Would a, Excellent Store Building or 3 Houses
All buildings prefabricated,strong plywood, boltedsectional construction, celotex Insulation.
Easily Taken Down and Quickly Erected by 2 Men

u!,?"!! AVAILABLE-REASONA- BLE

IN MIDLAND TO SHOW BUILDINGSTuesday, December 1st Sunday, December 6thPays at Building Site. Nlgh'ts, Sch.rbauer Hotel.
B. B. RAY
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Bridge Down
A section of the Brooklyn Bridge over the Kentucky
River near Harrodtburg,Ky., collapsed underthe weight of a 1V4 ton
truck. The driver, Eugene Patterson,26, suffered a back Injury.
Neither he nor the truck, loaded with margarine,went into the water,
which Is about 20 feet deep. Warning signs posted on the bridge
limit loads to six tons and provide for a speed limit
and a 200-fo- Interval between vehicles. (AP Wirephoto).

SalvationArmy Has
A National'Week7

Hie Salvation Army fn Big
Spring Is Joining with units all
over the United States In tho ob-
servanceof National Salvation Ar-
my Week.

The occasion this week Is to focus
attention upon the objectives and
the services of the agency. Gen.
William Booth, who founded tho
Salvation Army, perhaps put his
finger on It when he said that "all
must be willing to work to the
extentof their ability... Thoseable
but unwilling to work mustbe made
willing to work. Those willing but
unable to work must be brought
to a condition where they have tho
ability as well as the willingness."

This social philosophy, coupled
with a vigorous preaching of the
Gospel, led to the slogan of "Heart
to God, and Hand to Man."

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Hall. In
chargeof the Salvation Army work
here at the Dora Roberts Citadel
pointed out that this is basically
the objective of the work today just
as when Gen. Booth enunciated it
in 1890.

The work he.e centers around
the citadel where the religious serv-
ices, except those held in open
air, are held. It is here too that the
welfare program which reachesthe

destituteand homelesstakes shape.
In addition, tho Army has its Red

Shield Men's Lodge, the centerfur-
nishing shelter for transientsover-
night, and the youth center. Assist-
ing the Halls are Candidate end
Mrs. Walter Miles, who direct
youth center activities, and four
otherswho devote varying amounts
of time to sale ofWar Crys, driving
the vehicle, errands, janitorial
service, etc.

The observanceof the week is
tied in with the arrival 73 years
ago of the first "Hallelujah Las-
sies" in New York. A year before
Lt. Eliza Shirley had come from
London's East End slums and con-
ducted the first Salvation Army
meeting In ono that
attractedwide attentionand accept-
ance. In 1886 President Grover
Cleveland gave the Salvation Ar-
my his personal and
so haseverPresidentsince. Winston
Churchill onceobserved that "Wher-
ever there is a need, there is the
Salvation Army."

Still the Army sticks to the.
although the working

tools and approachesmay have
changed. The aim Is not merely
charity, but social and
religious experience.

IN WEEKLY PRIZES
1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE

$10.00 $6.00 $4.00

Go to the with

our
motor headquarters.

HUMBLE STATIONS"
Or BIG SPRING

Everything For
Office

Fast, Efficient, and Courteous
Sales&

- Repairing - Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND SUPPLY

107 Main Phong

You'll A Cheer
When you sea.the latest models of
Portable Radios and Record Play

. ers on display and they are avail
able to you. ion EeasyTerms.
Tape to Insure you of
hearing those extra games.

RECORD SHOP
211'MalnT

Philadelphia,

endorsement,

fun-

damentals,

rehabilitation

$20

games Humble

--make stations your

The

Service.
Rental

OFFICE

Give

Recorders
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Pick-- A Winner
ChooseGlen Brown Grocery

ForTopQuality Always. .

GLEN BROWN GRO.
, FREE DELIVERY

904 W. 3rd Dial

Allied ExplainersDrawA Blank
With 30SouthKoreanPrisoners

By MILO FARNETI
PANMUNJOM tfl Thirty pas

slve South Koreans unanimously
cnose communism In todayu open-
ing round of Allied efforts to win
back 351 South Korean, British
and American war prisoners who
haven't returned.

The recorded strains of South
Korea'a national anthem played in
The background as 27 men and 3
women listened quietly to ROK of-
ficers read a plea to come home.
Then each walked out the door
leading back to communism.

It appeared possible the Allies
drew from a stacked deck. The
.first group was chosen by the pris
oners uiemsclvcs In the Communist-do-

minated camp. Observers
speculatedeach of the 30 might be
a confirmed Red.

Thirty more South Koreans are
to be interviewed Thursday (7
p.m. Wednesday EST).

Original plans called for 30 South
Koreans to be Interviewed dally
for about 11 days before 22 Ameri-
cans and one Briton are called, but
a high American officer said the
schedule is "not Inflexible," indi
cating the might be
called sooner.

The 30-- score gives the Reds
a propagandatheme to take some
of the edge off the humiliating
beating they took In their Inter
views. They got back less than 3
per cent of 2,500 Chinese and Ko
reans.

This was the first total blank.
The Communists however, met

groups from 136 to almost500, call
ing a compound at a tlmo with no
chance for special groups to be
maneuvered into the Interview
tents.

Meanwhile, in a negotiation hut
nearby, the Allies all but rejected
a Red proposal for a Korean peace
conference after a day of studying
a Communist plan offered Wednes
day.

U.S. Delegate Arthur H. Dean
(old the Reds there are two basic
points on which both sides could
agree,but he accusedthem of at-
tempting to slip an "enormous
Joker" into the conference bycall-
ing for Russia to attend as a neu-
tral.

Dean cald the two points of
agreementare that the conference
should be between the two belliger-
ent sidesand that eachside should
vote as a unit with unanimous de-
cisions necessary.

Dean has proposed that the Rus
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u

sians kit in as a "third party"
neither neutral nor

However, he said the Bed plan
holds a "built-i- n by
which the Russians at neutrals'
could tie up the in talk
"Ilk? a vehicle with no brake, no
clutch, no governor."

Tha negotiators meet again
Thursday (9 p.m.
EST).

The prisoner interviews were
strikingly calm compared to the
wild, session! tha Reds
had with the Chinese and Koreans

The blue- uniformed prisoners

In
Quiet'

LONDON UV-Md- re than one mil-
lion engineering workers today
closed British auto and aircraft
factories, shipyards and machine
shops in a ur token strike for
more pay.

It was Britain's biggestlabor tie-u-p

since the generalstriko of 1926.
From London to Glasgow and

Belfast the hum of machinery
ceased. Work benches were

The of
and Unions, an

with 39 affiliates,
called the "show of walk-
out in support of a demand for a
15 per cent wage increase.

Industriesinvolved estimatedthe
loss would reach 10 mil-

lion pounds (28 million dollars).
Pickets guardedthe gatesof fac

tories throughout the country as
strikers gathered for mass meet
ings and protest marches.

There were no reports of dis
orders.

Ail public services operatednor-
mally. Government plants such as
ordnance factories andpower sta
tions also were exempt.

Workers affected Included fitters.
elec

tricians,
structural steelworkers

and tens of thousands In semi
skilled and unskilled categories.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
If you are planning on any Hand tooled belts,
purses, picture albums,etc., for . . . Please
got your orders in early as possible ... We are doing
special order tooling for 9 out of town shops . . . and
we want to take care of our own first . . .
Thanks.

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP
Curly and Brown 1905 Gregg

DEPOSIT YOUR ENTRY WITH ONE OF THESE FIRMS

COOK APPLIANCE
"Your Frigidaire Dealer"

9) Refrigerators Ranges
Washers Dryers Freezers
Dehumitttfiers Conditioners

Factory Trained
ServiceMan Duty

Times

HANSON

Dial

Stetson Hats
Clapp Shoes

Every Time.
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BIG SPRING

Oldest
Fire InsuranceAgency

2nd., DiaU-294- 1

McKINNEY

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

OFFERS YOU THE
CHAMPIONS

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
Green

belligerent.

fUlbuiter"

conference

Wednesday,

brawling

In Day Strike

de-
serted.

Confederation
Engineering

organixatlon
strength"

production

boilermakers,patternmakers,
foundrymen, cop-

persmiths,

billfolds,

customers

Dorothy

LEE

Edwin
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SMU
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Big Spring
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Vega
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walked through

hillside quietly.
South Korean explainers'

statements, scarcely
deviating

They promised prisoners
returned government

would promotions.--
wards, medical treatment par-
dons crimes might

committed North Korea.
prisoner

chose communism crooned
listened,

believe
during captivity,"

explainer said."
time,"

replied.
"Now choose

future carefully."
darkness.

suffering;
leads freedom.
finished

explainer
promise

asked
questions.

either North South Korea
discussion

family.
Korean people should con-

trol country.
Koreanscontrolling

country American capitalists.
freedom

drive Ameri-
cans

Meanwhile, China's Pelolne
radio hinted Americans

refuse home, saying
committee

prepared Christmas
bration."

Phone
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Order
Tightens

W-- Tha Nvr Is
ordering its personnel not even to
repeat previous public statements
on atomic matters unless they are
"checked in advance" with the
Atomic Energy

It is an ironclad in
of tha broadly worded

requestby the White House recent'
ly

first with the AEC. The Navy order
forbids even the Issuance of a de-
nial of a published report unlets
prior approval Is obtained.

The Navy circular statesthat all
statements Must be channeled
through the assistantsecretary of
derense for legislative and public
Information affairs, Fred Seaton,

Six
On

In
WACO in--Slx more defense wit- -

nessesremained-- on call today In
a hearing to determine liability
for the collapse during last May
ll's tornado of the It. T. Dennis
Dulldlng here.

The crumbling furniture store
building killed 20 persons and in
jured nine when It was struck by
the tornado'sfull force

The State Industrial Accident
Board in Austin has ruled that the
National Automobile and Casualty
InsuranceCo. was not liable since
the storm was an "act of God."
The Insurance firm carried the
furniture store's workmen's com
pensationpolicies.

Tho hearing will determine If
'elect-- some 20 suits still

pending will be heard in federal
court.

WILL
CLOSE

Saturday,December 5th
AT

GOING
TO

BR0WNW00D
Cornefison Cleaners

FINAL WEEK OF

BE SURE TO ENTER!
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Temple
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WASHINGTON

Commission.
circulating

terpretatlon

115 Main

911
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for with, the
aaency of (the

AEC), and then
"This applies to the entire field

of with regard to nu-
clear weapons

em
ployment, and storage.

"It applies to conf!i
matlon.
or of In this
field which have already been
made as well as

material not hitherto
.iiii.A.Xl-s- v

More Defense
Witnesses Call

Building Suit

compensation

10:00 A.M.

Johnson

(Texas) Herald, Wed.,

clearance "appropri-
ate" government

specifies:

information
including capabili-

ties, characteristics,numbers,
distribution

discussion,
elaboration. amDllflcatlon

refutation statements

statements
containing

armed forces to come up with Its
own interpretation of the
information

Air Force has sent out re
prints of the President'sstatement
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When You Your

and At

All The Steer
The Steers Want

In

&

119 E. 2nd Dial

&

501 47131

'

3rd at Main 2nd and

'2, 1953

public

atomic
order.

The

Your

to its The Army has
made no move" as yet to issue an

of the White House
policy, ,

T. E. JORDAN 8, CO.

113 W. 1st St

AT LAW
State Bank Bftff.
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AMERICA'S STRAIGHT BOURBON

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!

.INSURANCE

Factories
England

CONTEST!

Clamps

Pick Winner
Every Time

Purchase Sporting

Goods Appliances

Big Spring

. Attend Games
Suppbrt

Go To The Games
COMFORT

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR

WARD'S BOOT
SADDLE

44512

Pick-U-p Delivery

We Give SOH
Stamps

DtLUXE CLEANERS
Scurry Dial

tig Sprinf Most
Complete Drug Steres

Prescription Service)
Service

Collins Bros. Drugs
Walgrttn Agency

Runnels

Spring

ATPRQUD ClFfT"

personnel.

Interpretation

PRINTING
Dial 4-23-11.

TJLAMSJ.ITTJ.E
ATTORNEY

Nat'l

PROUDistwwordfor

OLD

Hardware

g(H TMQ

AJMUnfgS top
hWUPHsl KINTUCKY '

VvHefS BOURBON

HoKBH tVIRYDRO f

lARGBST-SElUN- G KENTUCKY

You'll

SHOP

Green

Fountain

86 PK00F . THE STAG0 DIST. CO., FRANKF0AT, Kf.

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
1st Prize, Harold Davis, HCJC

2nd Prize, Allan Orr, 1401 Sycamore
3rd Prize, Dois McKee, 205 E, 3rd

Dial

PhtirmacyHeadquarters
Make Us Your Headquarters
j:aJLUs, We'll Be Happy To

Serve You.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Just West Of Courthouse
SSSSBMBSBlBBBSSaaMBMBiBMBlBMBaaaBHSSeiBSa

3 Locations To
Serve You

No. 1 East Highway 80
No. 2 West Highway 80
No. 3905 Lamesa.Highway

REED OIL, INC.
BIG SPRING

Sporting Headquarters
GUNS, SLEEPING AG,

COLEMAN LANTERNS, TABLES

And HUNTING SUPPLIES; .

R&H . HARDWARE
'504 Jehnsen Dial

FREE DELIVERY
SAH GREEN STAMPS

3 STORES

LAMESA HIGHWAY. EAST
HIGHWAY a! DOWNTOWN

DIAL

PINKIE'S
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HC Hawks Hang On
To Decision Buttons
Win Preserves

Home Record
The 1953-5- 4 edition ot the How-

ard County Junior College Jay
hawks have a long way to go to
achieve the finesse and brilliance
of their immediate predecessors
but they made a big step In that
direction in their baskelball debut

.here last night
The Hawks, with practically an

outfit, came off the
ropes to administer a 62-5-5 de-

feat to the rgged Hardln-Slmmo-

University Buttons and thus pre-

serve a record of never having
lost an opening game.

The triumph, shaky though it
was, also lengthened thepersonal
winninB streak of Coach Harold
Davis, who hasn't seen his team
lose a home game since 1950.

At one stage In the third pe-

riod, the Hawks led by as much
as 18 points.

The Buttons began to find the
range after tnai. However, ana
sliced the margin In a hurry. They
pulled to within two points of the
Big Springers before the locals
gathered their forcesand padded
their lead.

The situation became to des-

perate In the waning minutes of
the battle, Tommy Patterson,the
promising froih from Rotwell,
N. M., asked and was granted
permission to play. Patterson
was supposed to tit this one out
due to a Jammed hand.
Jim Knotts and Don Stevens,

two of HCJC's brightest stars,
played the entire game with blis
tered feet and the handicap told
on them in the latter stages.

Still, Stevens was the game's'
high point man with 21 points and
It was his bucket In the last three
minutes of play that again gave
the locals a four-poi- advantage.

Jerold Parmer played brilliantly
for HCJC and scored31 points,
as did Knotts.

The speed of such lads as Pas-cha- ll

WIckard, P. D. Fletcher and
RonaM Anderson of the Hawks. also
delighted the spectators.

Ray Stops, a forward from Chi-

cago, HI., proved HSU'S most able
performer. Ben Benton, and Bob
Carlson were also effective.

HCJC also won the B game, 64-5-3,

after keeping ahead all the
way.

Oakle Ha Rood waxed warm for
the Big SpringersIn that one, col
lectins 17 points. Seven players
saw action for the Hawks and
eachscored at least five points.

Charley Howie found the going to
their liking and hit consistently.
A Gemethcjo () ra ft rr tp
Don aierenf s
Jim KnotU 4
Peiehell WIckard 3
F. D. Fletcher 1
Jerold Parmer .. 4
Tommy PaUerion o
Calrcrt Bbortei O
Ron Anderioa O

Arlen Wblta o

Total!
RSU (53)
Oene Loll .. L
Ray Btopa 4
Bob CarUon 3
Ben Benton
Bob Thompion ..,.... S
Dan Morrlion I
Barry Kins 1
Tom Bojd Ik

Totala .
Score by quarter! :
HSU
HCJC
B unt:
HCJC (tl)
Andereon
Sbortei
White
Howie
Hiiood
OUbert
Welch

Total! .
HSU fil)
ooidtn 1
Cathcart
Robliuon
Hundley
Hopktni
Carter
Oolnard .. ...................
Van Dtnter
Joiner . tBbarp

Total! . .
Score by quarter!:

oincuie

HoustonAwaits

Vols' Challenge

it sjattar
3 II

10

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Tennes--
one-tw- o backfleld

punch crack Houston's
strong Saturday when
teams football
schedules Rice Stadium Hous

post seasongame
marks meeting between

Tennessee, problem
much personnel

psychology, because really
"nothlng-at-stake- " game. Tennes

getting $35,000 guarantee
v!nf,lose draw. Vols' sea-to-n,

'practical purposes.
ended week when defeated'
VanderbUt, .Tennessee's
worst record .since

.tones,, josses
Houston, with repond.

gunning Tennessee, Added
Baylor, victory

Tennesseewould
prestige builder although
what would have been,
year when Vols much
wore formidable team.

"They're going tough,
there's-- questionabout Ten-seas-

Coach Harvey Robinson
said. "Houston pros-
pects honors
ftdlback yaul Carr tacilo
Vturice Glllki.y
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Lion Regulars

Franks, halfback, (left), Right Guard Henry
there Brown when Lions Spring
football game Saturday. Franks Brownwood't second

leading tcorer, points credit

SamHouston,IdahoMatch
Ail-O- ut Attacks Sunday

EVANSVILLE, W-- The

frigerator Bowl Sundaybrings
together offensive
football teams. scoring
expected.

teams Houston
Texas College

Idaho. College Idaho didn't
gameduring regular season.

Houston Bcarkats
only Texas State.

Losing Texas State
black mark, Inasmuch

East Texas State hasn't
game three years.

daysbefore
ouencd Yokes

given putting Idaho
together.Clem Pcrberry,

former coach,
Navy duty Coach Eddie
resigned. However, Perberry de-

cided University
Idaho. Vokcs suddenly,
coach.

helping former
sistant. secretary

Caldwell, Idaho, Chamber
Commerce. helpful
carryover good football players
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Star runner of the Idaho Coyotes
Is Ted Martin, who carried the
ball 149 times for 1,192 yards In
eight gamesto become thenation's
top small college ground-gaine- r.

Boyd Crawford, the tcam's-pass-cr,

threw for 1,462 yards and 21 touch
downs this season.

Sam Houston surprisedeveryone
this season. The Bearkatswere not
supposed to be extra good. This

n talk dissipated as the
Bearkats' fabulous ground attack
overpowered everybody but East
Texas State. The Bearkats' Mac
(Power) Moore has averaged bet
ter than seven yards per run and
has scored 71 points. Bobby Bald-Wi- n,

a hard-runnin- g back, helps
pile up the yardage.The Bearkats'
Bob Brltt and Stan Kcathley arc
bullscyc passers.

Fishing DatesSet
DENVER W The Game and

Fish Commission said yesterday
Colorado's 1954 fishing season will
open May 15 and extend through
Oct. 31.
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Steers,Flock

LaunchSeason

This Evening
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AncxUUd Friii BUtt
Texas and Rice 'were to open

their 1954 basketball grinds
Wednesday night after four quin
tets ine nign-scori- somnwesi
Conference made their season de
but Tuesday night.

The first nlghlU work was none
too auspicious although the confer-
ence members won three out of
four.

Lamar Tech of the Lone Star
Conference no mean basketball
circuit whipped Texas A&M, 88-6-

with backboardcontrol ana excel
lent floor work.

Tech guard George Gordon, with
seven field goals and 10 charities,
was the game's high scorer with
24 points. Rodney Plrtle, Aggie
forward, paced A&M with 19
points.

In other games,Texas Christian
swamped Austin College, 73-3-9, un-
der barrago field goals; Bay-
lor' whipped North Texas State
the Gulf Coast Conference, 70-5-

and Southern Methodist rallied
defeat Northwestern Louisiana
State, 90-7- after seeing long ear-
ly lead whittled seven points.

Buster Brannon's TCU Horned
Frogs tripped Austin's Kangaroos
without star Frog forward Ray
Warren but looked Impressive all
the way. TCU center Henry Ohlcn,
6--7 performer
Junior, led the Christian scoring
with 20 nolnts.

Coach Branson hsid Just 13 men
In uniform. playeiLsJl of them, and
nlno contributed the scoring.

SMU's Ponies ran hot and cold
during their win over Northwestern
Louisiana, but final period spurt
gave them comfortable margin
at the end. Mustang Senior for-
ward Derrell Murphy led the
game's scoring with 19 points,
while Joel Krog, smooth" sopho
more from Ashland, Ky., hooped
17 points.

Ken Shaw sparked the Demon
offense with 15 points.

Baylor broke top and stayed
there the game at Waco.

For the winning Bears, Don
Dickson, Tommy Strasburger and
Murray Bailey paced the starting
team. But the second quarter
combine of Stacey Cole, Jimmy
WIcland, Louis Estes,JerryJordan
and BUI Dalton hit amazing 70
per cent of their field goal at-

tempts show up even better.
The Eagles kept clawing away

at the Baylor lead, but even the
hot shots Freddy Hopkins and
Calvin Axtell were not enough.

Hopkins topped the scoring with
12 points while the Bear trio of
Dickson, Dalton and Cole got
points each.
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Lohn EaglesAre Favored
In' Sterling GameTonight

STERLING "CITY (SO The
Klondike Cougars, District Six six-ma- n

football champions, will .e-
nter tonight's Regional playoff game
with Lohn here as decided under-
dogs.

However, the fact that they're
overmatched on paper doesn't
seem to bother the Dawson County
team.

When the District Six campaign
opened, the Flower Grove Dragons,
were favored to cop the title and
the Cougars proceeded to go
through tho campaign without a
bobble.

In last week's game
with Fort Davis, tho Cougars en-

tered the game as underdogs but
proceeded to win the game by a
score of 47-1-9.

While Klondike was taking care
of Fort Davis, Lohn was qualifying
for the finaN with a 56--0 lacing of
Forsan, a perennial toughle.
' JerryHolland, a who
relics on brute strength to get
where he's going, leads the Lohn
team Into action.

Stubby Dosscy, who weighs all
of 125 pounds, paces the Klondike
team.

Charles Tebbltts, star
and a standout defensive

ExpertsWereRight
In Predicting Race

FORT WORTH W The sports
experts who have been taking a
riding the past few years on the
poor way they selected the South
west Conference football racei to
end were back in the fans' good
graces today.

They almost hit It on the nose
this time.

Back In September the Texas
Christian University News Service
conducted Its annual poll. The
sports writers, broadcasters and
telecasters picked the order of
finish like this:

1. Rice. 2. Texas. 3. Baylor.
4. Southern Methodist. 5. Texas
Christian. 6. Texas A&M. 7. Ar-

kansas.
Here's how they wound up: 1.

Rice and Texas tied. 3. Baylor.
4. Southern Methodist. 5. Arkansas.
6. TexasA&M and Texas Christian
tied.

ssbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbbbbbV HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH
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performer, will be back In ac-
tion for the Cougart, Ha mined
last week's game at Big Spring,
due to an Injury.
Lohn Is duo to go with a lineup

composed of Charles Moore at
quarterback,Gayle Doyal and Ho-
lland as other backs, Claude Rus-
sell and Wayne Faulkner at ends
and Ronnie Gasslotat center.

Russell weighs 175 pounds, Faulk-
ner 1C5, Doyal 158, Gasslot 150 and
Moore 145.

Klondtko has the better overall

record, having rolled up nine
straight wins.

Lohn lost first two games
but since has been unbeatable.

Up until this year, Lohn played
11 man ball.

Jerry Klmbrcll, Doyle Archer,
Donnle Wilson and Junior Hogg
win lend Dosscy help the Klon
dike backfleld.

Up front for Klondike, it will be
Bob Mitchell, Tebbltts ana Don
Alrhart.

KIckoff time is o'clock.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Plalnvlew looms as the powerhouse In District basketball
this season. "

Tho Bulldoes return severalveteransfrom last year's stellar team.
which finished in five-wa- y tic for first place In conference standings, and
will benefit from the graduatesof a splendidB team.

On the subjectof basketball, Marcus Frlebergcr,the
High School star who played with Peoria'sCaterpillarslast season,will
perform for the Ada Oilers of Houston this season.

Charley (Chuck) Warren, the cage star who It now bid-
ding for a regular spot on fhe University of Texas basketball team,
hasbeen running with the first six or seven players, with no Indica-
tion from the coach that he was destined forbetter things.

Then, out of the blue, Coach SlueHull pointed at htm and told
him to take his place orl the first five for a scrimmage. Charley says
he got so excitedhe missed his first five or six shots.

Warren Is likely to a fixture before long. Some are already

Ti

comparing him with Slaton Martin, which It rare praise Indeed;
.Martin Is about the hottestbasketball Item ever to come out of the
University Texas.

Look for Big Spring to be well represented the Fort Worth Star
TelegramAll-Sta- te football team for AAA schools,which appearsThurs
day. .

r
Six-ma- n football teams usually dependmore on d of

fensesthan defensesto win games.
Donnle Wilson, linebackeron the Klondike Is an exception

to the rule, however.
Oonnle will be In theretonight when Klondike plays Lohn at Ster-

ling City for the Regional and, if the Cougars bring
home the bacon, chancesare Donnle will deserve a largeshare of the
credit

He been nearly as much as some of the other
Cougars, but he's just as valuable to the club as any of the other
players.

a

PAMPA AND BOROER MAY NOT GET OKEH
From all indications, Pampaand Borger are going to voluntarily de-

part from District and ask for admission to From all
indications, their applications will be rejected.

It only takes one vote to keep them out and there is more than one
memberof the conference's executive committee who feels the league
will too big, with ten schools.

If the schools are forced into AAA, and there is every Indication
they will be, then the Texas InterscholastlcLeague may have to revamp
the entireAAA setupand form new districts.
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by It just the
holiday seasonfor a man If he
doesn't receive We have
9 selectionthat
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Hayes,Panter

Tonight
By JOE FALLS

DETROIT Norman
Hayes of tBOston, who hasn't fought

In tx" months, will try to mako
It., mnmt nt DSSS tO--
nlght when he meets Utah's Garth
Panter in oiympia &iaamm.

This clash of hopeful
will be televised

from
It starts at 10 p.m., esi.
Pfc. Hayes, 22, hasn't fought for

pay since May, when he turnca
in losing perform
ance against JessoTurner In St.
Louis, Stationed In Belvolr,
Va , Hayes says he has kept In
shapeby working out In camp and
In nearby Washington, D. C.

Contrarily, Panter, 23, a Salt
Lake City iron worker, has been
averaging a fight every threo
weeks an atoblllous schedule for
any fighter. Furthermore, ho haa
never been flat In his en-

tire pro career, which began in
1919.

A wadc-l- n fighter. Panter has
had 65 pro fights, winning 51, los-In- g

12 and drawing 2. Haye. who
also started as a pro In 1949. has
had 39 fiRhts His record Is

I'antcr's blgficst victory was in
Madison Square Garden last Oct
23, when he outpointed Pierre
Langlols of France.

Hajcs has made two appear
ances in the OImpla ring, losing
a .decision to Jake La
Motta and knocking out Joey Do
John In the third round.

Sale
HOUSTON for the

sale of 20333 tickets to the Rice-Alaba-

Cotton Bowl game on
New Year's Day have been estab-
lished. Option holders for the new
Rice Stadium, students, faculty
members and former students

fhavc priority" IhroUgh "Dec. 12.
Then the remaining tickets will flu
mall orders from the puhllc.

VISITORS
and

ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your FriendsAt

West Texas

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
I 314 Runnels Dial

rful -- Wearable Welcome

fifafm
From Victor Mellinger's

For the men at the top of your list top gift wearablessure to
click this Christinas! Shop early for better telectionsl

To Please Slacks
by Timely, Haggar and Esquire. Theseslacks are made of the
finest materials which flannel, all wool gabardines,
and worsteds. You will find his color and size at' Victor
Mellinger's.

7.95 22.95

SHIRTS

selection men's

In

All

3.95 14.95

New aHndsome
Ties

Hollyvogue. Isn't

ties.
wonderful will

and
please

150 3.50

Clash

thrPP-dS- V

mlddlowolghts
const-to-coas-t.

Hlsanrjolntlnir

Ft.

knocked

Scheduled

SPECTATORS

BOWLING CENTER

Sure Gift

SPORT

sMBasBSBSBSBaW- YUbbbKjbIe Aflsi yask!A

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

DRESS SHIRTS
by Mark Twain. Beautiful
broadcloth shirt that pre cut
and made to fit. All sizes . . .

French and BarretCuffs.

2.95 to 3.95
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Coahoma will dependlargely upon the five boy pictured above for Iti scoring punch Infin. I. foolba gamewith Rochester it Haskell Thursdayafternoon. They are, left to right,llami, Darrell Robinson, Murphy Woodson,Jimmy Spears and David Hodneltgameunbeaten.

PIRATING CHARGED

MinorsfacedWith Worst
Dilemma LongHistory

By JOE REICHLER
ATLANTA, Ga. Ml The minor

TeagueslTrying desperately-- forgave
themselvesfrom financial ruin, to-

day faced the worst dilemma in
their ar history.

As the convention moved into its
third day, the minora found them
serves torn witn inner strife, re
bellion, charges of pirating and
open dlssentlon In the ranks. There
also remained thai ever-prese-

psre, major league radio and tele-
vision Invasions of their territory.

Unable to get help from the ma-
jors and apparentlyunable to help
themselves,the little fellows are
being ground deeper and deeper
Into the financial swamp.

In an unprecedented action,
Frank Sbaughnessy, the highly re-
spected presidentof the Interna-
tional League, was forced to de
fend himself against the charge
that ho was trying to steal Pied-
mont Leagueterritory (Richmond,
Va.) as a new strut for his own
weakenedloop.

Shaughnessy faced an accusing
Frank Summers, president of the
Piedmont League, before minor
league czar George M. Trautman.

Summers charged that Sbaugh-
nessy, in an attgmpt to replace
the faltering Springfield, Mass.,
franchise, has tried to woo Rich-
mond into the triple A interna-
tional, therebycausinguntold dam-
age to the class B Piedmont.
Shaughnessy denied the charge,
saying he simply is trying to af-

fect the salvation of his owe
league.

After bearing both sides, Traut
man said be felt no real wrong
had been done and was confident
that things can be worked out

Owner Eddie Mooers of the Rich
mond club, however, announced
after the meetings that he had re-
jected a $200,000offer for his. fran-
chise and realestateproperty.The
offer was made by Harry Selbbld.
Richmond Industrialist, who had
Intended to move the club Into the
International.

Springfield, a Chicago cub farm
club, Is demanding $25,000. to re-
linquish Its franchise. It has until
Dec. 12 to make up its mind wheth-
er It .desires to continue In the
league.

The Pacific Coast League met
last night to decide the validity of
ownership of the San Francisco
club. After purchasing the Seals
from Paul Fagan, the PCX resold
them to Damon Miller, a former
employe of the club. The selling
price was 3100,000. of which MUler
paid $10,000. President Clarence
Rowland of the PCL emerged
from the meeting with the an

Running Brownwood plays exclu-

sively, Big Spring reserves with
Charlie Johnson acting the part of
Ray Masters ripped off several
nice gains against the regulars as
the Big Spring Steers sharpened
their game for the

football gamecoming up
in Brownwood Saturday.

Big Tiny Ellison, who suffered
an injury to his side In Sweetwa-
ter last week, was"back in action
for the Steersbut Wayne Medlln
continued to take It easy.

V J. C. Armlstead,starback, miss;
ed 'workout-- due. to Illness but
Coach, Carl Coleman safd be expect
ed'hlmhacktoday.

Also on the sidelines was Pas-cba- ll

Odom. star guard, who suf-
fered a broken hose in practice
late Monday. Efforts were being
made to fine a nose guard for
Odom, wbo wants to get 'back
Into the thick of things,
panics Hollls, defensive back,

suffered a painful knee Injury In
a scrimmageTuesday and bad to
'watch the remainder of the work-
outs frOm'the sidelines.It was the
same knee Hollls had' hurt Mon-
day. He'll probably be ready Sat
urday but .he will be handicapped.

Medlln said he was rcrdy to play
hut flnltmsn wants to take no

. - itii&xv.0tr3icKvti- - VfSiaHi. viT"iftsw,i. 'Mi-tfi- . i. VW4.
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Bulldog Backfield Aces

SkeWl''

In
nouncement that Miller would be
given more time to pay the bal-anc- e.

It was rumored in other cir-
cles, however, lhal control of the
club might go to someone else.

Trouble also was brewing In the
Southwest, where Dick Burnett,
multimillionaire oilman who owns
Dallas, threatenedto upsetthe bas-
ic structure of the minor leagues.
Burnett demanded that the minors
receive some protection against
major league radio and TV. He
also advocated substituting the
the majority vote for the three-quart-er

needed now to adopt new
legislation.

While the minors were trying to

JohnnyLattnerWins Two
Top CollegeGrid Awards

SOUTH BEND, Ind. W) If John
ny Lattner gets on his feet to ad'
dress his hosts at the Maxwell and
Helsman awards dinners those
presentmay witness a neat bit of
sidestepping.

Notre Dame's brilliant r-

bid halfback, voted both awards
yesterday.Is Just as hard to corner
in conversation as .he is on the
football field.

That's especially true when the
subject Is Johnny Lattner.

Asked by a reporter for his re
action to being chosen for college
football's top two Individual hon
ors, the boyish All America hesi
tated, then said it was "sure a
thrill."

However, he hastened to turn
the talk to the Irish team. Said
John:

"I'm sorry the team missed get
ting the top ranking (n the national
poll. Wo were all doing our best
SaturdayagainstSouthern Califor-
nia, shooting for it. I seem to be
getting all the honors and the team
missed the big one."

Lattner had perhaps his' finest
day of the season, scoring four
touchdowns and running 157 yards
from scrimmageas the Irish beat
USC, 48-1- 4.

How about that performance?
"Well, we were all trying hard.

That Nell Worden is great. (Full-
back Worden averaged nearly10
yards In 15 smashesagainstUSC)
You know, he practically carried
the whole offense in our opening
games. I hurt my ankle."

Xattrier played both ways on of
fense and defense even before
this year's revision of the substitu-
tion rule made It mandatory.
Which does'he like best?

"I like both."
Does he thlpk he'll play profes

LonghornsRehearsePlays
Today For BVood Game

of the defensive strategy planned
by the Steers.

It's no secretthat the Longhorns
again plan to rush Mastersoff his
feet He may be harderto get .to,
however, since he is operatingout
of a new Spread T formation.

The local .club was due to go
through play rehearsalsthis after
noon, boning their attack for- - the
Lions.

The.Steerswill leave about 10:30
a:m. Friday- for Brownwood and
are1due to arrive at the game site
around 3:30 or 4 p.m. They'll stay
at the DrownWoaA Hotel and' taltK
a, workout Friday, evening.'

Ten Fatalities Are
ReportedOh Grid

LOS ANGELES UV-T- en football!
laiauues iwo in couege, iwtvin
athletic club levels, five in, 'nigh
school and one in sandlot play-n- ave

been reported this year to
the Football Fatality Committee
of the; American Coaches Assn,

Tne oeains w.ere reported in sta-
tistics through Nov. 25, and while
six deaths five in high school, one
sandlot were reported for the
same period In 1952, (he totals arcj
well below the averageduring the

chances with him. Upon Pinky 's! 20 years the c6mmlttee has
broadshoulders rests a. large shareJ at worV

beenI

The Dulldogi enter the

figuro out methods of fighting the
menace of major league TV and
radio in their territories, the big
icagucrs were xormuiawig a game
or me week television deal that
ngures to cripple the already
meager drawing power of the
minors.

The gameof the week Idea, ad-
vanced by Commissioner Ford
Frlck, is expected to bring a rev-enu- e

of some two million dollars
for the 1954 season, the program
consisting of 26 Saturday telecast
of major league cames lhroBoH
out the country. The money would
Be divided on a 50-5-0 basis between
the majors and minors.

sional football?
"I'd like to but I'm in the Air

Force ROTC and may have to bo. ...i.i. t iimu auer graauatlon so
l naven t been thinking about it
too much."

IPampa,Borger

May Be Dropped

From AA

AMARILLO UB Pampa and Bor
ger may be dropped from Texas
schoolboy's pistrlct Into
already-crowde-d District

If this happens, a came of
musical chairs may follow which
will drop Breckenrldge from Dis-
trict to District

There were widely circulated re-
ports yesterday that superintend-
ents at Abilene, Odessa and San
Angelo will vote at next week's

district 'meeting not to
readmit Pampa and Borger.

Both Pampa and Borger have
lets than theminimum enrollment
requirement of 1.100 for Class
AAAA. Under Texas Interscholas--
He League rules, they must have
a unanimousvote of other district
membersbefore being eligible

Abilene, Odessa and San Angelo
reportedly basetheir objections to
Pampa and Borger on grounds
they are too far away, a crowded
schedule, lack of rivalry and fi-

nances. The other schools In the
district Amarlllo, Lubbock and
Midland reportedly will vote to
keep Pampa and Borger.

If Pampa and Borger are drop-
ped Into District It will be
a crowded affair. Plalnvlcw, a,

Levelland, Breckenrldge,
Big Spring, Vernon, Sweetwater
and Snyder already are In that
district. But Breckenrldge does
not have the minimum enrollment
for Class AAA; thereforeshe could
be dropped by lack of a unani
mous vote In the district Into
Class AA.

CAGE RESULTS

Br tns ASSOCIATED rasss
EAST

Yale si. Sprtotfleld 4
rordham 109. Adtlphl M '
Connecticutto. Rhode bland II
St. Jobot (Ska) 10, Reanoka M

SOUTH
N. C. State 100. rurman IiTtnnmi lot. Watford )
Presbyterian I, Clemson 1

Wake Forest II. Vlrtlnla Tech tS
VanderoUt Ii. Sevanee SO

Auburn SI. Blrmtnrham-eouther-n SO
Murray iKjl 04. EtansTllIe M
Delta (MUD SUte TO. Atkamaa AM 55
New Or Hans Loyola 11. Northern La. M
Ml Southern tl. SouthwesternLa to

. MIDWEST
Illinois SS. Ohio TJnir. M
OklahomaAM (9. Hardln-Slnmon-a 40
MarqntlU SO. Rlpon 94
Bradley tl, utlnola Btata Normal 79
Bonthcaitern La SS, Indiana Btata SS
Wichita 70. rt. Hayr" Btata 94
Arkansas College , Dnirr IT
Bowtbweitern IKan)100, Emporia S3
KlrkarUle (Mo) (I, Central Missouri SI
Phillips oilers IS. Southeast Missouri SI

SOUTHWEST
Teiaa Christian 7, Austin 3
Baylor 70. Nortb Tczaa 94
Lamar Teen M. Texas AM S
SouthernMethodistSO, Northwest La 71
West Texas 71, Aril. Bt, (Fla(StaU) 81
Tezaa Wesleyan71. StephenT. Austin 70

FAR WEST
Ban Francisco 91, California 31
Oreron TO. Portland 71
Washington Bute 44. Eastern Waihn 43
Colorado Bute 71. Denver (oeertlmel
SouthernCalifornia 13, Ban Dlsjo Btata II

A fine new of
100 all
and

Bv HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK (Jn--The Associated

Press'little football
team honor! players from colleges
In 10 states, giving recognition to
athletes who helped their teams
win conference or" regional cham-olonshln-s.

aided In-- winning bowl
bids and, In one case,set national
records.

It Is doubtful It ever In the past
the' colleges termed minor by the
National Collegiate Athletic -- Service

Bureau, In contract to the huge
brain factories, have been repre
sented by such a stalwart and able
team.

For instance, the backfield lists
Leo Lewis of Lincoln University
of Jefferson City, Mo. Lewis, a
Junior, already has scored 83
touchdowns In three seasons to
establisha record no other player
can match. He was the nation's
ace point-gett- this year with 1S2
points.

In the backfield with him Is
Hugh Laurln Pepper, the running
ace of the Mississippi Southern
team which opened the season by
defeating Alabama and closed it
by blanking Georgia. At quarter-
back Is PenceDacus. of Southwest
Texas State, by statistics the na-

tion's best passer, and Richard
Wolt, whose Arkansas State team
of Jonesboroagain is in a bowl
game.

To make things easy for this
talentedarray of ball carriers are
seven linemen wno are stars in
their own tights.

In the middle Is Stan Sheriff of
California Poly. The club is the
only undefeatedteam In California
and scored 400 points while holding
Its victims to 65. Sheriff, whose
college career was Interrupted,
has been drafted by the Detroit
Lions.

At one of the tackles Is Robert
Lade of Peru, Neb., Teachers.He
Is a repeater from 1952 and again
helped the Nebraskansto an un
beaten yeaf. At the other tacme
Is Norman Hayes of the College
of Idaho. His team also defeated
all rivals and then won a spot in
the Refrigerator Bowl.

Bruno Ashley of East Texas
State, a team which equalled
Maryland's mighty record of 0
successive victories through the
season, is at one guard and Robert
Adams of Shlppensburg, Pa.,
Teachers at the other. Shlppens-
burg stormed through Its schedule
without a setback.

For several years St. Olaf Col
lege of Minnesota has been the
source of Its class. This year it
whipped eight opponents in succes
sion and registered 361 points to

158. A part of the reason for Its

Anthony's Has Your New AH Wool

selection
wool Fabrics

Styles!
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PenceDacus,BrunoAshley
NamedTo All-St- ar Eleven
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success was John Giislafson at
end, a position he holds pn the
nationaloutfit. At the other termi-
nal Is Hal Morrison, the

star of the East Tennessee
sute aggregationwhich won the
Burley Bowl laurels Thanksgiving
D?y.

Tha team Is limited to one pla.
toon and has H insteadof 22 men.
as It. did last year. Thus Ron Bill-
ings of Pacific Lutheran went to
the second team after he mado
the top rung a year ago. It also
probably cost Jim Gray, a team-
mate of Ashley on the East Texas

American Net StarsSuffer
AnotherAustralianLoss

By ORIM5LEY .penalized for footfsulting,
MELBOURNE, Australia into dressing

Just one a series stunning
blows to America's Davis Cun
nopes, the united States top dou
bles team Tony Trabcrt and
Vic Selxas went down Aus
tralia's second best today in the
semifinals the Victorian Cham
Dlonshloa.

Playing poorly and fumlne over
footfault cans; the Americans
bowed to Rex Hartwlg and Mer--
vyn Rose 6--8, 6-- 6-- 5--7, 6--2.

'Selxas lost his temper the
third set after be was penalised
the third time for footfaultlng. He
bickered with Special Footfault
Judge George Valentine. He onco
knocked a ball high the air
disgust and frittered away, the
eighth and deciding game of the
set by trying serve at least a
foot behind the service line.

Later he and Trabcrt, who was

W

State team that has won 29 a
row, a first team berth.

Just case you think that the
worn iitue in the title the team
means midgets, the smallestolav--

cr among the top Is Wolt 5--8

and 175 pounds. The largest Is Ad-am-i,

a guard. He Is 6--3 and 240
and a sprinter in track. ...

The line averages6 ft. 1H in.,
height and 210 pounds welsht.

The backs averageS ft., 1014 In.,
in neignt ana isa pounds.

Ail the first teamersare seniors
except Pepper and Lewis, both
Juniors.
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IB In siormea uie room--
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before
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to
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11 at

In in

protesting loudly to Valentine.
Earlier, Australia's

court phenoms, Ken Rosewall and
Lewis Hoad, advanced to the final
by defeating their countrymen,
Cllve Wlldcrspln and Neale Fraser
6-- H, 6--4, 6-- These are the
boys who will carry Australia's
banner In the cup matches here
Dec. 28-3-0 and on this warm day
at Kooyong It was shown the
Americansneed a lot of work and
Improvement to match them.

Grecian QueenFirst
NEW YORK Queen,

a handsomo dark bay owned by
Mrs. Ben Whltakcr of Dallas, was
tho unanimous cholco today of the
Thoroughbred Racing Assn.'a se-
lectors as champion
filly for 1953.

Dallas Club Meets
Louisiana Gndders

LUFK1N UV-T- he flfth annus!
Milk Bowl football game will bj.
played here Saturday with Boys
Ranch of Dallas meeting the Nev
Orleans Mites.

The game matches' bovs welch- -'
Ing no more than 100 poundsand
Is called the Pee-We- e classic.

Texas has won all Milk Bowl
games except one In 1850. when
the New Orleans recreationdepart
ment champions defeated Mexla
50-- 0 at Waco.
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
KO PONTIAC Sedan
JJm Coupe. 4t has that

sensationaldual drive,
with moro than

inough extras. Hero's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee..
(t has that show
room tlAQCappcaranco plOOj

C MERCURY Monter--l
rcy 6 passenger

coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautifulgreen with matching
leather Interior. The very
best car CalidQ
we've seen. P 1403
C"I FORD Custom con- -

I vcrtlble coupe. A
handsomo Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

!. $1485
IAQ CHEVROLET

r3r Flcctllne-4-doo- r se-

dan. Spotless body and in-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

thlsono $885
OLDSMOBILE'46 sedan. Ono of

ithcso solid cars that will
give you you re dollars
worth in transportation.

slick one. $485

$1075.

Tudor

extras. $2650,

$2350.

Dec. 2,

y

CO
Premium

white
heater, A
black thatkeeps smart

rice

FORD Custom 4--

door scdah.
ra-

dio,
car

side andout

ICI3 Radio, heat-
er, drive,
seat covers, mileage.
For the drive or your

MQ t"ORD Custom
door sedan.

heater, overdrive.
jet black A

car. blemish
Inside Oj

Se-

dan. The best
we've
seen.

DUICK
radio

heater. Jetblack.
inside C Q O

LADIES-GENTLEMEN-FEL- LOW

COUNTRYMEN
We Just can't help every once in a while getting out the
old soap box making a little speech expounding the
virtures of our used cars However, in fairness to
we've the truth about as long as we can stand it and
just may to resort to lying for the next days

IQCrt MERCURYI'Jw looks Good--
rpscal

reminds
Beauty is only skin deep." Don't a sucker

give lots of
you can buy this

CADILLAC '62'1951 Yep, wo this

1951

1952

13

sea
wall

jet

It's

low

Not

out

and

and

told
have few

and

sure
but theold

be.

got
A Yankee Jewel.

straight from New York
sand blasted chrome. dirty

chipped paint sluge In the
crankcase. No cheap price. Best we've ever
had.

FORD Man alive, we've said
much about this and golly we've still
got There must someone, somewhere
who'll us out this one. holds barred.
Well tell you anythingaboutthis you desire
to hear andit's red even.

Belalre Coupe. Boys, take heed
and looky here. She's new IX you sniff real
hard you smell that new smelL

and a turbulant 6 overhead
valve motor. It has that longed for grass
green '

If you short chin music, come on down. We have
the well in hand Mutt, Jim, Joe and Mac
in the backfleid.

OTHER GOOD CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR
Dealer

Joe Sales

403 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

52 .... 1350.-'5- 1

Commander .. $1285.

50 Champion Club Coupe $945.

47 Club Coupe $550.

48 ... $350

51 Commander Convertible

49 Oldsmoblle W $895.
Chevrolet .... 785.

49 Ford Club Coupo ... $ 750.
48 Ford ..: $ 550.

Ford Coupe $ 85.'

COMMERCIALS
48 Chevrolet H-t- $495.

Vi-to- u .. $ 850.

McDonctjd
Motor Co. '

2S6 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE
1950 Cadillac Coup.
Excellent condition. One
owner. Will guarantee.

sun-viso- r,

Might
consider removing air.
conditioner for quick tale
at

Call Stropg
midland or

Collect
Will Dtllvar

1953

FORD.J an.
Urcs, radio,

spotlight.
that

look. , ttlOQCplOod

'51 HI Eh
performance overdrive,

heater. An immacu-
late In- - (lOQCpiAO

MERCURY Sport
I Sedan.

Mcrc-O-Mat- lc

life,.

MERCURY. $1485

Radio,
Beauti-

ful finish. truly
fine a

CTQE
or 3

'48 PLYMOUTH
one

$585
MO Scdanctte,

dynaflow,
Immacu-

late C
and out fOOw

all you,

Sedan. This
me of saylne

Sedan.
one

No No up-
holstery. No No

Convertible. so
one by

her. be
ball an. No

one

CHEVROLET
so

can expensive
Has powergllde

color. .

run of
solution with

starting

SEVERAL USED

CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson, Manager

Scurry

Al

Champion

Champion
Commander

'49

'40

'51 Studebaker

DISPLAY

"62

all

A

money for one of these when
one so cheap.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1949 PLYMOUTH 4 - door
Sedan. Heater $675.

1947 DODGE Sedan,
Itadlo and heater....$535.

1947 DODGE Club Coupe. Ra
dio ana neater $495.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio and heater.,..$825.

1949 PONTIAC Sedan.
Radio and heater .,.$795.

t

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR
' CO. .

101 Ores. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BIG SPRING
HUDSON-COMPAN- Y

421 Main Dial 44181

Salts HUDSON Service
All Work Guaranteed

'""I-- - s ....''i-lj- I rjrti a,L "; w wu. t IFXiw w..en- - ." ,

I AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

.ERJCESLSLASfca

ID
Priced to MOVE

See Us Before You Buy

1948 DODGE Pickup. New
tires. Good motor. New
paint job.

1949 PONTIAC Se
dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e green finish.
Hydramatic.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hvdramatic

with dual range.Radio and
heater. New tires.
1947 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. Heater and seat
covers.A one owner car.
1U50 PONTIAC Chieftain

Sedan.Equipped
with rll accessories.A one
owner car. Low mileage.
1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.
1947 FORD Tudor Sedan
New dark green paint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pbntiac

504 East 3rd

MAKE US AN OFFER
1952 STUDEBAKER Champion

Sedan. Radio, heat-te-r,

overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Champion
Sedan.

HUDSON Sedans.
1947 HUDSON Sedan.
2 INTERNATIONAL

dump trucks.

LOOK AT THIS
1946 WILLYS Jeep Station
Wagon.

GENE'S

SERVICESTATION
Across from V. A. Hospital

2411 Gregg

FOR... BALE: 1SS0 Lincoln Coemopoll--
nwiu, Healer. WQ114 waus. DUin

button windows. Two -- tone. 33.000
iniici. 11100. Contact ownir chub
UI

So You Want A Good

USED CAR?
194S rt.., -- ,wau. wwuuw.

iqjt PTvutniiTO ...
....WW... W.MV. WWUC.

Very clean. A good buy. I

304 Scurry DU14-S2G-8

FOR SALE: 1(51 oidamobll tt Su
per. Hydramatic. Fully aulsped.
Pill nw T-- riiHri.. IUWI
Tucsonnoti. Dial or for
appointment.

'46
'47

'47

'47
'49
'49

'50

'50

docs.

DODGE
heater.One

. Johnson:

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

priced-Right--
'47 Champion .... $375.

,'M Land Cruiser .. 1895.

'51 ..... M5.

'38V-8For- d 175.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

1(51 PONTIAC CATAUNA With U

turn. Low mtleaie. Prlrat . own-t-r.

11,000 belotf lilt. Can b jtn it
1507-- vtooa.

TRAILERS A3

THE NEW-SPARTAN-!

FOR 1954 MI

The greatest advancementIn
mobile homes. Solid comfor-t-
smart styling, long me econo-
my.
Finances on a more economical
plan than has ever beenoffer
ed In the history of mobile
homes.
We areproud to havethe fran
chise for the worlds ujsst.Jee
us. we can sell you a
Soartanfor less down and less
per month than you can buy
something Jelling for $1,000
less.
Late model used trailers. One
and two bedroom. Fully mod
ern. Selling for much lessthan
you would expect to pay.

SEE US NOW AND
. SAVE!!!
BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

Dial Res.
FOR TRADE: H foot modtrn trailer
noma. Would considerlata modal car
and tike ud payment!. Apply SOI
Aylford or dial MT.
1150 M ayattm 31 foot tan
dem aierpa 4. All modtrn. Dial

after S p m.
TRAILER SPACE: SS weekly. Oran.
Trees. Tile shower. Cleaned dally.
HItchlns poet, wen Hitnway ,tu.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

3 7 60x20 truck tlrea. Practi-
cally new. IBS for pott. Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

HEW KM
BARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MnmncTrrLM
Dealer lor wblitar Motor BlkH and
Seawlnn uieyciee

Some oead blcydta
AT A nAROAInl

Painted and atrlped blcyelo fender
14 so ALI. SIZES

Repair 4jd part for all mtkei
caxn. TmrTOJi

M, W, J,-- Dial S4m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bl

STATED MEETING
.O. Elk, woaf no.

IM 2nd and 4th To- -
menu. a;tj p.

Crai ford HoUL
C. Ratsdal. E.R.

R.' L. Rtatn. see.

STATED MEETDtO,
Staked Flam Loot o.
I A.P. and A.M. trery
second and rourth Thur- -m day nlthu. 7:00 p.m.

J. A. Mate. W.M.
Errla Daniel, Beo,

Deluxe cab. Heavy duty
ovner. Low mileage.

HOT HOT AND HOTTER
A-- 1 BUYS

FORD 8 cylinder deluxe sedanwith radio
jmd heater.New tires. It'a a Jack-po-t value.

DODGE Club Coupe. Radio and heater. You'll
give yourself a break without going broko it
you'll HURRY.

OLDSMOBILE 6 cylinder sedan. It'a
equipped with everything. No whistle bait, but

dependableas your Mother.

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.Radioand
heater.It you want economy In a car this la 1L

MERCURY 8 passengercoupe. Radio and heater.
A car for a man who knows value.

FORD 8 cylinder custom deluxe sedan.
Equipped with radio, heater, overdrive, custom

seat covers. 29,000 actual miles. The closer you
examine it, the quicker you'll say 111 take It,

CHEVROLET Deluxe Fleetllne sedan.
Radio and heater. New finish original beautiful
maroon, If you know a good buy you'll snapthis
oneup fast
FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. We sold It
new, we know it's good. with radio.
heater .overdrive and otheraccessories.Priced at

a bargain you'll boast about

DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Locally own-

ed. Equipped with radio, heater and fluid drive.
Drive off this RED HOT buy before ipme other

'51
Dodge lover

iPA n Pickup
rubber,

Plymouth

possibly

hoUday

LODGES

Equipped

CHEVROLET ttston Pickup Deluxt cab. HeV9 duty rubber, heater and other good equipment

MANY OTHER

PASSENGER CARS AND COMMERCIALS

oPdM
J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

STATED CONTwOATtON

Tbuttdar nlfht, T JO p.m.
J, D. Tnoraptoa, II. P,
Erttn Daniels. Be.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

Oa Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO,
303 Main St Dial

WILL TAKE tar of two patients bf
lb day, week or month. Mm or worn.
an. Dial

Save Qn Wards

REBUaLT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
511.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford $13.00permonth.
Installation included in above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 T 3rd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing caro.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as orderedby

your Doctor

Sloan'sRestHome
2318 West Ohio Midland. Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the Tex-
asLiquor Control Board to
be located1.9 miles north
east of Big Spring city
limits, on South side of
Snyder Highway

bg Mike's Liquor
Store No. 2

Ella N. Moore, Owner

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBUrtH Septic Tank
and wash rack: vacuum caulnned.
3403 Blum. San Ancelo. Phone 093.
BOOKKEEPERAMD Income tax terr.
let. Dial
H C. MCPHERSON Pumplnf 8ertc.Septic Tank. Wash Hacks. 411 West
ird. Dial Ji3 or nignt, --eo7.
YARDS AND lota plowed and lc fl-
ed to perfection, work aaranteed.
uiai o i7 or

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Servie

on all make
RADIO-S- WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAY 8. PARKER residential contrac-
tor. No Job too largo or too amall.
For frs esUmaUs dial
T. V. antenna trecllon aerrlca.
and Installationof your T. V. antenna.
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITES? Call or writ Well'
Eatermlnatlnt Company for free

Kit Watt Arenu D. Ban
Anteio. Ttia. w.
HOME CLEANERS D8

VTJRNmTRE. ROuS. cleaned. re--

Tired. S J Dura--
cleaner. Dial 23i7 or 1303
llUs Place.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OIO

DODSON AND SON
Bonded house moving.
Small housesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, sand and gravel
605 Northeast11th Dial
or call Colorado City, 808-W-- 4

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch Bo? 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL POR painting and paptr-in- c.

SaUsfacUon (uarantted. rre
tlraatea. Local man. D. M. Miller. 310
D1H.

RADIO SERVICfe DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Seasonable.
WINSLEtTS

T.V. RADIO SERVICE
207 & Goliad Dial

HI
Motor- - Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts It Service

DRIVERTRUCK
tr IMP. CO.
LemoM Highway

Dial l4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
MARRIED MAN..wlta rtr tar locml

itlaltr sales war. H to SM ptr
SkvJ,;QL.!i,2!,.rof.J2'Prrauoa

writ
WANTZOt CAB drtrtr, al one. Ap
ply TtUow Cab porapanj,Ortrbmad

ul Station.
WANTED! ROUTE nan for Unasaim.
pllti. Applr m Xat Snd.
YOCNO UEN to Warn Tal.rUfca

rrlelnf. Be Comment) Trades
instllut ad under Instruction Column.
HELP WANTED, Parnate E2
WANTED: STENOaRAPirxn. Alia, a

I front otto lrt (or mini and trptn(.
Clrd Thorn.
SALESLADT' TO manse Insurance
debit, Art IMS. Must bar ear. St
week, wbll tralnlnc. St MJt ADen.
40J Petroleum BnUdlnt.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED WattrtSS.
Apply In person. UUUt't Pit Stand.
SIS West 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E)
MAN OR woman to work In Bit
Sprint with attnt of land company
of nio Grande Valley. Fart or full
time. Olr Information and refer--
frees write box I, Cart of Tbi
Herald.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED AT one. Rawlilrh Dtaler
m Howard county, write nawitiib's
Department Memphis, f tn--

INSTRUCTION
tr YOU'RE Interested in Commercial
Art or AdrerUslna-- Career. In laaro.
inc nrur drawinc. lettertnr. dttltn.
arvrusin' layous and procedures

Writ BOX Cart et The Her--
aid.

WODLD YOU LIKE TO BE
In tht hlihlr paid ttlertslon field I
Thousandsof TV and electronic men
needtd. Letrn this blihly paid trad
In your pr tlm at horn. Equip-
ment furnished for shop tralnlnc in
your nome Keep preienl Job until
trained Plaetmtntadtlea when read
For full information writ Commer-
cial Trades Regional Office, P. O.
Boa 1853. Bit Bprtn-- . Tata .

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

day. Niairr NnrtAKTtY
Mr Portsyth keep children. UC
Nolan. Dial

CHILD CARE bT Ui week. Dial
Mr Crocker.

DOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hour
11.30 work dy. Dial
WILL DO baby rltltnf (Ttnlnt. TN
Johnson.Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS KlnderaarUn.
Soma all day pupil. lt Main. Dial

3229.

WILL KEEP children tn my home.
Dial 231 Utah Road. Mary
Bneed.

MRS. IIUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
after 6 '00 p m. Dial 70W No-
lan.
MRS SCOTT keen children. 101
Northeast 13th. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WILL DO washlna and Ironing.
u.asi uro. uiai
IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient sere--
ice. 210 itunnei. Dial

DIAL FOR horn. lauoHry arr-Ic- e.

IRONINO WANTED, 11.15 per doa.
en. Dial
WA8IIINO AND Ironlnt wanted. Dial

Mrs. wiara, loos wess Tin.

moNINO WANTED. Also. wlU keep
children. 103 Lancaster. Dial -- 3.
WILL DO Ironing. Dial 110
uenton.
WASIIINO WANTED. Raonabl
price. Dial 11 Alytord.

BROOKSHIUE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wst Wash Rough Dry

Ualn Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
IRONINO WANTED. 30S East 23rd.
Dial

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

lot per cent soft water
Wet waan and fluffr

Dial 611 East 4th

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

6 new Maytags. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. ltt blocks south of 11th
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley

SEWINO HS

SEWINO AND buttonhole. US East
istn. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, eorersd btltt, button.
snap Duttons in psri ana colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
COS West ?tn Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Material-Cordur-oy

1

Quilted SaUn
Rayon and Acetate
DyneL AH ColorSi

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

OVEll WEAVING. Qulc. tfflelent
terrlce. New and used suits boufht
and aold. First door aoutb ot afawai'
Btor.
DRAPERIES, BUP. COTSrt, unbol.
slerr. Ask for Mlekle. Dial tVIoS.
ALI. KINDS of wlni and altera,
tlons Mr Ttppl. 301 ii Wst ttn.
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtrrrorrnoLEs. cornuro eor.
TONS, BELTS. B0CBXE8 AND KTZ-LET- 8.

WESTERN flTYLE BHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONli BOTTON9.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS W
LUZIEH8 FINE cosmiUea. Dial

IM East ITth. Odessa Morris. M

CROCHETED WOOL (toltl. la all
suesand color. 101 Johnsoner dial

CTU.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You 2
Knltntattp Il

mill pop. INunir -- (

Matin Anderson
Htworta atll. Aekerlr , 1

BSBsHSSHaaHSr''

2

5

ProtTipt

Wrsckor Sarvics
DIAL

4-5- 41

Altflnmcnt SrvMrt

Qualify lodjr Cf. .

Lama Highway

WOMANS COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7
ujkAI, CHRISTMAS present. Pre-
ferred baby shots, metal mount.
Tnomiar leta, locui.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft cMO frthrough 20 l"M!
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft tt A 5i"i
throuRhro P 0.3U
1x12 No. 2
While Pine pi.uu
Vk Plywood $.0.13Good one side
i Plywood $ 0.32Good two sldea

DorS.Cr"n.... $ 4.95
Paint
White Oublde

. $ 2.95
Galvanised Roofing
Corrugated 7 cM ca
through 12. Per Sq. 'P I I .OU

FREE DELIVERY

211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft . $6.50
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12

Pins
SheaUns Dry $5.95
Asbestos Siding
tub grade
(assortedcolors) . $6.95
CorrugatedIron
(29 gauge) . $8.95
Inside Door $2.75Jam.i .,

Glaki
Doors $8.45

8x0--8 Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grado A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3
POR BALE: RetlsUrtd Colllt Pups.
Perfect Christmas prettnt for chil-
dren. Age: three week. If Interested,
contact Mr. Ann Houser. dial
NEW aillPMENT fish and Plants.
Limes, try, sprit, yal, banana
plants, n and II Aquarium, 330 J John-
son. Dial
THE ONLY guaranteedtalklna Para.
kteU tn West Teiaa. Special Christ
mas pric. 1301 Hetties after 5:30 p n,
man QUALITY Chlnchnias. Term.
raraxeeu. A pet that talk, croa--
tana. 27dt wess itignway u.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TRY, COMPARE

fweu jtC

Adtfaa
AatllDMITIIDi:

-- -
Dial

218-22- 0 West 2nd

CUSTOM TELEVISION
Iostallation

Towers, Antennas,Rotators
Service

Fbllco and Hoffman
T.V. Receivers

100 Financing if desired
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&H Green Stamps

207 Vt W. 4th Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prices beforeyou buy.

Freeestimates.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESSCO.
813 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Retj. Price,$389.95. Now $280.05
FirestoneGas Ranee.Just like
new. Now $8553
You will have to aee tt to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War-d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00. 1
Used Montgomery-War-d Re
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

SOT East 3rd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL 1

Good Used Furniture
Chroma Plasties ... IJi.M to IlitM

tenon water baUr ..... tUS
Kitchen ilnU I1JS up

P. Y. TATE a1004 West 3rd Dial

USED HAAG WASHEnS
With Pump $69.95
USED HAAG AUTOMATIC
WASHER ..', $99.50
USED G, E. REFRIGER-ATO-

Good condition $65.00
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR.

1 yearold .;..', $9920
Piece Living Boom-Spit- e

Mohair Cover $29.95
Piece Solid Oak
Dinette S29.V5
ISJEW, IAUNDRV QUEEN

' WASHERS
Ret . . . $119.95 Now . . . $89.95 W
$5.00 down on any item listed

jpS
a

Va Scurry Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOQDf K

DRUTHERS SALE!
If wo had our druthcrj, we'd dnrthcr you had theso
than us (We don't want to move them next door.)

l 5 pieceyellow Dinette. (Will
seat six if you sit on some,
body's lap). Complete with
one bump and onechip.

RegularJ179.95
Close out price $119.50

1 Dropleaf Dinette. 3 piece.
very nice for ihrlnklng
kitchens.

Regular$119.95
Close out price $79.50

1 Arvin Dinette. S piece. Koro--
acai upboutcry. Stainless
steel binding. Real purty
punxin coior.

Regular$129.50
Closo out price $89.50

1 Limed Oak DlneUe. Used,'
but not abused.
New $8TB5 Now $39.95

2 Slick apartmentranges. Your
choice $4250

Delivered and Installed I

Remember,you cet ALL
time of purchase.

Wo

205

2 . . .

Bed.

new
new

2

Sao

4 .

IS

205

K4

(or

and
see us lor your

etc. Wo Buy
or

J. D.
607 East 2nd. Dial

.
. .

. . .

Size
, .

. . . up
.

... we are
set 01

of a
er.

as.

115

' a few left at

also ban tea nv ntrlf tratsr
ac4 Oa Dolt) and

! that w can (It jAu
sood deal on.

"We Will Try To Deal
,

J. B.
607 2nd. Dial
OOOO USED lit model
Clsansr. CoiflDlal with
A taai bur. DM

ttl

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

KEN SCUDDER'S

2

ers. Floor
Regular

i

4 samplti and salosmens
demotistrator

Hoovers, Univers
al.

$39.50 up
weekly

1 8 cu. ft. Phllco Home
er. Stores280
new. Justa few scratchesand
a little shopworn.

Now

FOll
OPENINO

AT 209 WEST 4TH
(Next

vour ereen stflmrw nt th

$15.00

ci IDE

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
Givo S&H Green Stamps

207VJ. W.4th D,al4-260- 1

REMODELING SALE

Many,Many,OutstandingValues
In New and Used Furniture

Our 2 Locations
Runnels 1208 3rd

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
PieceLiving Group. Fair condition $20.00

Studio Couch. Excellent condition JJ15.00
Armless OccasionalChair with Cover.
Good condition sio.nn
Studio Good condition
coffee Excellent condition $8.00
Lamp Table. Good condition $3.00
Plastic CoveredPlatform Rocker.
Looks like $34.50
Plastic Arm Chair. Like $14.00
Plastic Armless Chair. $8.00

RanchType Club Chairs.Like new.
Original $99.50 value, now. $39.00
Plastic Contour Chair. Llko new. on

K4Sofa, Heavy Slip Cover

acrorrkk
Living RoomSuite. Good shape $40.00

Bed. Good condition $5.00.
Maplo Bedroom (New) $89.00
Bedroom Suite.

DINING ROOM FUiNITURE
Buffet $9.00

Nice Chairs $2.50 each
Oak DInetto. Excellent condition

THE ABOVE MERCHANDISE

AT OUR NEW OUTLET STORE

HOME FURNISHINGS'
1200

Runnels

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAYING

Above averageprice

GOOD USED

Furniture Appliances. Also
upuuuiciuig

slipcovers, pell
Trade.

IIOLL1S

USED

APPLIANCES
Used Admiral

Electric Range $99.05

Hotnoint Full
Electric Rango $159.95

Several Used
Gas Ranges $49.95

WestinchousoRoaster
and Cabinet.
Rebuilt Maytag
Washer $89.05
ALSO offering

twin tuns witn
purchase used wash

Term asIow
$5.00 Monthly

BfG SPRING
HARDWARE"

jMain Dial

CHROME piNETTES
Only

$39.50

Rani. rejTiUr
apartmtnt

Your Way."
Trade'

HOLUS
East

Oeetrolui
attachmnU.

Only Thor Automatic waib- -

demonstrators.
$299.95

(pw $189.50

Floor
vacuum clean-

ers. Apex,

$1.00

Frees
pounds. Brand

Regular $319.95
$249.50

WATCH OUR

door)

$30.00

iDrvii-r- i

At
East

Room

Slip

Table.

Heavy

Odd
Suite.

(New) $99.00

Odd

$69.00

East3rd
Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED .

APPLIANCES
Norge Electric Range .. S75.M
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Sire ...r. $693
Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A-- 1 condition .. $39.50
Easy Splndrler washing
machine ......4. $98.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

'MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS COMPANY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

--FOR YO- U-
CIIRISTMAS SPECIAL
tn tact everything la the two

storeswill be special pricestec
the next 30 days.

We are loadedand mustuv
load before inventory tlaie.
Comebyond look for yourself.
,'We are goingto cut prices

everything. Both newaid
used. We are ready and bare
the furniture you need.
See BUI at 504 Weet.Jrsf Iff
Used Furniture.

We Buy Sen Trade

TUfcSLtw
U5 East2nd SM WeetM
Dial. Dial

HtrIdWiA4f
6t RfcultsI

'I:
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

USED, FURNITURE
VALUES

Duncan Phyfe Sofa .... $29.95

Two club chairs. Excellentcon-

dition. Your choice .... $19.95

Krohler Sofa. Justneeds a new
coat of dye $3995

Chrome Dinette. From $19.95
up.
2 piece sectional, veryi nice

569.95

Platform Rockers from $19.95

Good f lousekcepinff

&5lt&pj
fw ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

USED FURNITURE
3 pi eft blond bedroom suite. 189 05

Jujt like new
U Suite, Green 169 PS.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS , K8

FOR BALE; 30 01 Sprlnjfleld nine
with ecope. Cuitom built stock. $130.
Dial after 8:00 p m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Woolen
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE 3

iT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phons

Night Phone
50S E. Second

Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

"

WhereYour Dollars iDo Double Duty

4
LOOKl SRORTSMEN1

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choose from. $35 up.

Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 jup.
'Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.

Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwriters. Standard
and portables. $35 to $50.
Argus C-- reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See us

M foar earliest incooveolenea.
104 Main St

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
lFOir:BAIXr"NUonarc&"reGUf:
Dial
USED ItECORDS.-'SS-M- tthe
Record Shop. 911 Mi In Put 1.

WANTED TO buy Tape recorder.Ann
Homer. Dial

FOR. SALE: Oood new anil need ra-
diator! for all cart and truest and
oil field equipment.Sallafectldaguar-
anteed. Ml East Third.

LAY AWAY NOW

For Christmas
D. F. Goodrich Tubelcss Tires

Toys and Gifts

Schwlnn Bicycles

HOMAN AUTO

SUPPLY
202 West 3rd Dial

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys. Gifts

Games of all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

rho Sherwin-William- s Co

222 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Cloie
In. Private entrance 610 Rtmneli
Dial or 1 00 to S 00 p m

BEDROOM SHARE kitchen Laun
drr. Linens furnlihed. (09 Scurry
Dial

BEDROOM PRIVATE outlld
trance 1500 Lancaiter
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade.
quate parking space. Near bui line
and cafe. 1801 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD M
ROOM ' AND board Family atyle
Nice roomi. lnnersprlni mattrenes
Dtal 110 Johnson. Mrs
Earnest
ROOM AND board Men only. Smith's
Tea Room, 1101 Scurry.
ROOM AND bosrd. Family style
meale. 311 North Scurry. Mrs. R. E
Twllley.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Bills paid. Children accepted.
Apply 203 South Nolan or dial

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. (01 East 18th.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MMMmi 1

'emergencies ( AJ.
CAN NEVER

1. AI .
C . --KM lW-- I

OUR. TZg&-Z-
SERVICE IM ilZJBlIK '
THAT LINE 15

GREAT

wltQJJfi&i

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
. AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Necl

Dial

J--

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50, Monthly, Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

r

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

"2 Bedrooms 9 Paved Streets -

Hardwood Floors Venetian Blinds
aT

Asbestos-- Siding . Textone Walls

Gravel Roof 65 Ft. Lot .

'
Wall Furnace

f All. Modern

SlabDoors Conveniences

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

AVION VILLAGE
(Closa To Air Base)

r Dial or

ni-riS- P-r

f--cTCSJS-
"Nope, nothl.no about a
carrier pigeon our Htrald
Want Ad jutt says messenger
boy wantedl"

JTALS

JNISHED APT5. L3

VCHY CLEAN f urnlihed apart
ment. Suitable for couple or wiu ac-

cept email rhlld. Dowmtalra. Dial
or

NEW FURNISHED apartment! All
Milt paid. 140 per month. Apply at
Newburn Weldlnf or Dllai as
NICE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment
null paid SIS month. 40 North Bcur-r- r

Dial

J LARQE ROOM furnUhed apart-
ment Private bath. See at 411 Dal- -

lai. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllll
paid 113 SO per wee Dial
FURNISHED private bath
DIII paid 4S 1010 West Silt. Dial

or

FURNISHED apartment and
bath Convenient to Air naie Utllltlei
paid Dial or W. L.
Mead

FURNISHED apartment
and bath Venetian bllndi Floor
furnace Located 1410 Johnion. Con-

tact owner. 1104 E..I 12th. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located lrr Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

DESIRABLE FURNISHED finllapartment. 3 roomi and bath Ground
floor nice yarn, uuis paia voupic
only 1607 Dunnels

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55. per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

BANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Atr Fore Baa. en West
Highway 10 Desirable apart-
ments. Frlgldalre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath S5S 003 Oreii Dial

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

and 2 rooms with kitchen-

ettes Clean. Reasonable rates
3500 West Highway 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FOR RENT; Furnlihed (irate apart-
ment, M7 Johnson,Dial

&r&.!ttf8n$i&
trance. Dim paid. 130 per month. SOS

Utah Road. Dial or 4.0807. . .

FURNUHED APARTMENTS. Modern
and bath, Clo.e In, All em

lower floor. Water furnlihed. 131.
Another modern and bath.
Well located. Nice. Its. Alio nice

and bath. Large rooma. to.
Nlcbi dial dajra dial or
aea Clyde Thomaa rust NaUona'
Dank nulldtnt.
LARGE furnlihed duplex
aerate bills paid. M7 Eatt 17th.
Inquire 1303 Nolan.
FURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment.
Cloie to builneta dutrict. Rent rea
sonable. Dial or
NICE, CLEAN furnlihed apart-
ment. Private bath. Nlca locaUon.
Dial
3 AND furnlihed apartmente.
utilities paia. rri- -

ply. 3 mllet weit Hlihwar 10.

NICE furnlihed apartment
110 week. nun Tald. Couple or
man Dial 130S Main.

FURNISHED apartment
Private bath FrKldalre. Cloie
Bllll paid 60S Main Dial

FURNISHED aerate apart
ment couple oniy. nam wooa Dial

i nrm.aa nnr.r.T.1.... k.lh Vl.t.....11 a ., -
datre Clou In. Mill paid. 710 East
3rd Dial
a and furaiined anartmenta
Alio unxurnunea nouio. uiai

or
I4S UP UTILITIES paid. Private
bathi. Clean one, two. and three
room apartmenta. Eln Apartment!
304 Johnion

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

NEWLY DECORATED larie
unfurnished apartment, mill paid
400 Northweit th Dill

UNFURNISHED apartment.
130 per month. 303 Johnson. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Near ihopplnt center. Dial

LAROE, unfurnlthed up-
stairs apartment 145. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHEDhouie. 1304 No
lan 140 per month. No bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED house. Apply
310 Northwest 10th.

FURNISHED house and
bath S13 per month. 307 East 19th,
Dial I

FURNISHED house on pave
ment. Clean and conve:
10OS Scurry. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED house In rear.
Bills paid. Couple only. 1311 Scurry.
FURNISHED house.Ap-
ply 21S WUla or dial
SMALL furnished house.
Bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED house, Bills
paid. Dial

FURNISHED house. New
refrigerator and lnnersprlnf mattress.
Apply 801 Northwest 13th.

RENT A HOME
Furnlihed kitchenette!.

Will accept children. Because
price la cheap, not a cheap place to
stay.

ajo oo per mouus
Bills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
SMALL furnished house
Available December 1st. Apply 504
Scurry or dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED HOUSE In rear of
1010 South Oreic Dial Inquire
at 1008 South Oregi.

UNFURNISHED house. SJS
per month. See Darrell Bhortes. Ten-nes-

Milk Company. 910 East 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstensen Boot Shop

60: W 3rd Dial 44401

YZM

in

in

221

The

m

.

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 Whon Loan Is Completed

STANFORD .

PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-

00M

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Instilled Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE. 8 "MOST
WANTED" FEATURES

'
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer
' 3 Floor Plans

Automatic; Floor Furnace Paved Streets

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

130'O.RIdgeroad Dial

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNtSRED housa and
bath. Cloie In. 4S per month. Dial

UNrunmSHED duplet and
bath. ito per month plus ntMUes.
CmiplaonlyrADplr'Jlll-Runnile,- r.

HOUSE and (trace. Un--
furnlihed. (11 Rldflea, Apply Jim
Petroff, Club Cafe.

V ..::'. , st'

x

rBBBBm1 sat

If your oneof theseads, on that merchant he present you with two

FREE tickets, good at any Theatre tjnis week.

MJGIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
ShotgunOr Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

K1FTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or PortableRadio
Electric Corn Popper

Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E.-3- rd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend. Universal. Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam

COFFEE MAKERS
sn.os-ajSia.-os

529.95 $37.50

Universal, G.E. &

TOASTERS
$17.95 $21,75 $26.50

' Knap-Monarc- h, G.E.
Beach St

.ELECTRIC
FOOD MIXERS

$29.95 $39.95 $42.95
NESCO ROASTERS

ThreeModels To ChooseFrom
$42.95 to $79.95

. HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
Gregg Dial

"THE PATRIOT"

Extra Large

Original colonial pattern

beautiful tied knot de

sign. Extralarge.92x108

size. Reversible. Available

blue, yellpw and

antique whte.

Montgomery Ward
West 3rd Dial

SUGGEST ,. .
following to help raalte her

work easierandmore pleasarlt.
Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to $59,50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for
Beach, etc., grinders, Juic
ersand shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat
Automatic rop-u-p i ouster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

etc.
Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
. HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER
ear screws

Diamond dinner rings
--MLxmasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches

typewriters
Ladles

If Mm, Uary CaJrln. Ml East lth.
will call at Jim's Pawn Shop ah will
recelt. two theatr. Uckata to lbs local
theatres Uiis week.. r

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

UNFURNISHED home.
Small family. No don. lit North
Oreic

UNFURNISHED hone.
Cloie to waihlnfton Plae School.
Dial ...,.i. -- ..,,,roJ.

UNFURNISHED bonis affl
bath. Near achoola and ahopplos
center. Dial

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
appears

AUTOMATIC

AUTOMATIC

Bedspread

lUJJLmiB
GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING
GIFT

Tape
Disc Recorder
Record
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up

RADIOS
All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

SUGGESTIONS

FOR THE

PERFECT GIFT
RCA Push-Butto- n Tape

Halllcraftcr All-Wa- Port-
able Radio

Vacuum Cleaner

Choose H a m 1 1 1 o
Deep Clean

Beach Mixers

Mix Master

Coffee Master

Steam Irons

Deep Fryers

Waffle Bakers

TELEVISION .

Call us for an estimateon

Installation.

" -
L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd

IDEAL GIFTS
Hand Made
BILLFOLDS

selection of
deer skin gloves.

MOCCASINS
Nine different colors

to from.

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

tfJBsSlGIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

or Rifle
DeLuxe Cham-

pion Tires

Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Sets of Shavl Lotion and

Kings Men. StagandOld Spice
Eastman Kodak

Polaroid, Hawkeye'Sets

Movie Camera and Projectors

Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM.
Winchester model TO rlflt
Cigarett lighters
Bulova andElgin watches

Silvercuff links
Money clips
Lodge rings
Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop'

HeraldWantAds
' Get Results!

RENTALS
L6 UNFURNISHED

3.BEDROOM House. Venetian
Minds ! nerdwood floors aa.-....: -vouni. a;araia jam iirt.
tAnoBhootfii6m'iaTaUiraai;
ate, In Coahoma. Contact C. Milton
mown, 401 Weitorer Road or dial

name in call and will
Big

Outboard

Electric

Sunbeam

Hamilton Sunbeam

pink,

WE

Sunbeam. Hamilton

fryers

Proctor,

Diamond

Portable
billfolds

Recorder

Recorder1

Re-

corder

Hamilton

Sunbeam

Dial

Large

choose

Shotgun
Firestone

Cologne

Big

HOUSES

GIFTS FOR

urn THE HOME

WE SUGGEST .
Dearborn Heaterfrom $24.95
Others from $4.25.

Zenith Radios from $2595
Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set
H&over Vacuum Cleaners
From $20.95 to $119.90 In
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin, Single and Double
bedSizes most popularcol-
ors fronx $42.95.

Hassocks in beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storage space in red, blue.
deepgreen, chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

WROlGHT IRON T.V.
TRAYS WITH STAND

WROUGHT IRON
ASH TRAY

$3.50
TRIVET LAMPS

$4.50 up
3,299 More Gifts
To Choose From

W Gift Wrap
A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
"504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
Presto Cookens
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

306 Gregg Dial

xmH IFTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

. Toy Piano

L AGE
"

4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets'

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
' Cash'Register
.

' Play Table . '
Blackboard ' 203

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE--- 12 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sejvlng Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
NurseKit

Games and Books
PastryMix Set ' We

and
' AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores

L6 UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

REDECORATED nntarnUhM
houie. Oaraie. Rear, of 0 Nolan
Reatonabla rent Apply 04 Runnels.
Dial

UNFURNISHED houie. See
MrsMSloiy.4ca.pemri.
NICE NEW unfurnished--

and bath. Near Air uim "vv
WUla or dial

GIFTS FOR

BPBROTHER 1

Suggestions For
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles. Rods, Reels.
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment Coleman Lanterns.
Stoves, Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
guns in Reminston, L. C. Smith,
Winchester. Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrels, Pump and Auto
matic Rifles in all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BJG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main - Dial

GIFTS FOR wt
C1HLDBENIMI

For Christmas
Gifts

Electric trains and accessories

American Flyer

Lionel and Marx

Don't sajr-T.- Saytt with

Truetone

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
Mav we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de-
signed to have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See CassItTheCow, She's
Super! V
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks.
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Toni, Bonnie Braids, etc.

'Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN

See These Deluxe Toys

Dolls

--JDoll Cradles-Do-ll -

Beds

Doll Buggies

Tool Chests

Table Tennis

Electric Trains

Filling Stations

Holster Sets

Basketballs

Footballs

Volley Balls

STANLEY .
HARDWARE

"
Runnels Dial

HAitLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

IDEAL GIFTS
1954 Motorcycles 165
Whlaer Motor Bikes
Schwlnn Bicycles
repair all makes of hlevMp.
tricycles.

come See Us

CECIL THJXTON

RENTALS

Spring

$14.95

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

NEWLY REDECORATED iun-fuml-

house Located 405 North,
weit llh Dial '

WANTED TO RENT , LB

WANTED TO.renttrermMHtf famllr
of 3' or homo

Trade echool rrefer home equip,
ped for automatic washer Dial

w f
.B9GIFTS FOR

-- ?x- J Lf H--

?X

Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Pluih-Cuddl- Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSEHY AGE-- 2-4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

BuTTdlng Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy
Pull Chimes

Midget Football

L AGE
YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Sen-ic- StaUon

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL ARS

Firestone Bicycle
Xlonel Freight Train

"

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sots
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

yjfrft

Kd(HFTS FOR ALL

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

IT'S

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial

- A Gift- - For Tha
" Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift .Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day Imprinting Service

- PHILCO
Radio and Television

Hester'sSupplyCo.
Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ,

CLOSED FOR

REMODELING

STATE, Wed.-Thur- s.

BIG HEAT

LYRIC, Tues-We-d.

BOWERY BATALLION

Terrace Drive In, Tues.-We-d.

MONKEY BUSINESS

Jet Drive In. Tues.-We-d.

Jim's Pawn Shop 507 E. 3rd Dial
908 West 3rd Dial 3.2322

MOON IS BLUE.
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REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY M1

TRAILER COURT, Two dwellings.houses, Mra. T. M.
707 But Santa Ann. stan-to-n.

Texaa
ron BALK: Buslneaa building. Par.lng good lease. 1011 East lei. Dial47S1x.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payrrtent

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder
Call or See

Marrine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
OUlce-7- 09 Main

den and two baths Zn Ed-
ward HalghU. Real buy (or quick
salt
Nice homt on 11th Plact. Real bur.
100x140 foot lot on Wait 4th.
Oood paring tourist court
3 bedroom brick. Waihlnfton Place.
Brick homo on Edwards Bird.
3 badroom brick on WashingtonBird.
Would consider torn a trade.
Oood bur tn Waabtngton Plaea.
rooma 18750

I acrca with nlea bine.
MARIE ROWLAND

It'i your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
3 batha. Brick trim.

Beautiful Interior 75 ft. corner lot.
brick Den. Wi batha Cen-

tral taaatlnf Earl; American Interior.
Real nice Carpeted.Cloia
In Pared Oaraia 49900

3 batbi Corner lot Pared.
Ideal location lor quick aala. Total
prlca 1230
Almoit new S Una rooma. tart
cloieu. Qarsa. IS z 140 ft. Corner
lot.

home Pared Pull down
payment INK) 155 per month

suburban home. S acraa.
Well of water, '

modern home. Oarage. Chick-
en houi Total prlca 12100. Smell
down payments

A. M. SULLIVAN

Heal Estate
1407 Gregg

I NEED LISTINGS.

PropertiesIn all parts ol town.
Dial Res.
MICE home. Glaeied in back
porch. Pared atreet. Beautiful yard
and ahruba. Waihlnfton Place addl,
tlon Priced to aell shown by appoint-
ment only. Dial
TOR SALE houaa and bath.
41500. Reaaon for aelllai. attending
collate Contact Robert Ownel. well
of Coiden.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

boai with 3 batha.
rock bouat. 17900.

bath and lot. 13000.

houaa. $1000 down. $9100.
College. 4IO00.

Large house. Close in. ItJOO.

tart Clean. Fenced.17900.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

Th. llama af Batter Lletlnaa
Bpaeloui new brick. Red-
wood den 3 batha. Cedar wood cloa-e-ts

Sliding doori. Central hcatlnf.
$4)00 down.
Near College: Large, new
home. Cloieu galore. Larely kitchen.
Small down payment $70 per month.

brick Tile bath Fencedyard.
Pared atreet. $1000 down.'
a L noma. T cloieu.
Large Urlog and dining-roo- $1740
down. .
Beautiful brick en large lot.
Pared. Will take email houaa In trada.
Waab. PL! Loraly JO ft.

Pared atreet. Double ga-
rage. $7500.
Large home with central heat-
ing, I batha. Interior
Early American. Bmall equity. tH.loo.

3 loU. $900 down. 11900 to-

tal. ,
OWNER LEAVING town. Mica Sed-roo-m

houaa. alao Two
reara old. Make me an offer. For
further Information dial

SLAUGHTER'S
ANOTHER NICE BUY

. Attractive 'home.
Partly carpeted.O. I. loan-iO- q

pavement Only $2500 down,
balance monthly. Total ap-
proximately$9500.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

IV bath. Wall to wall car.
peU. a floor fsraeeea. Ousel bouae
with bath Double carport. 3 loU. Beat
location. $4700 cash will handle, To-
tal prle III 000.
$3100 caab. $7$ per month.
home. Beat location, $oea

MM caah. $l per month. Extra pieI ,room home. W7M.

HOMES
Garageandgarageapartneat.
WU1 take pick-u-p or farming
equipmentas down payment

A. H. SULLIVAN
1407 dreg

Dial KM, iTS

REAL ESTATE- - M
HOUSES FOR SALE, M2

SLAUGHTER'S
home , ter. $1800.

njUer targe bouse. V acre.
Large houee H acre $4390.
Very Urge completely
BUbrd. Mice yard a loU. $5500.
All theee ouuide llraiu
1305 Gregg Dial
QUICK BALE: IVi batha
Almoit .new, ParkhlU. Paring paid.
Bide note acceptable. Dial 4411.

HOUSE and garage.
Unfurnished. 411 Rldglea. Apply JimPetroff. club Cafe.
FOR SALE by owner!
n?2fr.0.u, " retage.Corner lot,
18800. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
EAST FRONT corner lot. BlrdweU

" end Kentucky Way. Pared.Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Lovely home southeast
part of town. Take good car as
part payment.

home. Close Irl.
$700 will handle. Price reason-
able.

Ol. lands south of Colorado
City. Places for three veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. minerals, all
leasing rlRhts. See me at once
If Interested.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial or

BUYINO 8ELLINO or rennanclng
your farm o- - ranch Bra Dick Clifton.Equitable Repreitntatlre. 40$ Main
Long-ter- low lntereat loana from$$000 up

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

K 'V'4XsiiiV

$wV kgfalalalalBF JA

bWH Xs'Bl SsfcaejJl " illI Jj l X f

2.

9 ,iK.r ewnvti tt - - . sj,vp wWVi." - M w1i

M
FARMS M5

Acreage for sale on

Also, acreage for sale on old
San Angclo Good
terms. '

A. Mi
1407 GreggSt

Dial Res.

Have farms that will go G.I.
under Veteran Farm
Loan around

Hamilton and

Dial

NO DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

On All Types Fences
Dial

1407 Gregg

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 50

Tents, tarpi, thoe$, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fiih-In- g

supplies, guns,
tools,

bags, coats,
khaklt, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other ltem.

605 East3rd Dial

II

Be

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire
Auto Insurance 57V4 Dividend on
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business

20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU OET THE SAME

FOR LESST

S. Agent
STATE FARM AUTO
STATE FARM FIRE 8.

Runnels Dial or

Here's REAL

Winter Protection
for

FORD

p
kjFV

&

or

S.

to

aBBBBBH

--fajgavaK

J . JaSjW 4atsSSSSB

It's when cold that your car's
and may grow Has

your Ford been over for
Tho hoso pumps and belts

bo Tho and
too.

We're offersall this
on many Shop Hero are 4 ways that

savoby of them:

m

mmsBWijuywa.
fmrh

mf
aMaalaaaWaalaHaSaSeBeaSljasiW"T3"

vro$20uww

REAL

RANCHES

Highway.

Highway.

SULLIVAN

Attention G.l.s

Texas
Gatesvllle,

Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien

CLASSIFIED

ALLIED FENCE CO.
PAYMENT

ammu-
nition, luggage,
sleeping

WAR SURPLUS

WANT
ADS
GET

RFSl TS

Wisef Compare!
See Me

insurance
Semi-Annu- Premiums.

Prop-
erty)

CAN

PROTECTION

FRANK SABBATO,
INSURANCE COMPANY
CASUALTY COMPANY

214V4

OWNERS

aTfaTaaVtaajSvc1wasKLaspfB

ikseKleaBealsM

weather strikes
electrical cooling systems balky.

checked winter?
radiator, connections,

should inspected. generator, battery
cables,sparkplugs,

making SpecialBargain month
timely Services.

you'll taking advantage

my
W--

ESTATE

Snyder

Georgetown,

DISPLAY

Ford-Trained mechanics
your Ford best.

1.
know

for

They use special equip-
ment and tools that are right

Fords.

3a You save time and labor
costs becausethey follow
Factory-Approve- d methods.

4. They install only .Genuine
Ford Parts when and If
replacements are necessary.

How's thetime...Drive in!

- SJOffS Of JrWViXK

Thwi "Walcom Mat" is out. for you,rH

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 2, 1953 ' 15

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Having fust cone through one of

those birthdays definitely on tUe
depressing side, I have been
cheered by observing Broadway
this year. For tho reigning queens
have all been older women. In us
ing this fighting phrase, I am go
ing along with the U. S. women's
Bureau which recently called for
more Jobs for "older women"
and defined older as between 35
and 54.

Broadway really went the Wom-
en's Bureau one or two better
though, for JosephineHull, starred
In "The Solid Gold Cadillac," and
Luetic Watson, ditto In "Late
Love," ore both very close to 70.
Edna Best of "Ladles of the Cor
ridor," and Lillian Glsh f "The
Trip to Bountiful" probably arc
somewhere within the Women's Bu-
reau's limits but certainly not In
genues.

Anyway, all four had rave no-
tices as good as, or better than,
their heydays. True, criticisms
aren't quite as lush now as when
these women were first successful.
One latter-da-y scribe reported

Mrs. Braune
Elected By
Rebekahs

Mrs. Thelma Braune was elect-
ed noble grand of Rcbckah Lodge
284 at a meeting Tuesdayin IOOF
Hall,

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
Bonnie Phillips, vice grand: Mrs.
VInna Lee Wilson, team captain;
Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, recordingsec
retary: Mrs. Sue Nielsen, finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. Lucille Hav-
ens, treasurer; Mrs. Irene Gross,
district deputy president and
representativeto tho grand lodge;
Mrs. Lucille Petty, alternate: Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, trustee.

Mrs. Havens and Mrs. Wllker
son were also elected to the ad-
visory board of the Cayloma Star
Theta ftho Girls.

Mrs. Alvia Woods was welcomed
In the rodgc.

It was announced that the lodee
would meet on Dec. 8 in Odessa
In the East Side Community Cen-
ter, E. 13th and Adams. The niceU
lng will begin at the regular time.
Mrs. Georgia Ford, association
president of Texas, will preside.
AH membersare urged to attend.

Thirty-thre- e sick visits were re
ported. Refreshmentswere served
by Mrs. Beulah Morrison, Mrs.
Barbara Ervln and Mrs, Lorcna
Haynlo to 20 members.

TSCW Ex-Stude-
nts

Invited To Meet
Former Students of Texas Slate

College for Women are Invited to
attend a meeting Thursday at 8
p.m. at Central Ward School.

Mrs. Vivian McCracken, execu-
tive secretary of the
Association, and Mrs. Ben W.
Boyd, president, will be at the
meeting. They wish- - to meet as
many local as possible.

ThreeMembersAre
Initiated By Elks

Threenew memberswere Initiat-
ed and plans for a Memorial serv-
ice on Sunday were discussed at
Tuesday night'smeeting of Elks
Lodge.

New members are C. A. Mc-
Donald, David Slmms and M. J.
O'Brien.

The Memorial service Is set for
3 30 p.m. Sunday at the Lodge
hall in the Crawford Hotel, and
the public 1s Invited to attend.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I
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AeetiMt
Inferiac

207 Goliad

dreamily that Lillian Glsh "was
like a vagrant wisp of cloud ra
diant, exquisite, fragile, gossamer,

." And a colleague
of tho same period mooned: "Sho
is tho fragrant April of men's
hopes her eyes aro butterflies
fluttering softly to their ob
ject . . ."

But when Miss Glsh came to
Broadway In her latest play, the
critics stood on their heads acaln.
and tho "vagrant wisp of cloud"
lad, now considerably craycr at
the temples, declared fervently:

"Everything being possible, Lil-
lian Gl$h may some day give a
finer performance than her Mrs,
Carrie Watts . . . But no 6nc has
a right ever to expect anything
finer. For this Is Miss Glsh's mas-terple-

. . ."
It goes without saving that my

four older actressesare not only
having fun but giving it. They arc
heartenedby the satisfaction of
Jobs for which they arc fitted and
of being appreciated In superla-
tives, and their contentmentspills
out and warmseverybodyIn range.

Edna Best, who admits thatshe
Is about the age of tho widow-alon- e

she played, maintains that
age In Itself has less significance
than the habits and tendencies
picked up along the years. She
names possesslvcncss as one of the
serious problems of the adult and
suggests that while you may get
away with clinging when jou're
young. It takes more charm than
most of us can muster to make
friends and relativesput up with it
as we grow older.

"I think that from the primary
grades on, hobbles should be tausht
in the schools along with the three
Rs," she adds.

"A real built-i- n side Interest in
life would go a long way toward
stopping this llmpct-llk- o clutching
at others."

Sounds like a fine Idea. Then If
your real Job, such as being a
mother, or an editor, or an actor
gave out, you'd have a substantial
Interestall readyand waiting. Avo--
catlonal training right alongside
vocational training It's a thought
worth considering and, if carried
out, might in the future pep up ecn
those birthdays on the depressing
side.

Local
To Air

Both local radio stations, KBST
and KTXC, will air a play-by-pl-

descriptionof the
playoff football game, which

takes place in Haskell starting at
2 p.m. Thursday.

The game Is for the Class
Regional championship.

Hunt Is
In Full Swing

Big Spring's annual Treasure
Hunt was rolling full blast this
morning as approximately75 stores
had signs in their windows signify-
ing they were participants In the
program.

People were milling about last
night checking the windows and
hunting for gifts. The hunt began
officially after the annual Christ-
mas parade at 4.30 p.m., but most
dealerswere tardy with their signs,

The Treasure Hunt will con
tlnue for 22 days, It was announced
by Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce officials. Severalmerchants
will give away several gifts per
day, and otherswill offer only one.

This years participants nearly
double the number last year, and
quite, a few stores In the "fringe"
shopping areasof the city are con
ducting hunts this year.

DISPLAY

AttCHAHNtU-U- HP

AND VHf

TEXAS

2 25c

$2.89
Plus Deposit

Toby's In Grocery
1801 Gregg Dial

easPVsaPsBBK fill ejaT B

1"hditdim

TELEVISION

Stations
Battle

Coahoma-Rochest-

Treasure
Today

CLASSIFIED

BEER

Bottles

case

Drive

TWc6PfcuAlM- - TIST1D ANDv riOVIO WGHf HtU If TOWN

iWfidfilcbm'Om TtANtlUISIOH
UNI, NO IWITCrHrtwl

VnATHtftrtOOT. ALUMHeUM
J.410.HI COMsTMJCTlOM I

WINSLETT'S
RADIO SIRVICr

' Dial

Andersons
Are On Trip

LUTHER Mr. end Mrs. W. D.
Anderson aro on a, trip to Kansas
City, Mo., and Chlcaco. III. Thev
plan" Id" relurn Ihrough" Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Hamlin and
boys took a trip to Lake Thomas.
The boys and Mr. Hamlin did some
boat riding with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin report that
It is fall round-u- p time on tho O.
E. Hamlin Ranch and the brand'
lng and dehorning Is in full swing,

Mr. and Mrs, J. B, Ltncccum of
Holiday visited Mr. and Mrs. Lcs--
lie Dry son recently.

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hogan were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Heckler. Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Bryson, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Reed. Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Hogan, Mrs. Web Nix, Glcnda and
Joyce.

Mrs. Leslie Lloyd and son. Rocer
have been visiting her mother In
Denton.

Mr. and iflrs. Mclvln Anderson
are the grandparents of a girl
named Daurlp Lynn, weighing 7
pounds 0 ounces, born to Mr. and
Mrs Desmond Powell In a Big
Spring Hospital, Nov. 24. Mrs
Powell Is the former Melva Jean
Anderson.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP TIME AND PLACE OP
HEAniNo and siicnirrs noticeTUB STATE OT TEXAS
To W TILSON. THE UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF W. TILSON: THE UN-
KNOWN HEIRS, ABSIONB DEVISErS
AND LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES
OF W TILSON. DECFAREO, THE
UNKNOWN HEIRS, ASRIONS DEVI-BFE- S

AND LEOAL REPRESENTA-
TIVES Or THE UNKNOWN DE-
CEASED SPOUSE OP W TILSON.
AND THE UNKNOWN OWNER OR
OWNERS O!" THE HEREINAFTER
DESCRIBED LAND OR OP ANY IN-
TEREST THEREIN. DEFENDANTS
IN THE HEREINAFTER BTVLED
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDING

WHEREAS, on Due. the ITUi dar
of Norrmber. A. D 1951, J. T
THORNTON. JR JACK COOK and
JOE FOND. Special Comiritiilonera
appointed bj the Count? Judie of
Howard County, Trial, to aneia
damatea br reaion of the construc-
tion, reconstruction, openlni and wi-
dening of Weit Fourth Sleet, eame
conitltutlne; a portion of U S Hlch-w- ar

No $0. upon, acrose and through
certain reel eitate deacrlbcdaa

peine-- a atrip or parcel of land
i '.', ,n ,'" "! 4$ feet In
leneth olf the eouth aide ol the de-
fendant' property In Section JJ,
Block M, Tap T ft P. R R.
Co Surrey, Howard County. Tex-a-

the North boundary line of
aald atrip or parcel of land belnr
40 feet North of and parallel to
the eenterltneof a propoied high-a-y

and contains 0 00$ acre moraor leia
TT.'..,b0" l'"""'f1 tract of lend
omUi'-EI!- "

' .mtalD tract
W TiVenT '...h,?JS",n5"--

18 ..MU? P" ... leeorda of

.J'V,,mD!' ""? which la
'" "Mendantj. ai lamore fuiw .t ,, - K..,,i.l .

S r 1 .?' 8Prul. actln
?7X!h Jf1' mr Commlaalon It Dl?

T,.w TU"on me uX
tnown apouie of W. TUaon. de--
5!!!fd.:. "".. u,nkn?n helra.

'-- .If1 PtetlteI ofTueon. unknown owner or
jwnera. filed with the HonorableJudge of Howard County, Teiaa.
J" U JUi day of Norember. A. D.I5J. aald Commlielonerahatlni been
!"Sra. ".."? ,,w 1naeeefairlyImpartially and In accordancewith law do hereby appoint aa thetime and place for hearlnr aald par-U- ee

on the mailer, the District Court-room of Howard County. Teiae. at
,.S.pJ?n .T"f- - ln M County.

Monday aner the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o daye from dale here-of, same belnr at 10 00 o'clock A M.on Monday, the 41h dey of January.

I .' PP"rtnr to aaldCommissioner! that the rest-den-

of each of aald DefendanU la --
unknown, aa shown by afndarlt ofAttorney for Petitioner, a copy of thlaorder shall be published acrordlnirto law. and such publication thereofshall be noUra to aald defendant!and each el them, io eppear at aaldtime and plaea at 10 00 o'clock A M.
for the purpose of offerlne; any

they mey dealre aa to the
mourn or aamarri to net assessed

aralnst the city of Die Snrlni. andto be paid to the aald Defendanta
(and each of them reapectlrely) forIhe rlahUof-ws- y and etrln of landabore described.

WITNESS our hands, thla 17lh day
ef Norember. A D IMS.

J. T THORNTON Jft.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE OP TIME AND PLACE OP
HEARINO AND BIIFRIFPS NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To W n. MORRIS: THE UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OP W R. MORRIS: THE
UNKNOWN HEIRS A8SION8 DE-
VISEES AND LEOAL REPRESENTA-TIVE- S

OP W R MORRIS DE-
CEASED; THE UNKNOWN HEIH3,
ASSIONS DEVISEES AND LEOAL
REPRESENTATIVES OP THE UN-
KNOWN DECEASED SPOUSEOP W.
R MORRIS: AND THE UNKNOWN
OWNER OH OWNERS OP THR JHEREINAFTER DESCRTBED-tAN- D

oil OP ANY INTEREST THEREIN,
DEFENDANTS IN THE HEREINAF-
TER STYLED CONDEMNATION
.PROCEEDING:

WHEREAS, en thla. the 17th dayof Norember, A. D 199) j t"njOnNTON. JR. JACK COOK and
f?Sta?SK?'. BZ"M Commissioner,tji county Judge ofHoward CountrT TttuJ to assessdamagee by reason ofuon reconstruction, opening andw'1 oUi Street, sameeonsUluttng a portion of U 8 lllth.way No. 80. upon, across and thronedcertain real eitate described aa fol-
lows:

f J.n? fi.1" or ""' of
".J'.L" wWth n1 " 't ln length

the south aide of the defend,
ants' property in Section M Block
SI. Tap. Wf, T. 4i P. n R Co.8urey, Howard County, Texas, thenorth boundary line of eald atrip orparcel of land being 40 feel north
of and parallel to the centerllne ofa proposed highway and contalag
000) acre more or leaa
The abore described etrln of land
being a part ef that certain tract
of land conreyed to the defendant,
W It Morris, aa ahown In Vo-
lume JS. Page 41. of the Deed
Reeorde of Howard County, Texas,

the fee simple title to which Is owned
by aald, Defendanta,aa la more fully
ael out In petition of the City of Big
Spring, acting by and through the
City Commissionof Big Spring, Tei-
aa. s. w. R. Morris: the unknown
spouse of W. R. Morris; tM un-
known helra. assigns, devUeeaand al

representees!of W. It. Morris,
deceaied; the unknown belra, assigns,
deylteea and legal repreeenteUresel
the unknown deceasedapouie of W.
K. Morrla, and the unknown owner
or ownera, filed with the Honorable
County Judfeof Howard County, Tel-
es, on the leth day of .Norember,
A. D. 15J. aatd Commissionershay-ln- g

been awoitato asaesaaald
and Impartially and tn ac-

cordance villi law, do hereby ap-
point as the Ume and place for
hearing aald parties on the matter,
the Dlgtrlet Courtroom of Howard
County, Texas, at Big Spring Texas.
tn aald.County, on the first Monday"
after the explraUoa of forty-tw-o daya
front date hereof, game being at
10 00 o'clock A. M. on Monday, the
4th day of January A. D. IM; and
It appearing to aald Special

that the realdeneeof each
of aald Defendanta la unknown, aa
ahown by atfldarlt of Attorney for
Petitioner, a copy of tola order anal!
be published according to law, and
such pubUcaUon thereof abaU be no-

tice to eald defendanta.and each of
them, to. appear at aald time and
place at 10.00 o'cloclrA. M. for the
purposeef offering any ertdeneethey
may deilre aa to the amount of dan-ax-

to be aliened against the City
of Blg Spring, and to be paid to the
aald Defendanta land eacn of them
respecUyely)for the y and
atrip of land abore deeertbed.

WITNESS our baada. thla nth star
Of Norember, A. D IMS.

J. T THORNTON JB,
, JACK COOK

Fifth GradeGives
ProgramFor P-T- A

The fifth grado of Park Iltl)
School presented a program of
Christmas jpngs" at the P-T- meet-
ing Tuesdaynight.

Rip Patterson, announcer,read
a poem, "Jest for Christmas."
Mrs. T. If. Tarbct Jr. reportedon
tho A convention in San An
tonio. '

An Inspirational talk on moral
and spiritual development was giv-
en by T. II. Tarbct Jr., minister of
tho Benton St. Church of Chlrist'.

Betty Joyce Graves' class won
tho room count.

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE Or
HEARINO AND SHERIFF'S NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To J M HOIIERTSON, ROY ROB-
ERTSON, CLARENCE JIOUERTBON.
B E ROBERTSON. II O ROtlEnT- -
80n, luther a. robertson;addib mcdonaldand 1iu8i1and.
cull Mcdonald, oessie drown
and husband.john drown, an-
nie rlynt and husdand. wil-
liam plynt. nculah weaver
amd husband. marionweaver,mary ferrell and husdand.jesse rerrell! dollie bead-
les and husband.louie bead-
les alma robertson, arlisrobertson. the unknown
heirs, assions,devisees andleoal rppi1esentaties op
eachof the abovenamedde-
fendants who is deceased,
the unknownspousesof fach
of the above named defen.
dants the unknown heirs as-
sions deviseesand leuat, repR-
ESENTATIVES Or El OP THE
DEFENDANT SPOUSES WHO IS DE-
CEASED: AND THE UNKNOWN
OWNER OR OWNERS OP THE
HEREINAFTER DESCRIDED LAND
OR OP ANY INTEREST THEREIN,
DEFENDANTS IN THE HEREIN-
AFTER STYLED CONDEMNATION
PROCEEDINOt

WHEREAS, on this, the 17th day of
Norember, A. D tS). J T THORN-
TON, JR., JACK COOK and JOE
POND, SpecialCommissionersappoint-
ed by the County Judfo of Howard
County, Texas, to assessdamagesby
reason ofthe construction, recon-
struction, opening and widening of
West Fourth Street, same constituting
a portion of U. B Highway No. 40,
upon across and through certain real,
estate described as tollowa

Being the north i feet of Lot No.
Fire 19). In Block No. Eight ill.
Parker Addition to trie City of Big
Spring. Texas, as ahown by plat
recorded In Volume IS. Ps,e 279
ol the Deed Records of Howard
County Teiaa. containing 0 009
acre, more or less,

the lee simple title to which Is ownedby said DefendanU, as la mora fully
ael out In petition of the city of Big
Spring, ectlnj by and through theCity Commissionof Big Spring. Texas.s J. M Robertson:Roy Robertson:

TTnK ,l,nA ; Robertson:II. O. Robertson, tutbe A flnka.,
uu, nuoiB aicuorajo: ana nuiband.Cull McDnald Bessie Brown and

nuiband: John Brown Annie Flrnt
and husband. XMIIIam Flint, Beulah
Weater and husband, Marlon Wear-
er Mary Prrrell and husband. Jesse
Ferrell: Dome Beadles and husband.
Louie Beadles Alma Robertson. Ar-
ils Robertson the unknown Jielraastlins, dcrlarcs and legal represen-
tatives of each of the abore named
defendantswho li deceased: the un-
known owner or owners: also, the
State of Texas, County of Howard;
Howard County Junior College Dis-
trict. Dig Spring Independent School
District and City of nig Spring, aa
taxing agencies, tiled with th Honcr.
able County Judgeol Howard County,
Teaai, on the leth day of Norember,
A D 105). said Commissionersbar-
ing been aworn to aneia aald dam-
age! fairly and Impartially and ln ac-
cordance with law, do hereby ap-
point aa the time and place for bear--'
lng aald rarllri.'.on the metier, the
District Courtroom of Howard Coun-
ty, Texaa, at Big Spring, Texas, In
aald County, on the first Mondiy after
the explrauon of forty-tw- o daya from
data hereof, lame being at 10 00
o'clock A M. on Monday, the 4th dey
of January, A. D. 1934; and It ap-
pearing to aald Special Commission-
ers that Ihe residence of eachof aald
Defendant! la nnknown. aa ahown
by affldarlt of Attorney for Petition-
er, a copy of thla order ahall be pub-
lished according to law, and such
publication thereof shall be noUce to
aald defendant!, and each of them,
to appear t laid time and place et
10 00 o clock A M for the purposeof
olferlng any erldence they may de
sire aa to tne amountor aamageaio
be esseiied against the City of Big
Sprlug, and to be paid to the eald
Defendanta (and each of them

for the y and
sirlp of land abore described

WITNESS our hands, thla 17th
day of Norember, A D I9).

J. T THORNTON JR.
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL; COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE OP TIME AND PLACE OP
HEARINO AND SHERIFF S NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To FIDELITY INESTMENT COM.
PANY, A CORPORATION. AND TUB
UNKNOWN STOCKHOLDERS OP FI-
DELITY INVESTMENT COMPANY.
A CORPORATION. OP MCALLEN.
TEXAS; AND ALSO THE UNKNOWN
SUCCESSORS, HEIRS, ASSIONS, DE-

VISEES AND LEOAL REPRESEN-
TATIVES OP EACH OP TUB

DECEASED BTOCKHOLD-S- n

rP rmELITY INVESTMENT

-
THE UNKNOWK uwnr.li "" u""'
ECS OI THE HEREINAFTER DC In
BCHUIED LAND OR OP ANY IN-

TEREST THEREIN. DEFENDANTS
IN THE HEREINAFTER STYLED
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINOl

WHEREAS, on this, the 17th day
of Norember, A. D 1MJ.J, T.
THORNTON JR. JACK COOK and
JOE potto. Special commuiilQQiri
appointed Jrlhe CountjJude of.
Howard County, Tens, to assessdam-
ages by reaion of the conatructloa.
reconstruction, opening ind widening
of Welt Fourth Street, same con-
stituting a porUon of U. B Highway
No (0, upon, acrossand through car-ta- in

real estate describedaa follows:
Being the north t feet of Lot No.
Eight (I), la Block No. Beren (71,
Paikcr Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Texas, aa shown by Plat
recorded in Volume la. Page fit of of
the Deed Records of Howard Coun-
ty, Teiaa, containing O01T acre,
more or less,

the fee almple Utle to which fa owned
by aald DefendanU, aa la mora fully
aet out In petition of the City of Big ofSpring, acting by and through the efCity Commissionof Big Spring, Tex-
as, ra. Fidelity Inveitment Company,
a corporation: and the unknown stock-
holder beof Fidelity lnreatmenl Com. ofpiny, a corporation, of McAUtn. Tex-
as; beand alao the unknown euccee-aor- a,

belra. asitgni, dirlieea and le-
gal representaUrei of each of the
unknown deceaied stockholdersof Fi-
delity lnreatmenl Company, a corpor-
ation; and the unknown owner or
owneri; alao. the Stale of Texan of
County of Howard: Howard County
Junior CoUege District; Ulg Spring In-- i

dependent School District; and City
of Big Spring, ai taxing agencies. '
Filed with the Honorable 'County
Judge of Howard County. Texai, on
the Utli day of Norember, A. D.
1I1J. aald Commissioner!haripg been of
aworn to aaien aald damage! fairly
and Impartially add in accordance
with law, do hereby appoint aa the
Ume and place for hearing aald par.- -.

Uei on the matter, tne District Court- -.

room of Howard County. Texaa. at
Big Spring, Texas, tn aald. County,
on the first Monday after the explra-
Uoa

ef
of fortyAwo daya from1; del

bireof, eame being at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. on Monday, the 4th day of
January, A. O. 1IM; and it appear-
ing to aatd special Commissioner!
that the residence of each ol aald
Defendantala unknown, aa ahown by
affldaTU of Attorney for PeUUoner. a
copy of thli order ehaU be published,
according to law, and aucb pubUca-
Uon thereof ahall be notice to aald C.
defendant!, and each of them. Vq

appeal at' aal4 Ume and place at
10,00 o'clock A. M. for the puxpoae
ol oils ring any ertdenee that they
may oeiuw aa so ww iwi "zr- -

ease to b aaientd aiaicat the City
ol Big spring, ana w w !
the aald DefendanU (and each et
them reipeeUeel for the rtgaUf-wa- y

end atrip 'of land abore

WITNESS our bands, thla 17th dar
of Norember, A. D IMS.

J. T THORNTON JK,
JACK COOK
JOE POND
SPECIAL COUMia10B

Dial50OW.4th JOE POND
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.THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS
THE STATE OP TEXAS
CITY OP BIO 8PRINO
COUNTY OP HOWARD
TOALL UALtriED VOTEItS OP TOT!crnr op bio spnwo, texas.whoown taxableproperty in saujcity and who have duly renderedhit same tor taxation!TAKE NrrTrm? Ihil . .i.,iim, m k&

'iltn the Cltr of Big Spring. Texaa. oa
u i,ui u.y oi uecemocr. jesx. to determine Whether or nM th. mt r,MMi,,iM

of laid City ahatl be authorised to Issuethe bonds of said city ra the foitowtae
JJjyj?1 " tor, the following purpose.

450 000 general obligation lax bonds for
the purpose ef constnicUnc etreet
Imnrorementa li iM fn. f.

and which elecUoa waa duly called and
ordered by the resolnUon and eirrf.e r eh
City Commission ef aald City, passedcm
the Jitbclay of Norember, Iii, and whleh
RESOLUTION AND ORDER FOR' tJU tBOND ELECTION II made a part et tblg
Nolle, and la la word! and figures aa
follova,

RESOLUTION AND ORDER
FOR CUT BOND XLXTJTIOIf

THE STATE OP TEXAS
CITY OP BIO 8PRINO
COUNTY OP HOWARD

on this, the Jttn day ef Norsmber,
105, Uie City Commission ef the City of
Big Bprlng, Texas, conrened ln regular
session at the regular meeting place
thereof tn Ihe City Hall, there being pres-
ent and In auendance,the following mem-
bers, lf

O W DAB NET. MATOn
FRANK IIARilESTY
CECIL D MfDONALD
JACK V SMITH
WILLARD SULLIVAN

V COMMISSIONERS" and
C It MeCLENNY. CITT SECRETARY.
also being present, and with the following
absent None, consUtuUng a quorum: at
which Uree the follewmer. amemr etn.r
business,waa transacted,

It was mored by CommlailonerTfardeetw
and seconded by Commissioner SuUlran
that there be submitted to the qualified
rotera of the City of Big Spring. Texas.
who are property taxpaycra therein, and
who hare dulr rendered Oi.tr eiron.rtv
for laxatton, a proposition for the Issuance
of 190 000 grneral obligation tax bonds for
the purpose ef constructing atreet Improre-men-u

In and for aald City,
Thereupon Commissioner Hardestmade a motion that any rule requiring

that resolutions be not finally passed ra
the day Introduced, but must be passed.
read and roled upon more than one time
or at more than one meeting of the City
Commission be euspended for the reesone
atated 10 the emergency clause.

The motion wee seconded by Commis-
sioner Sulllran and carried by the follow-
ing rote;

AYES. Meyor Dibney and Commission,
en lfardesty, McDonald, Smith
and BulUran.

NOES: None.
Thereupon. Commissioner ITardesly

Introduced a resolution and order calling
aa election for the purpose ef submitting
the proposition to a role of the qualified
properly Uxpaytng rotera of aald City.
and mored the postage and adopUon of
such resolution and order. The motion
waa aeconded by Commissioner BulUran.

The motion, carrying with It Uie passage
and adonUon ef the reiaIutiAn.nn a,j!
for city bond elecuon, prerailed by the
following rote:

AYES: Mayor Dabney am) Commission-er-a
lfardesty, McDonald. Bralthj

and SuUlran.
NOES: None
The RESOLUTION AND Dnnm WO

CITY BOND ELECTION la aa foUowa:
WHEREAS, the City Commissionef the

City of Big Spring. Texaa. daeme If adrle.
able te Issue the bond! ef eald City for
the purpose herelnaner aUted: therefore

UK IT IIESOLVrD AND ORDERED BT
THE CITY COMMISSION OP THE COTOP BIO SPRING:- X.

That an election ba held en the llthday of December. 199. which. daU la not
lets than fifteen (19) daya nor mora than
thirty HO) daya from Uie daU of the
adoption ol thla resolution and order, at
wnico ciccuon mo xouowmg propoiiuea
ahaU be submitted to the nualtried .l.etara
who own Uxabl property tn aatd City.

aa wno nare auiy rendered us eame zor
taxation:

"SHALL Uie City Commlaalon et the
City of Big Bprlng, Texaa. be au-
thorised to Issue Uie general obUga-tlo-n

tax bonds of aatd City, tn the
principal aum of FIFTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS (490.0001, maturing aerially
orer a period of yeara not to exceed
Ten (10) yeara from the date thereof,
bearing lntereat at a rale not.to,ex-
ceed THREE PER CENTUM fTper
cent) per annum, payable annually or

for the purpose of
atreet Improreraenta In and

for aald City, and to prorlde for thepeyment of principal and Interest on
aald bonda by lerylng a tax eufflclent
to pay the annuel lntereat and to cre-
ate a sinking fund sufficient to redeem
eaia oonaa aa mey oecome aucr '

D.
Thai aald election shall be held al THB

CTTT HALL PIRE STATION. In the Cltr
of Big Spring. Texai, and the enure Cltr
ahaU constitute one elecuon precinct.

nx
That itia fotlowlna named oaraona are

hereby appointed offlcera of th aleelian

TOM ROSSON. Presiding Judge:
LAWRENCE ROBINSON. Judge;
MRS. E D. MERRILL, Clerk; and
MRS. ALBERT HUITK, Clerk.

XV.
That absenteevotlne shall ba foni9net.nl

at the Office of Cltr Secretary. Cltr HaU.
In the City of Big Bprlng, Texaa, and the
Special Caoraaalng Board for canrasslng
Uie baUoU of absenteerotere ahall be aa
followa:
TRUMAN JONES, Presiding Judge:
R. D. REEDER. Assistant Judge; and
MRS. J. O. BRISTOW. Clerk

V.
That aald election shall be held under

the prorlslona of and la accordance with
the lawa gorernlng the Issuanceof munici-
pal bonda In cities, aa prorlded tn the --

General Lawa of the SUte of Texaa, and
only qualified electors, who own taxable
property ln the City and who hare dulr
rendered the aajne for taxation. ahaU fee
qualified to rote.

VT.
rr is . ruRnrrn-oRDER- gD that-t- he

oaiiou lor laid elecuon snailbe prepared
eufflclent number and la conformity

with Chapter . V.ATA Election Code.
adopted by the Ptfty-eecon-d Legislature In
1991, and that printed en auch billot
shall appear the following prepaaltlsa:

"rORTHK ISSUANCE CJP STREET '
IMPROVEMENT BONDS AND THB
LEVY OP A TAX IN PAYMENT
THEBEOP"

"AOAINBT T1TH ISSUANCE OP
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS
AND THE LEVY OP A TAX IN PAY-
MENT THEREOF" .
EACH VOTER ahall mark out with black

ink or black pencU one of the abore
tbue tearing the ether aa ra-

dicating hli or ber rote en the proposition.
VIL

That a copy of thla resolution and or-
der, algned by the Mayor of the Cltr

Big spring, and aUaited by the CltrSecreUry. shall aerre aa proper notice of
aald elicuoa.

vro.
That notice of aald election ahall ba

glren by posting and publication ef a copy
thla resolution and order, at the top
which ehaU appeer th words. "NO-

TICE OP ELECTION FOR THE IS-
SUANCE OP BONDS". Said noUce ahall

potted la three publla placea la the City
Big Spring. Texai, one of which anal!
at the City Hall, not lera than four.

teen 11(1 daya prior to the date on which
eald election la to be bild. and be pub.
Itihed on Uie eame day la each ef two
auccesslre weeke la THE BIO SPRING
DAILY HERALD, which U a newspaper

general circulaUon publlahed ta the
City ef Btg Spring. Texaa, the flnt of laid
publications to be made Dot laaa than
fourteen (111 full dara nrlor ta th date
set for aald election.

The nubile Importance ef thla tneaanre
and tne facT thai 11 la to .the beat Interest

the City ef Big Sprint to construct the
Imnroremenu Indicated by the eroeo--'
HUqn for the, Issuance of. Bond herein-abo-re

aet out, at th earllcit possible
daU, conaUtute and create aa emergency
and aa urgent publla necessity far the Im-
mediate preaerretlon si the. public peace.
nronrtv. health anif ..fit a! th. eitluna

aald City, retulrtag that.thla resolution
ana oraer no peaeoaana uis enact aa aar
emergeaey measure, te be In full force,
and effect tmmedlaUly from and after It
Daiine. and 11 la ao raaolred had or
dered.

AND APPROVED. IU IB J4ia
day ol Norember. 199).

u. re. UAssaeixMayor. City of Big SPRDtO. Tela ,
ATTEST I

R. WcCLENNT
City Secretary, City et Big Spring, Texas
(City Saall ,

THIS NOTiCB of election ta tiiued and
glren by the undersigned,pursuant to. au-
thority conferred by Tlitue ei the abore
ana loreiomi reaerutionana erwer ef leue
City Commissionof th City et MhSwteg.
Texas, and under authority et Uw7

WITNESS MY HAND AND Ml WAlsop the crnr or bio pkimq. tsLu,
tola the litis day el Nertnber, Htt.

u. rr. jJAJsn&T
Mayor. Cltr el Mar -- luu' --- ;-

ATTHT:
C R. MeCLENNY

r
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WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y pip Gifts with a flttt Sporting Chance
THE BIG HEAT'

Field & Stream CoatI toft Of Tl La4'TC aHt (a). Aquaiuede
I titers K$c5JSbLH . . . light weight for easy

i

wearing
I Pntttcftil PjMH comfort . . . water repellent and strain
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ut

bclt-regul-
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50.00
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M
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DAVID NIVFH

COMUIbiHffif
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theSNOWSqf!
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SHOW STARTS 7.00 P. M.
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- CHARIFSCORIIRh
plus: color cartoon
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Big ThreeLikely To AgreeOn
Reply

By M. HICHTOWER
WASHINGTON OB The

and prob-
ably will agreequickly at
on a favorablo but question-
ing to proposal for
a Big Four meeting.

Indications strongly
however, that even a four-pow- er

Is probably
at In two It
will be a conference table
continuation of the deadlock

and the West
has been up In the
exchange of notes with

Two sets of out in
this -

1. Secretaryof told
a news conference yesterday the
only real Issue in East-We-st

Is a of free-
dom" the Iron In

m
A.

In

to to
of

2. In

in
to is

In

an of
if

Is is

the

the

and
great

gifts to say

! !

I Bgt

called

rtft j

Field & Kid Coat . . .
spotscleanswith soapand water . . .
two patch . . . belted in Egg-she-ll

color only . . . regulars and
60.00

(b). Field and Jacket . . .

warm, wearing waist
length . . . with knit

and waist . . . 38 to

40. In Beige or Buck suede,or in bark

brown 25.00

other words, Dulles says,tht West-
ern Powers' purpose meeting
with Soviet Foreign Minister Molo-to- v

will be try reduce the
area the Kremlin's control
through agreementscovering East-
ern Germanyand Eastern Austria.

Molotov said his note last
Thursday proposing the meeting

Berlin that the one big thing
Russia wants talk about a
place for Red China the councils
of the great powers. In other
words, Molotov has made clear he
will demand from the
three Western Powers recognizing

enlarged area Soviet influ-
ence, not domlnaUon.

Red China and EasternGermany
and Austria are widely separated
places, but the principle running
through these contradictory propo-
sitions the same.Thero pres--

YTljl rSgjSIp

Looking for unique?the
practical? hard-to-fin-d

sure-to-please-? Gather-

ed in one store are

shining, exciting, happy
"Merry Christ-

mas" perfectly to every
man you're thinking of

BlnvO$&SSOlV
THE MEN'S STORE

EXTRA

6TH

SM as S1jf Ks Site!

him

stum

Stream

longs,

Stream

collar,

cuffs band Sizes

REOPENING SUNDAY
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ffJrliU
DECEMBER

CM$Mkt...iritJi

fOHMWAYNE
.,.77ity

HuuruUv

Raietle

pockets

comfortable

jackets

goatsskin,
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2snIP
tfLwimWmA
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Favorable,Questioning

sently no evidence of any room
for compromise between the Soviet
determinationto expand its power
and the dctcrmlnaUon expressed
by the United States at least on

Uhe Western side to force that pow
er to pull back.

Hence, authorities here believe
the problem In any four-pow-

meeting will be to fix responsibil-
ity for failure to reachagreement

One initial but widespread reac-
tion on this point was that It would
be wise to try to nail the Russians
down to a precise agenda for the
conference. This may be at-
tempted. However, the present
feeling is that it would be unwise
for the Western nations to get In-

volved In any long discussions with
the Soviets over an agendasince
the U.S. government believes that
the best thing to do with the meet
ing is to get it held as quickly as
possible.

nevertheless, it was said some
further effort must be made to
find out what the Russians have
In mind and to make clear to the
Soviets what the United Stateshas
in mind, which Is to talk about
Germanyand Austria. These mat-
ters may be handled cither by ad
dressing somo direct questions to

hMolotov or by stating Western In
tentions and letung him react.

JuneHaverTalked
For Role In Movie

HOLLYWOOD Ml Negotiations
are under way for actress June
Haver to co-st-ar in the movie "My
Sister Eileen."

Miss Haver, who quit 'Hollywood
and a S3,500-a-wec- k Job to enter

r Catholic convent last February.
may make her screen comeback
early next year. She and her agent.
Ned Marin, and producer Jerry
Wald have gone over tentative
plans, and a Columbia Pictures
spokesman says "June likes the
Idea." Further talks are scheduled
next week.

The actress was In
the convent 7J4 months, studying
to Decome a nun. Then she re
turned home, saying ill health
forced her to give up religious life.

Bond IssueApproved
WACO M Waco voters yester-

day approved a $150,000 bond Issue
to provide right of way for a triple-dec- k

overpasson Highway 81 at
the north city limits. The vote was
1,608- - to 436. The State Highway

nVrm for

New Women's
Proqram Daily.
Qver KTXC
Mornings at 0.35 over KTXC
find Jo Gqrley giving the latest
household news for Tllg Spring on
a new womens program Drougni
to you by Elrod's Furniture Store
on Runnels. "Spotlight on

hold news, Elrod's brings you
the latest on home furnishings
outstandingbuys at the which
has been a familiar sight at 110
Runnels since 1938, although
present ojwstors, Joe

David have managed
the store only since 1946. Elrod's
featuresthe finest homo furnish
ings, and listeners (o KTXC are
urgedto tune in on

-

carry" the again,

program.

Justin McCariy

, . . Middy Jacket and sadd'o

stitched skirt in the most

exciting fashion colors ... for

wool . . . misty palo

i

tones that, look so new ... to wear

now, and on through spring . . . or

for Christmas giving ... In natural,

lilac or green . . . sizes 10 to 14.

Middy Jacket 16.95 Skirt, 12.95

ShiversAdmits

Ike's Popularity

Down Somewhat
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AiiocUUd Frill BUM

Gov. Allan Shivers conceded
TuesdayPresidentEisenhower had
lost popularity but "probably could

state
Shivers spoke by radio while

Rep. Sam Rayburn took pokes at
the administration.

The governor supported
hower In 1952. The State Democrat
lc Convention endorsed the , GOP
candidateand the state went
the Republican column for the sec-
ond time since Reconstruction
days.

Rayburn told a fund-raisin- g din-
ner in Corslcana Elsenhower Dem-
ocrats were welcome back the
party fold. "But I would prefer,"
he added, "that they take a back
scat for awhile."

Rayburn predicted the Presi-
dent's support In Texaswould con-
tinue to dwindle ana that Eisen-
hower "would go down in defeat
with his party unlesshe the
leadership of the party" to
acrossthe

Shivers, speaking on a Facts
Forum of the Nation"
broadcast,said It was hard to es
tlmate Just liowlsenhower'would

if he had to run for elecUon
In Texas now.

Cattle prices, the drought, farm
situationand the endof the Korean
War all have Influenced public
opinion, the governorsaid.

Shivers commended Republican
efforts to weed out Communists In
the governmentand added that if
the Democratic keeps its
present national leadership "a
large number of Texans would not
support them again."

Sen. Lyndon Johnson spoke to
about 250 In Wellington Tuesday
night and planned a "major
speech" Wednesday night in

BUI McKnlght, Dallas Young
Democratic leader, challenged
State Democratic Chairman Wal
lace Savage's authority to me-
scribe convention organization

S traffic
i. ehJ ii.

rules Texas Young Democrats
McKnlght. president of

a.m.

Home

and
and

'its
owners and

and Elrod.

in

"Spotlight

into

into

seizes
put

"State

fare

and

so--
called "anti-Shiver- faction of
Young Democrats, said, "these
matters are not In. Mr. Savage's
Jurisdiction."

A rival headed toy J6e
Pylo of Fort Worth had said
Savage and national committee--
woman Mrs. ii. it. weinert or
Scguln held "unquestioned" u
thority.

Furnishings' provides Big Spring f0 Cfarif GtrrillahouseVives.wIth the latest house--

store,

Home

flannel

Elsen

party

group

SEOUL IB-S- outh Korea's
fense Minister Sobn Won II
today battle-toughene-d ROK sol
dlers Will loin national dqIIcb in
the fight againstCommunist cuer--

frlllas Infesting South Korean inoun--
tains,

A reliable police1 source said at
least one ROK army division will
go. into action against the fiuer

Furnishings''each,morning at 9.3S rlllas next week. He estimated
tADV.)i&out 800 guerrillas are active,

r

Singers In New

Meeting Place
Beginning this week, the local

chapterof the Society for the Pres-
ervation and Encouragementof
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in

Mmerica,-Inc--r has a new meeting--
place.

The group will meet,at 8 p.m. in
the Maverick Room of the Doug-
lass Hotel, every Tuesday night

Previously the chapter has held
Its meetings In the basement of the
First Presbyterian Church.

The chapterhas a standinginvi-
tation to all those men who' would
like to Join in the singing for fun,
or to those who enjoy listening to
the close harmonizing of others.

The local group, which has been
organized as a chapter for only six
months, participated In the South
west District Chorus and Quartet
contest in Wichita Falls recently
and came away with fourth place
asa chorus. They missed third place
by I 21 points.

Seven choruses were entered In
thocontest,with El Paso taking
first place, Dallas taking second
and the Dallas Oak Cliff chapter
taking third. The Oklahoma City
chorus won fifth behind the Big
fapring group.

Out of 14 quartets entered, the
Desertalresof'El Paso won first
place, the second time in a row It
has captured that hpnor. The Vln-nln- g

quartet participated lit the
local SPEBSQSA's first Round-U- p

of Harmony Show last October 17.
Second place quartet was The

Four Hearsemen from Amarjllo,
while the Mello-Me- n from Dallas
placed third. Big Spring bad no
quartet entered.

MassFlight Planned
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE.

Calif. Ut--A mass flight of 45 B4T
Jet bombers and 20 KC97 .tankers
will leave here tomorrow for Hey-for- d,

England, makingone stop at
Goope Bay, Labrador. An Air
Force' spokesmansaid the men
will be on y temporary duty
In England.
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French Knot embroidery
all over our

Snow White Felts!
$5.00

Every latest fashion silhouette

Included

Each touched with glitter bright

rhinestones.

When you sec thesebeautiful, flatter-

ing silhouettes,you won't believe that

they are low priec

To give wear this Christmas

Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All patternsnot included the new 1954 line willbe closed out.
You will find every pattern plainly marked wihthe regular price, and the new, low sale price.

Jfpu wijiiind papfitmarked.at --our eost-an-d somefar bolow cost. The time buy when the other fel.
low has sell.

Save you have neversavodbefore seeing
believing you will just have see for yourself.
Come in, now.

THORP'S PAINT STORE
HOME OWNED

109 W.4th Phone 40,
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WIFE BLONDS.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed.. 180.00
50,1000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed .... ion on
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld ... '

UP TO' 3 VPARe Trt daw "MAJ. ..... ,w rni
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